
    
  

 
     

  
     

   
   

    
   

  
   

 

  
   

    
      
    
    

 
 

 
  

   

   

   

   

  
  
 

  
 

 

  

  
 

  

 

  
 

 

 

   
 

  
  

 
 
 

  
  

 

  
   

 

 
  

   
 

 
  

  

   

    
 

   
  

     
    

 
   

  
   

   
   

 
   

 
 

 
    

 
  

   
 

     
     
     

   
         

  

  
 

   
  

  
 

  

  
      

   

     
 

  
 

 
 

   
   

  

  
 

 

 
   

  
  

   

    
   

     
      

          
       

    

     
    

   
  

  

   

         
   
    
    

  
    
      
      

       
   

 

  

  

    

   
      

    
    

    
    

    
     

     
     

      
  

    
     

   

 

     
       

       
   

      
    

     
      
    

   
  

     
    
   

      
    

 
    

   
  
    

   

    
    

     
    

     
     

   
   

    
   

     
     

   

      
    

   
      

     
    

      
  

    
      

     
    

  
  

     
       

      
    

        
      

     
      

    
     

     
       

 

  
   

 
 

  
   

      
  
     

  
 

  

   
 

   

     
   

  
       
         

     

  

 
  

 

 
   

 

   
   

    
  

  
 

   
 

   
  

  
  

  
     

 

     
    

    
    

    
   

  
    

      
  

   

  
  

 
 

 
   

  

  

   

   

  
 

  
 

 

  

    
    

   

  
 

    
  

    

  
   

 

    

   
   

  
  
 

    

 
  

  

 
 

    

  

  

 

  

 

 
       

    

AV ntA O B  DAILY COKHTLATiOM 
- JOr Me meaM al Uaplenber, 1986

5,436
Member at Me Andit 

Dareaa of Orwilatloae
iEtiPitmn

TBS WHAIHBK
Fereoeet ef U. 8. Weather Bmreaa, 

Hartford

OoMer tonight; Saturday fair aad 
slowly rising tempeiat^ire.

VO L. U V „  NO. 17. (daeelUed Advarlielag ea Faga Id.),

BEUEVE ROBINSON 
HEADING FOR HOME

BiDs Bearing Serials of Ran-1 BOMBING ATTACKS 
MIS Mosey Spesl in Tea-! OFFUTURESEEN
nessee; Fugitive 
Seen in Ohio.

Last

Naahvlllo, Tenn., O ct 19.— (A P )— 
With tbe finding' pear Wartburg, 
Tenn., today o f two 85 bills bearing 
serial numbers listed in the ransom 
money paid for the release, of Mrs. 
Berry V. Stoll, the possibility arose 
that Thomas H. Robinson, Jr., ac. 
cased as her kidnaper, might ,be 
heading for his home here.

Wairtburg, seat of Morgan county' 
In the Cumberland mountains near 
Petros, la on tie  airline' highway 
which runs from Cincinnati to Chat, 
tanooga. Robinson has been report 
ed seen in Ohio.

The two billa were detected by H 
W. Summers, president of the Cltl- 
sene Bank and Trust Company, One 
bad beien taken In by a Wartburg 
C-Vage.

Meanwhile, the father of young 
Robinson, Thomas H. Robinson, Sr. 
sat on the porch of his Ashwood 
avenue aome and apprehensively 
awaited some news of bis son’s fate 
In the far-flung man hunt.

He declined to say anything even 
remotely connected with the case 
that has brought charges against 
him and bis daughter-in-law In con 
neetton with the kidnaping.

The elderly contractor was re 
leased yesterday under 825,000 bond 
pending a later hearing.

PREPARE LEGAL FIGHT
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 19.— (A P )— 

lAgal battle lines were drawn to-
day as the government moved 
•wlftly to punish those Involved In 
the kidnaping of Mrs. Alice St 
Stoll.

While unrelenting Federal agents 
hunted-Tbomaa Robinson aa the ab-
ductor, his wife, Mrs. Frances Alt- 
houser Robinson and hla father, 
Thomas H. Robinson, Sr., were ac-
cused of taking part In the crime, 
aa accusation both denied.

Both said they had been of ei 
ice to officers in effecting release 
o f the wealthy society matron, 
whose family paid 850,(MIO to eno 
her six days’ captivity.

Mrs. Robinson was held In jail 
here in default of 850 000 bond. The 
elder Robinson was at liberty under 
Cl.3,000 bond at Nashville. U. ‘  
District Attorney Thomas J 
Sparks assembled evidence for 
presentation to a special Grand 
Jury which will be empanelled ' by 
Judge Charles A. Lawson tomor- 
row.

Predicts Indictments
Sparks predicted indictments 

would be returned quickly.
” 1 don’t see how the Grand Jury 

will need more than one day," be 
said. Previously he announce tbe 
death penalty w6uld be demanded 
for young Robinson In tbe event of 
bis capture.

Clem W. Huggins, counsel for 
Mrs. Robinson, indicated her de-
fense will be the contention she was 
Ignorant of the crime until the day 
before Mrs. Stoll's release, and she 
had acted solely for th# restoration 
o f tbe victim at tbe suggestion of a 
council of authorities In Nashville.

Huggins, a veteran criminal law 
yer, said Mrs. Ro.blnson refused to

Famous F lu e  Designer Tells 
What Can Be Done 
Present Tune.

Washington, O ct 19.— (A P )— 
Lanes of destruction cris-croasing 
great industrial centers were vis-
ualized today by Ignot Sikorsky, 
noted airplane designer, in describ- 
ln|T attacks that are possible with 
present-day airplanes.

Slkprsky, appearing before tbe 
pKsldent’s AvlaGon Commisaion, 
said bombers would carry a hun-
dred 200-pound bomb which would 
cr,:ate a "dekd area" one mile long. 
A equadroh of 20 planes thus could 
drop bombs which would make Im-
possible any attempts at rescue or 
at putting out resulting Ares with 
In the areas cut off.

1,000 Miles AwAy
Sikorsky said such an attack 

would be possible from a flqet of 
aircraft carriers and flying dock 
cruisers within 1,000 miles of the 
American aoaat. At present, he 
said, it would be impossible for 
such an attack to be made from 
base across the ocean, but he added 
that developments of liquid hydro-
gen as an aircraft fuel would "auto-
matically’ ’ triple the range of air-
planes and "then a bombardment 
from Europe or vice versa becomes 
possible.’'

Best Defense
Asked, by Clhairman (Hark How-

ell, Sr., what would be tbe beat de- 
ense against such an jittack, SI 

korsky replied:'"A  mcTre powerful 
fleet of the same kind to attack 
enemy ships in mid-ocean with the 
combined air and navy forces."

Sikorsky, whose present largest 
flying boat displaces 38,000 pounds, 
carries 32 passengers and a crew 
of five, said: “Super-pUnea" would 
be developed In the near future foi 
a transoceanic service. He urges the

(Oonttnned on Page Ten)

M ANCHESTER, CO N N „ F R ID A Y , OCTOBER 19, 1934.

MASS TROOPS 
ALONG BORDER 
I N Y U m V I A

Unconfirmed Rumor States 
Soldiers Mobilized Oppo-
site Hnngaria; Observers 
Call It Dangerous Shnation

(EIG H TEEN  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

On the verge of collapse, giving way to fear one moment and ehout- 
'ing deflance the next, Mrs. Frances Robinson, charged s'ltb being an 
aecompllce o( her husband, Thomas H. Robinson. Jr.. In the Stoll 

- kidnaping. Is shown here In Louisville federal court, after she bad 
pleaded not guilty. She wept hysterically after her boud had been 

setiat 850,000 and she had been taken to the jail taospItaU l s

W A LC O n AND MALONEY 
DEBATE OVER NEW DEAL

Maribor, Yugoslavia, Oct. 19.— 
(A P I-A n  unconfirmed report from 
a usually reliable source said today 
that Yugoslavia was concentrating 
troops along, the Hungarian border.

Neutral observers here, regarded 
the situation along the Hungarian- 
Yugoalav frontier as "dangerous."

Four former opponents of the re-
gime of King Alexander were freed 
today from the government ban 
a g a i n s t  them. They are Dr. 
Koroshetz, former premier o f Yugo-
slavia, Dr. Kulovec, Dr. Natlacea 
and Dr. Obrievec.

It was generally believed here 
that a general amnesty soon would 
be granted all (^roattan leaders who 
are In prison.

The release of these four prom.l- 
inent leaders of tbe Slovenian cleri- 
caT party was viewed, here aa In-
augurating a “New Deal" In Yugo- 
'staYla’s International policy and as 
the death of tbe harsh military re-
gime instituted by King Alexander.

The amnesty affecting the Croa-
tian leaders, at present In jail, was 
expected to be extended to a large 
number of Croatian political lead-
ers. This was expressed as a move-
ment of the Regency’s policy to 
bring together all political groups 
of the Kingdom of the Croats, 
Serbs and the Slavs.

PRESIDENT TELLS VETS 
OTHERS NEED AID ALSO
Here*s Complete Text 

O f Presidents Speech
Roanoke. Va.. Oct. 19.— (AP) —M bla people call the essentials of

(OoDttnaed oo Page TWo)

YOUNG ESPOSITO 
BACK HOME AGAIN

Kidnaped Youth Refuses to 
See Police —  Father 
Makes a Statement.

LUniERANS URGE 
A UNITED CHURCH

Sentiment Growing for Closer 
Relations of Various Bod-
ies m the U. S.

Savannah, Ga.. Oct. 19.— (A P )— 
A definite and growing sentiment 
for a closer affiliation of some type 
between tbe bodies of the American 
Lutherans has made itself apparent 
at the ninth biennia) convention of 
the Lutheran (3iurch In America.

The question of unity has been 
manifested at several times. EM- 
ward Rinderknecbt of Toledo. O. 
speaking at a laymen's dinner here 
last night declared that ‘It  is time 
for another advance toward Luther-
an unity.'

Discussing the reasons for such a 
ITatlonal affiUation of all Lutheran 
synods, the speaker quoted the me-
morial from the Synod of Ohio of 
the United Lutheran CHiurch which 
said unity was desirable "In order 
that American Lutheranism may 
exert the greatest possible influence 
upon' the religious thought and life 
of America by bringing the power 
of its conservative eyangelical suaA

Senator Says Experiments 
Create Vicious Circle That 
Leads Nowhere—  Demo-
crat Makes Reply.

H0PKIN$ EXPLAINS 
HODSINGTROGRAM

\

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
United States Senator Frederic C. 

Walcott, and Representative Fran-
cis T. Maloney were at grips today 
over the New Deal, with the Repub-
lican candidate for reelection hold-
ing that tbe National administration 
has created a vicious circle and his 
Democratic opponent taking excep-
tion to tbe Senator's reference to 
the New Deal as a "grab bag.” '  

Keeping his guns trained on the 
New Deal, Senator Walcott said in 
a speech in WInsted last night: "The 
present administration through its 
extravagant outlays on experiment-
al undertakings and its lavish ex-
penditures for the support of the 
emergency measures. It Is creating

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

FEAR NEW STORM 
WILL HIT MANILA

lesidents Warned Another 
Typhoon Is On Way — 78

New Tork, Oct. 19.— (A P )—Ikwls 
Esposito returned home late last 
night, mors tlum three days after he 
had been reported kidnaped for 820,' 
000 ransom, but he refiued to see po-
lice.

"Our work is just beginning" a 
Federal agent said today. He made 
this announcement after a score of 
detectives had gone home to bed, 
thwarted 4n their desire to question 
the 23 year old son o f Antonio Es-
posito, junk yard owner.

"I ’m too tired to talk now; I may 
talk tomorrow.”  That was the word 
the young man gave police through 
his father.

No Ransom Paid
"W e have not paid a cent” the 

elder Esposito said. "Apparently 
those who took our eon found out 
that we were not wealthy, found out 
that it was useless to try to get 
money from us.”

The father said Louts was tired 
and nervous, but otherwise in good 
healtb. He said two men hod 
stepped into his son’s automobile 
while he waited for a traffic light, 
put taped glasses across his eyes and 
driven him off.

The youth was well treated.
Last night they drove Louis to a 

neighbor which bs knew, the father 
said, aad he telephoned for the 
friend to come and get him. Louis' 
own automobile had been found sev- 
limt mllqa from his home.

scriptural doctrines aiad btincipies 
to bear upon the rising tide of sec-
ularism threatening American in-
stitutions.”

doeer HeiatlonB
It was said that three district 

conventions of the American Lu-
theran church have memorialized 
that body to seek closer relations 
with the United Lutheran Church in 
America and that eight synods of 
the latter have sent up memorials 
to it calling for some steps in this 
direction at this convention.

Tbe memorial o f tbe United Lu-
theran Church synods also were 
called attention to in the report of 
the secretary. Dr. Walton H. Greo-- 
ver, and Dr. F. H. Knubel, re-elect-
ed president of tbe ynlted Lutheran 
Church yesterday, announced that 
Dr. (X C. Hein president of tha 
American Lutheran Church would 
visit this convention as a "fraternal 
delegate”  upon the instructions of 
his church and would at once be 
recognized. The Brotherhood of the 
United Lutheran 'Church in Ameri-
ca has prepared a memorial urging 
'’definite”  steps toward closer affili-
ations with tbe other Lutheran 
bodies o f the country.

The convention deferred to a com-
mittee of nine the question of 
whether control o f benevolent 
moneys should (^ tln u e to be vest-
ed with the Individual synods or be 
centralized under the church prop-
er. The question came up when the 
convention *was called yesterday to 
act on a report of tbe executive 
board suggesting that money for 
home missions and educational 
woric should be handled by thw 
church and not by Its divisions, the 
synods, directly.

Manila, P. I., Oct. 19.— (AP) 
Still clearing its streets of the de- 
btfs strewn about by Tuesday’s 
typhoon, Manila became nervous to-
day at the' approach of another 
tropical storm.

A warning that a typhoon was 
headed In this direction was issued 
by the Weather Bureau at 9 a. m., 
today. Five h o u r s t e r  a second 
announcement said it was apparent-
ly sweeping along the same path aa 
Tuesday’s hurricane which claimed 
78 lives, according to a death list 
compiled today by the newspaper La 
Vanguardia.

Part of Storm
Father Miguel Belga, meteorolo- 

g(ist, said tbe center of the new ty-
phoon at 2 p. m.< was 100 miles east 
of Southern Luzon island, almost 
exactly tbe same position as its pre-
decessor at a corresponding time. 
Tbe intensity o f the new gale and Its 
exact path remained to be de-
termined.

When the skies became overcast 
and rain started to fall this after-
noon, the Weather Bureau was be-
sieged with numerous inquiries from 
jittery residents.

There have been a series of ty-
phoons in the last two months, but 
until Tuesday all passed over the 
northern tip of Luzon. Manila pre-
viously bad escaped damage from 
such storms for 13 years.

Governor General Frank Murphy 
announced he had been advised from 
Washington, D. C., that the Red 
Cross is releasing 825,000 for ty-
phoon relief and mors win bt forth-
coming U necessary.

Relief Director Reports That 
12 Coimnnnities Will Be 
Created in Short Time.

• \ 
Washington, Oct. 19 — (A P )\ —

Harry L. Hopkins, the relief admin-
istrator, said at his press confer-
ence today that twelve rural-indus-
trial communities, housing from 150 
to 700 families each, would be built 
immediately with relief funds in 
different sections o f the country.

,The administrator disclosed that 
detailed plans for about 50 such 
projects have been made at relief 
headquarters but that money to 
build all of them was not yet avail-
able.

"I ’m convinced that everyone of 
the twelve communities which we're 
going to build at this tAne will be 
self-liquidating," Hopkins said.

He asserted it had not yet been 
decided whether the relief-built 
homes would be sold to the occu-
pants or leased to them, but said 
that in any event the coat of occupy-
ing these houses would be "very, 
very cheap."

Displays Plctares 
Displaying pictures of one of the 

100 small houses now being built at 
the rural-industrial community of 
R ^  House, West 'Virginia, he said 
that the house and the ten acre 
tract on which It Stood cost only 
11,600. He said 200 more home's 
were planned at Red House.

Pointing to another project in 
progress in Arkansas he ^ d  that 
200 houses already bad been built 
there at a cost of between 8650 and 
8900. This project is to include 700 
homes ultimately, scattered over 
28,000 or 29,000 acres. Hopkins 
said the amount "actually being 
laid out" for each unit, including 
farming tracts of 20 to 30 acres, 
was between 81,200 and 81.300.

AH of the riiral communities buUt

' (CooUnped o d  Page Ten) _

EXPERrS OPINION
(Tbe following dispatch was 

written by the chief o f the As-
sociated Press Bureau at Vien-
na, now temporarily In the 
United States. Readers will re-
call especltlly Werner’s graphic 
dispatches from. Central Europe 
d'jring the recent stirring events 
there.)

By Wade Werner
Washington, Oct. 19.— (AP) - -  

Seldom has a week gone by in tbs 
post several years without some in-
cident on the Yugoslav-Hungarian 
border causing fear and suspicion to 
flare up anew on both sides of the 
line.

Usually these incidents have in-
volved the killing of a Hungarian 
by Yugoslav border guards or some 
otber Isolated clash along a boun-
dary so closely guarded on both 
aides that the tendency is to shout 
first and csk questions afterward.

Here Is the text of President Roose-
velt’s address here today dedicating 
a new veterans hospital:

In coming to Roanoke to take 
part In the dedication of tbe latest 
addition to our chain of veterans 
hospitals, 1 do not seek to enum-
erate or to oAtalogue the many steps 
which have been taken by your Fed-
eral government to care for its vet- 
urans of many wars,

Moat of you in thb great audience 
are from this neighborhood and In 
the years to come the men who will 
occupy this hospital will be your 
Mends and your neighbors. 1 com  ̂
iiicnd them to your care.

You.sec before you today a monu-
ment which Is representative of the 
National policy that tbe government 
is seeking to give aid not ohty to 
veterans but also to hundreds of 
thousands of other citizens—men. 
rnd women and children who, handi-
capped by environment or by cir-
cumstance, iack today what reason-

modem civilization.
Hurts the Nation

For many years we have seen a 
constantly growing realization ol 
tbe fact that any targe or small 
group which lacks tbe elementory 
necessities of proper food, of decent 
housing, of adequate medical atten-
tion, of essential education, drags 
down the level of the country as a 
whole and retards Its progress.

In one sense these men and wo-
men and children are not forgotten 
;<eople fer the good reason that we 
have known of thdr existence and 
appreciated theli plight for mapy 
years. In another sense, however, 
’Jiey have been forgotten for it Is 
only In recent years that govern-
ment has undertaiien to help them 
on a National ccale

Gigantic Task
The further we go in our survey 

tc find out who these people are

(OonUnued on Page Ten)

PRINCE OF WALES SEES 
FL^NG ACES PRACTISE

U oks Orer Planes 
in World's Longest Race 
Which Starts Tomorrow 
from England.

(Continued oil Page Ten)

DENTIST KILLED 
CLEANING PISTOL

Dr. C. H. Riggs of Hartford 
AccidentaDy Shot —  Dies 
Almost Instantly.

HarUord, Oct. 19.— (AP) — HIS, 
ardor for hunting and fishing indi-
rectly brought death to Dr. Charles 
Harpln Riggs, a prominent dentist In 
Hartford for half a century.

He accidentally shot himself late 
last night while cleaning an auto-
matic pistol in tbe dining room of 
hIs home.

Pistol Discharged
- A lover of hunting and fishing. Dr. 

Riggs had spread before him on the 
dining rdem tablej his Ashing tackle 
and two sutomattc pistols, both of 
which were loaded. The clips from 
tbe guns bad been removed and 
were resting on tbe table when -me 
of the guns slipped from hla grasp 
and fell to the table discharging a 
buUet.

The bullet entered the stomach 
and Dr. Riggs died almost Instantly 
aa he sat In bis chair. HIs wife and 
daughter-in-law had retired when 
they were awakened by the ex-
plosion.

Medical Examiner Henry N. Cos-
tello, and Detective Cunningham 
agreed death was accidental.

Mlldenball Airdrome, Eng., Oct. 
19— (AP) — John H. Wright of 
Utica, N. Y., long had the ambition 
of seeing the Prince of Wales. He 
more than achieved this today, for 
it developed into- a case of tbe 
Prince seeing Wright.

'Khe air-minded Prince, barehead-
ed, wearing a big checked coat over 
bis gray suit, and his feet clad In 
brown suede shoes, came out to In-
spect the planes which will takeoff 
tomorrow in the race to Melbourne.

After the inspection, the Prince 
stood back suiu watched Wright put 
on an aerial display. The American 
turned tbe nose of hla ship almost 
straight up in a display of steep 
climbing, then went Into a series of 
Immelman turns for his royal 
audience.

Tbe plane o f Miss Jacqueline 
Cochran of New York waa weighed 
today and given official approval.

James Woods of Australia failed 
to hear from the United States De-
partment of Commerce which had 
ruled his plane should not exceed a 
4,500 pounds and from which he 
asked a revised ruling. He decided 
to go ahead with his plans on the 
basis of the certificate which he 
said "will only allow me gasoline 
enough for about four hours flying 
time."

Dutch Flyer
Short, smiling G. J. Geysendorger 

of Holland, who many pilots, con-
sider to be the man to be watched 
in tbe race, stood by when Col. 
Roscoe Turiier of the United States 
warmed up the engine o f his big 
Boeing tranailort and said: "Won-

Merchant Rigged Gun To Kill 
Burglars— He Sets Off the 
Trap Himself. ’ — - -

Huntersville, 'N . C., Oct. 19. 
— (A P )—Monroe C, Grovers, 
country storekeeper, always 
feared burglars.

Ten years ago be contrived 
so that anyone entering tbe 
store at night would automati-
cally pull the trigger of a shot-
gun trained on the door.

Before entering the store 
himself, the 73-year-old mer-
chant would detMh a string, 
rendering harmless bis con- 
trantlon.

The other day he forgot. The 
gun was discharged for the 
first Ume in a decade. It felled 
the storekeeper. Yesterday he 
died in a Charlotte sanltorium.

In Dedication Speech, Chief 
EiecntiTe Says Nation's 
Former Soldiers Are Bet-
ter Off Than Any Other 
Great Group of Citizens—  
Appeals to Veterans to 
Help Eliminate the Under-
privileged.

CLAIMS NEW DEAL 
IS SINKING FAST

G. O' P. Leader Comments 
on Result of the New Lit-
erary Digest Poll.

(Conttnaed on Page Ten)

GERMAN GENERAL 
VON KLUCK, DEAD

Field Marshal Who Nearly 
Captured Paris During the 
War, Passes Away.

Bean Starts Controversy 
Between Religious Groups

Oklahoma City, Oct. 19.— (A PI— . 
controversy sprouted from a little 
bean—the peyote—has entwined an 
Indian religious group, John Col- 
Her, Federal In d lu  commissioner, 
and Baptist missionaries to the red 
man.

The beans, native of Mexico, p i^  
duce a trance-like etate when cbeW'- 
ed, or when used « s  Incense. Their 
use is said to be Included in the 
rites o f the native American church 
whose members for the most part 
are Indiana.

G. Lee Phelps, Wetumka, Okla., 
superintendent o f Ba)>tl*t Indian 
mission*. In. an Interview yesterday, 
criticized Collier for not halting the 
oevota rltez. .

The Indian commissioner, now 
touring the state In the Intereeta oi 
the proposed Wheeler-Howard In-
dian bill, said he waa not advocat-
ing the use of the peyote.

'T m  not really in favor o f the 
peyote bean,” be said, “but I see no 
reason • 'hy the government should 
Interfere :^th tbe Indians' religious 
ceremonies.”  *

Collier added that' tbe peyote Is 
not a habit-forming drug and has 
bceh used for centuries by the In-
diana in their worship. However, he 
said. Its importation Is illegal.

The Indians, in defense of the 
rites, have contend'd that by u m  of 
the peyote they are placed in closer 
eommuBicatloB with God.

Berlin. Oct. 19.—(A P )—General 
Alexander von Kluck, the German 
who nearly captured Paris, died at 
his home today aged 88 years.

The aged field marshal long had 
been saddened by tbe death of his 
(Hily grandchild, Alexandra, who 
had suffered fatal Injuries in a mo-
tor accident near Bordeaux last 
March.

Von Kluck’s name stood out 
among those of German military 
leaders as the man whose forces 
nearly took Paris in-1914.

The 88tb birthday of the old 
fighter on May 20, 1931, was the 
signal of a great demonstration by 
the former comrades of Field Mar-
shal von Kluck.

Celebrating at tbe suburban home 
in Gnienwald with members of his 
family, be received loads o f flowers, 
letters and telegrams.

The late General von Hindenburg 
sent an autographed photograph 
arlth aordlal simerstulatlnna.s^ srsti

Washington, Oct 19.— (AP) — 
Chairman Henry P. Fletcher of the 
Republican National committee said 
today the latest poll o f the Literary 
Digest shows "the New Deal”  
was-expectea, Is sinking fast."

"In spite of crack-down threats, 
of the Tairmanylzed use of govern-
ment funds to aid its-political candl- 
dates^ jtiiblla senUment is 'running 
strongly against the New Dead,” 
Fletcher said.

The statement was issued after 
publication of the poll, which, 
Fletcher said, "shows 17 states vot-
ing a majority opposed to President 
Roosevelt's acts and policies."

‘This la a change from an earlier 
poll showing 47 states approving 
these polices ‘on the whole’,” he add-
ed.

"The New Deal has tried to prime 
the business pump with a perfectly 
staggering out-pouring of tbe tax-
payers’ money and at tbe same Ume 
has Ued down the pump handle bv 
destroying the people's confidence in 
the integrity o f our money and dis-
couraging business.

People Fed Up
"The Literary Digest poll shows 

that the people are fed up with bal- 
'yhoo. They want results. They are 
not getting results and they know 
that they can't get them from a dis-
honest and fluctuating dollar and 
the crazy patch-work o f the thou-
sand and one bureaus and agencies 
which the New Deal has set up to 
control out lives. The result of the 
Digest poll shows that tbe Indepen-
dent, self-reliant spirit o f the Ameri-
can people is asserting itself.”

Fletcher said "while the boUer- 
tban-tbou professors and poUUcal 
googoos are preaching the New Deal 
’’rom the house tops and berating 
those who know that their theories 
and their words are dragging us 
down further In the valley o f depres-
sion, the poliUcal epoilamen ore at 
work behind the scenes making 
pollUcol capital out o f human 

ineeda.”  '

Roangke, Va.. Oct. 19— (AP) 
Without mentioning the bonua, 
President Roosevelt told the Na-
tion's veterans today they were 
"better o f f  than any other great 
group of citizens and called to their 
attenUon the needs of the under- 
prlvUeged"forgotten”  in every local-
ity.

Dedicating the new 81,700,000 vet-
erans hospital near here, tbe Chief 
Executive pledged anew tbe admin-
istration policy that "disabled and 
sick ve.terans shall be accorded the 
best treatment which medical aad 
surgical science can supply.”

But he appealed to tbe war vet-
erans to help eliminate the under-
privileged groups, tbe existence o ( 
which he said were "a  definite drag 
against the return to prosperity."

With the American Legion con-
vention at Miami only a  few days 
off, the President’s remarks were 
plainly a warning that tbe govern-
ment waa In position to cash tbe 
bonus at this time.

Drag On Prosperity
•Tt must remain our constant ob-

jective to eliminate the cauaea of 
depression and the drags on pros-
perity,’’ Mr. Roosevelt said.

"It will ebst money to do this,”  
be asserted and at the same time 
gave an assurance to business and 
financial circles with this state-
ment:

"In the spending of this money 
we must have due regard for the 
good credit of tbe government o f 
tbe United States.

"That means that we can not 
spend at once or in any given year 
all that we could usefully spend.”

Tbe President asked the veterans 
to recall that other classes were in 
a worse state than their own and 
reiterated tbe statement in bis 
inaugural address that "we must 
do first things first; the care of the 
disabled, the sick, the destitute and 
the starving is the first thing.” 

Veterans Approve
’T o  this the veterans of American 

wars,” he said, "give their approval 
In agreement with the overwhelm-
ing majority of our other cltizena.”

The President said he made this 
statement , to the veterans not only 
because he waa confident o f their 
patriotism and their understanding 
of the Nation’s needs, but also be- 
caues the Federal and state govern-
ments had given to them "many 
privileges not accorded to other cit-
izens" and for tbe reason that 
World War veterans today were in 
the prime of life and "better off 
from the point o f  view o f employ-
ment and of annual income than the 
average of my otber great group of 
our citizens.”

Hr. Roosevelt said the hospital he 
was dedicating, the first veterans in-
stitution to be constructed alqce be 
took office, served as a "symbolio 
and bold denial o f any careless 
statement that tbe United States 
does not take care of tboae who have 
served it in war — and aa a sym-
bolic affirmance of our belief in the 
underlying patriotic willingness of 
our veterans to put first things 
first.”
_ The 16 buUdlnars rtslnK in the In- 
sUtuUonal area netween here 568”  
Salem, in a larger sense, were de-
scribed os symbolio of the govern-
ment's broader policy to give aid 
not only to veterans, but to “hun-
dreds of thousands of other citlsena 
—men, and women and children, 
who, handicapped by environment or 
by circumstance, lack today what 
reasonable people call the essen-
tials of modem civilization.”

Not Forgotten
The President said these people 

are in a sense not “ forgotten” be-
cause the country has known of 
their existence and appreciated their 
plight for years, but in' another 
eenae they were "iforgotten”  for It fa 
only In recent years tbe goverament 
"has undertaken to help them on a 
National scale."

Their care is a huge task, tha 
President said, adding the “ improve-
ment of their lot is a definite obUga- 
tion on all of our citizens and I am 
confident that the veteraiu of our

(Cootlniied on Page Ten)

TRBA8UBT BALANCK

Washington, Oct. 19.— (AP) —  
The position of tha Treasury, Oeto- 
))er 17, was;

Receipts, 884,494,973.93; ezpendi- 
tores, 8102,756,024.50; balance, 87j> 
950,354,1354)3; customs raeaipta for 
the month, 818,956,330.70.

Receipts for the fiseal yanv (sfawa 
July 1) 81.134J»8Ji54.9S; ezpendU. 
turea, |1,943,955,05386 (Includim 
$1,028806,160.73 o f amergency 
pendituras); axeaas ot i 
38.809,356,49886; foM  
iHSJSSS.--------



FEARED
IN SOUTHINGTON

S iIe flB U  Reports Two Cart' 
WMi Men Looking 

0?er the Bank.
If^w BrtUill. Oct. 1# —  (A F ) —  

•taU  Pollcemm were tn
•outhlBCtott today to prevent .the 
poeeibimy o f the holdup of a bank, 
while the town’e police force wae on 
the alert also as the result of re-
ports that a rany o f holdup men; 
passed throu^i the places yesUr-
' »y. ________ .

A  travcUnf salesman, approach- 
lag Southington from Waterbury 
noted two automobllae filled . with 
men ahead of him which stopped 
frequenUy to exchange passengers. 
A e ^ e y  passed through Plantsville. 
part of Bouthlngtoni they slowed 

and observed the Plants villa 
NaUoeal Bank eloeely, he said. Fur. 
ther on they reduced their speed 
sad repeated thelf actions as they 
pnssed the Southington Bank and 
Trust Company and the Southing-
ton Saviaga Bank.

His suspicions aroused the sales-
man stopped and watched them and 
later took up their trail as they 
drove toward Plalnvllle. A  mile out 
o f Southington, both cars ahead of 
him turned off the highway Into a 
road leading to a wooded section. 
On teaching Plalnvllle. the salesman 
went to the post office, explained 
hie ausnleions and s  telephone call 
wea sent to the Southington authof- 
Itlee. They notified the state police 
and troopere were rushed to Bouth- 
Ington, where they remained in the 
banka awaiting developmcnta.

lisa Plantaville National Bank 
waa looted by daylight boMup men 
aeveral yean ago.

tt WM reported in Southington« • . f  W | . r w .  --------

today that the Meriden police had 
detawed for oueatloning aeverai mer 
who are aald to have had photo

COMPANY K MEN FIRING 
FOR RECORD TOMORROW

jha of the Southington banka In 
tteir poaeeealon.

A  clow tire leek eauaed by the 
valve refuaing to cloie properly may 
be repaired with a place of eeft 
ao^. lUmova the valve from the 
atem and emear a bit o f aoap on 
the rubber Insert and on the rub-
ber plug. I f  the valve l i  not too 
badly worn, the eoap will form an 
airtight seal.

Shoot at Bolton Notch Range 
in Afternoon— Two Medals 
To Be Awarded.

The annual record firing of Com-
pany K  H*tl> Infantry, C. N . Q.,. 
will take piece tomorrow afternoon 
at I  o’clock, at the Company range 
aTBoIten Notch. Thoee unable to 
attend tomorrow afternoon will 
Shoot Sunday morning at 0 o’clock.

Two madale will be awarded the 
men of the company for the beat 
■cores tomorrow and Sunday. Tbs 
Company Commander’a gold medal 
will be ^ven to the member who 
rjores the highest total score Ih all 
positions. A  medal ..donated by 
Lieut. Marcel Jobert will go to the 
member who ecoree the beet ecore 
In the itandlng poeltlon.

The formation tomorrow la Im- 
oortM t to thie men of the company 
as thoee who qualify will be given 
extra aU ti pay, ^_________

W A i £ 0 T T ^  MALONEY 
DEBATE OVER NEW DEAL

(Oontinaed freni rage One).

S vlcloue circle with the reeult that 
we are getting nowhere. The in- 
crease In taxation easentlal to aup- 
port the program of the present ad- 
ministration necessarily offseta any 
benefits fhat might bs derived from 
the efforU of the government to re-
store purchasing power.”

Maloney's Answer 
In his home city of Meriden, Hep- 

reset!tatlva Maloney said:
“The distinguished gentleman 

whose opponent I am. In this cam-
paign, In his latest spoech talks 
vaguely about the program of Presi-
dent Hoosevelt .aa a ’grab bag.’ His 
langutgo If no clofrer thin any of 
the confused speeches of the Na-
tional ramlUlatcs on the Republican 
ticket but I am hopeful that with- 
In the last few days he may give 
some Indication of what he means

NANCHESTCRl

legUlatlao for the rcUtf o f farmers, 
•mall hone ewatre :^td taaants, that 
ths state sssums a greater ebere of 
the burdee of eduoauon end the s k - 
teneloa o f the fecttitlee of the etete 
echol for the feeble minded at 
Mansfield. “One thing I  would Ilka 
to do for the people of Connecticut, 
If given the opportunity" he said, 
"and that le to see that there le 
placed on the aUtute books a strong 
and adequate old age pension law, 
as le possible for man to write.”

In a statement Issued at Hart-
ford. tba Republican gubernatorial 
nominee was criticised by Cbarlaa 
Morris, chairman o f the state milk 
botud  ̂ Alcorn, who haa directed at-
tack after attack on Monie, was 
charged by the latter with ‘ ‘repeat-
ing false statementa" about the milk 
liaue.

The speeb o f Oelonel Theodore 
Roosevelt in Bridgeport last Sat-
urday waa attacked in Norwalk by 
Albert Levitt, leader o f the Inde-
pendent Cltlxene party as "marked 
by envy, blttameas, ignorance and 
bypociiey,”

Suffield, Alcorn’s home towm, will 
“fe  invaded by members o f the 
Democrstle state ticket Saturday 
night. Oovemor Wilbur L. Cross 
and Representative Maloney, head 
tba Hat’ of speakers, who are sche-
duled to be beerd in Broomfield, 
Suffield and East Windsor.

fG HERAtD. MANCaraSTBR, CONN , FRIDAT, OCTOBER 19,19S4.

by ^ a b  bag.’
le It

— . 'grab L_, ------------  ,
years of the administration of BenS'

■To me lE recalls the great Na-
tional 'grab bag' of the closing two

tor Walcott’s close friend President 
Hoover."

Alcorn's Pledges
State Attorney Hugh M. Aleom 

speaking In Bridgeport, rulterated 
that If elected gpvernor, his only 
Obligations will M  held to the pub-
lic. H# advocated passage of state

Sm art Sophisticated

S P O R T W E A R
for the

Football Season

Colorful 
Wool Dresses

Rugged 

Sports Coats

Chic Sports Hats

Outstandinii: 
Modes of 

Dependable 
Quality

Dresses....... $2.95 and up
Goats..........$10.75 and up

Hats..................... 95c and up

BnhlnflwgS

5i-

Don’t Blame STATIC 
A ll the time!

H ave  Y ou r Tubes **Noise T ested ”•n
Thia Important feature ie exclueively oure. (We 

luui to design and build our own teeter to do it). We 
tell yon the truth about *ny type of tube-r-Poeltlvely end 
Enctly!

Authorized A gents

RCA—Cimningham Tubes
Largest Stock o f Tubes In Town!

Potterton & Krah
V “Where Radio b  Understood”

WM  At the Center

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
AT ST. MARY’S H A U

Engt H ertford  Dances Prove 
Popular W ith  Local Folks-r- 
Crowe’a Hand Coming.

Ralph Olbion nnd his PeerlcsJ"Or- 
chostrs will play for dancing st Rt. 
Mary’s hall. Bast Hartford, tomor-
row night. A  large number,of Mon- 
cbeiter dancera attend the( weekly 
parties In Eaat Hartford land the 
management baa noted a big in-
crease in the patronage from this 
section. A  week from tomorrow 
night Ttmmie Crowe and hia H  Col. 
oniala will play in St. Mary'a hall 
coming direct from a most success-
ful aeason at the Century of Pro-
gress exposition In Chicago. A  de- 
crease In the admission prica will be 
noted Id the advertisement for the 
dance In another column of today's 
Herald.

BELIEVE ROBINSON 
HEADING FOR HOME

ABOUTTOWN
Wajme W. Womer, aeretsiy of 

the Lord's Day League, wiU be the 
speaker at the meeting of the Men's 
Lsagus at tbs Csntsr CoagrsgstloB- 
ai church Sunday moroiag at D:30.

Mrs,. T. Edward Bros-.an o f Hud-
son street left this afternoon for 
Miami, Florida, as a deisgats o f tbs 
Hartford County American Legion 
auxillairisa, to ths hatlonsl coovsn- 
tlon of ths auxiliary, t be held next 
wsek coineldsntally with the annual 
gathering o f the American I.sfton, 
Mrs. Brositan Is a past president of 
the local auxiliary to Dilworth-Cor- 
nell Post, and a past presldsnt of 
the county association. She has 
been a tireless worker in the organ-
ization for a number o f years. ^

Members of ICnIghet Lodge, No- 
42, I.O.G.T., are reminded; that the 
regular mestlng will bs hsid to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cart Ander-
son of EdgertoOjStrssL

Joseph Lonsy, <who has bssn be-
fore the local police court Innumer-
able times In the past charged with 
Intoxiaation, was sentenced to serve 
00 days In jail today after bs had 
bssn found guilty o f being a com-
mon drunkard. u>ney was arrested 
In Center Park yesterday afternoon 

Walter Casby Policeman Cassells,

(ConUnned from Page One)

flee with her husband and share the 
ransom despite his Insistence. He 
explained $.'00 of the ransom 
money found in Mrs. Robinson's 
poasesHlon had been given her fo> 
"expense’’ In gsttlng back to Louis- 
vllle. He emphasized that the Stoll 
family did not seek to punish her.

In Nashville, IT. 8. Commissioner 
Julian Campbell fixed October 26 
•a tbs date for bearing on the gov-
ernment’s rule warranting removal 
of Robinson to Louisville.

Mr. Ross, Robinson’s brother-in- 
law, said he would strongly oppose 
his client's rtmoval to Lotiisvllle for 
tiip.l. He aald his actions were di-
rected at saving Mrs. Htoll's life.

FEW WORK AT HILLIARD 
PLANT; WEAVE SAMPLES
Operations at the Hillard mills 

are continuing this week with but a 
few employees at work. Bamples 
are being woven, It was stated by 
L<!s!le Badmington, superlnteiulent 
today. The strike at the HllUanl 
mills Is now entering Its 30lh week

FIND HIT, 8KI1’ DRIVER

Brtdgepoit, Oct. IP.— (A P I -  
Searching for tha driver of an auto- 
mobile that killed Louis Simon o' 
P'alrllelu, la.-it Friday night and then 
fied. Motorcycle Policeman Daniel 
b'Hzroy c.ime upon Bobby Taknen, 
7, near his home, Fltzroy told. Cor-
oner J. J. Phelan today at tha In- 
que.st. The policemen was Informed 
by ths boy that the pumper of the 
car his father had been driving was 
broken. Stephen Takas, 87. the 
lather, finally produced the bumper 
from beneath a pile of coal where hr 
had bidden It, Flteroy sald, and dey 
dared thxt-l»ig~ bad not awn filni'm 
•>h ths road, and did not know he 
waa there until he felt the Impact 
ol the man against ths automobile. 
Coroner Phelan reserved declsioo. 
Iskacs Is held tn 10,000 bond on a 
(barge of causing loss of life 
through careless operstlon of an 
a'Jtomoblle.

Walter Olcott haa returned to his 
home, 21 Forest street, from the 
Hartford hospital where be has 
been undergoing a course of treat-
ment for several weeks. Mr. Ol- 
cott’s friends will be gisd to know 
he Is much improved in health.

A party o f young people from the 
Polish National church on Oolway 
street, will Journey to Ware, Mass. 
Sunday aftenuxin to give an enter-
tainment In the church In that 
place. The program will consist of 
a repeat performance of the polish 
play, "Nawrocony” , by 17 of the 
members of the senior choir. Phyllis 
■nd Edward Hkrabsca will tap 
dancS and Miss Mary KucienskI will 
sing js soprano solo. Four couples 
from the senior choir wUI execute 
the Polish national dance,' "Mazur."

E. E. Hilliard of the E. E. H il-
liard Company, local woolen manu- 
(actuferi. Is In the Hartford hospi-
tal undergoing treatment. It  was 
thought that Mr. Hilliard might 
have tu 'undergo an operation but 
it is now believed this will be unnec- 
cs.sary.

The Joint Installation of Dllworth- 
Corneil unit and post will be held 
Monday evening, October 22, In 
Center church parish house. It  la 
urged that all members who can do 
so attend this meeting.

The first modern and old-fashton- 
ed dance Of ths season will be held 
at the Highland Park Community 
clubhouse tomorrow evening undei 
auspices of the house committee. 
Dancing will continue from 8:80 to 
12, with John MeConvllIe to an-
nounce the old-tim# numbers. 
Everyone will be welcome.

N. B. Nichols of the Portland Ce-
ment association will be ths guest 
speaker at the Monday noon meet-
ing of the Manchester Kiwanis 
club at the Country Club. His sub-
ject will be "Modernirltig and Fed- 
mxl Plan for Same." Fayette B 
' laiiie will furnish the attendanr 
prize.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Williams 
of Hudson street have ns their 
rtuest.-t for a few days. Mrs. Richard 
C. Williams and daughter, Miss 

I Mabel C. Williams, of Maplewood, 
N. J.

! The executive committee of the 
Young Dcmoeratlc club of Manches-
ter has called a special meeting to 

; be held at eight o’clock tonight In 
the Hotel Sheridan. The meeting 
Is being called for the purpose of 
reorganization. Anyone interested 

! In the club whether a previous 
I member or not is Invited to attend 
' tonight's meeting..

; Karl Setter's orchestra made a 
I big hit with the dancers at the 
School Street Recreation Center 
last night. Special novelties aivl 
light efffcts wsre introduced. The 
band played Wedneaday In Lowell, 
Mass., and will play tonight and to-
morrow at Weeloysn Unlveralty. 
They will aleo play Sunday at 
Ocean Beach.

Mrs. Albert B. Mann, of 32 Lin-
den street Is In New York for the 
wssk-snd,______

A t ths Mssonlo Xsmpls set back 
party Saturday night first prize anJ 
door prize were won by Wilbur 
Brown, second by James Cole. Start-
ing tomorrow night a ten pound tur-
key will be given for the first prise. 
All men sstbsek players ars wel-
come. Refreshments will be served.

Tbs first sitUiii; lo tbs ssason’s 
•srtss ot sstbsek ganss wfil be hMd 
tonight in Oraags Hall. A  purtp 
eras hold last Fnosy ntobt but that 
was preliminary to u s  regular 
series^ A  large attendance is in-
dicated. Play begins at eight o’clock 
and the {Mutles are under the 
auspices p f Wasblpgton Loyal 
Orangs Lodgs.

Thirtssii loebl isxpertsacsd work- 
•rs were examined (bis afternoon 
for the state CCC camps In room 
11, Municipal building by B .. H. 
Van Burn of the State Emergency 
Relief office, Hartford. Those certi-
fied will be sent directly to camp. 
In the list are truck drivers, msc- 
hanics, clerical. Jack hammer oper- 
atore, blaokamltb, electrician and 
bookkeeper.

FATHER AND SON
IN MAINE SENATE

Frsd E. Burk«(t. of Union tnd 
Frang Burktti of Portland. 
Servo Their Dietricte.

Portland, Me.. — (A P I— Burkett 
and eon, the Maine legislature dou-
bles combination, moved togstbsr 
into ths Isgislstlvs finals ot tbs 1DS4 
campaign and copped a ooUpIs of 
seats In ths stats esnsts.

The T0-j^ar-old father, Fred |C. 
Burkett o f Union, and the 4T-ysii{r- 
old eon, Frans U. Burkett of Port-
land, having parellel political ambi-
tion*, were elected in their separate 
districte to the bouse of representa-
tives In 1929.

In 1931 Burkett the elder and Bur-
kett the younger, both republicans, 
again were victorious for the same 
offices, but Franz stepped up to the 
speakership of the House, while the 
father remained a floor member.

Boomed* For Oovernor
The. doubles combine then ap-

peared doomed as young Burkett 
was boomed for the republican nom-
ination for governor in the 1933 
race. He decided differently, and 
ran for state senator. Likewise did 
the elder Burkett, meeting the same 
success as his son.

They have clashed over legisla-
tive matters, Back In their first 
term the elder emerged the victor 
by a single vote after a verbal tilt-
ing over an amendment to a bill to 
annex the Village of Marlborough 
by the town of Lamolne. But' har-
mony generally prevails.

Served In A ir Corps
Franz Burkett, an attorney, a 

Unlveralty of Maine graduate and 
once active In athleticu!, served In 
the air corps during the World War. 
Later he became assistant prosecu-
tor of Cumberland county.

The elder Burkett' operates a 
hardware store la Union and Is 
principal owner of the Union tele-
phone and water companies. Both 
have been Kbool teachers.

Only ones before has a fsthsr and 
son combination prevailed In the 
Maine legislature. In 1923 William 
E. Brewster served In the bouse of 
repressptatlves while his son, Ralph 
O. Brewster, later governor, was a 
member of ths senate.

RRST NUTMEG TRAIL 
MEETING TONIGHT

ST. MARY'S
Main St. East Hartford

Saturday* Oet. 20th 
RALPH craSON

and his
PEERLESS

ORCHESTRA
AdmiM ion, 40c. (N o tax.

! ' orth Lcaeuers (o  Meet at 
Burnside Church — B ig Dele- 
gntion from  Here.

The first meeting of the Nutmeg 
Tiail, • Epworth League Institute 
will be held this evening at the 
Burnside Methodist church, wiUi 
supper at 6:30. It  Is expected a 
large delegation of young people 
from both of the Manchester Metho-
dist churches will attend. Thomas 
Cordner Is president of the Institute 
and Clarence Turkington director of 
recreational activities. Both yoiing 
men are members of the Epworth 
League of the South Methodist 
church.
' This Is me first year the institute 

has been held In the fall. The rea- 
SOI. o f tha change la the extreme 
weather and traveling conditions 
encountered at the time of the mid-
winter Institute of last season, In-
terfering greatly with attendance. 
The six meetings, to be held on 
consecutive Friday evenings, will 
close before winter eets In in earn- 
eat, It Is bslisvsd. Ths next meet-
ing Is St Hocksnum and the two 
final seisloht will bs held in Man-
chester.

HOSPITAL NOTES

ADVERnSOiG'GOURSE  
A T T IN T E R E S I IN G

One That ShoaM Prove Popular 
To Be Conducted by L. A- 
Thorp of The Herald.

One o f ths most intorsstiag 
courses In the Y. I f ,  C. A. lelsurs- 
Ums sebool, wbleh It la expected 
many business men will take, la 
the Advertisint and fialesmanshlp 
course to 'bs conducted by Leon A. 
'Thorp, sdvshlslny msiisffsr of the 
Manebsstsr Evening Herald.
. Mr. Thorp will Uksr up ths vkrt- 
eus rsistod phsass o f ths fidverUs- 
ing field as follows. XntrMuction, 
Tbeory of Advsrtlsinf, Rslatlon of 
Advertising to Bturinoss, galssman- 
•hlp and Advsrtislngi Newspaper 
Advertising, Msgagtns and other 
commonly known fornu o f Adver- 
t'dng, Fsaturss of Current Adver-
tising Copy, Itolatlonshlp o f Credit 
to Balts, Ifsvlsw  o f Course,

Those planning to take any of 
the 10 eoursos during the fail and 
winter ars rsqusstsg to write or 
phone, C, P. ’Thayer, director, T. 
M. C. A.

TWO PARK WORKERS 
TO BE DISCHARGED

Most Drop Employeti In Or�
der to Meet Slash in the 
Budget.

To conform to the budget for the 
veer, the Park ciepartment will dia- 
>:liarge two men st ones, Buperin- 
tendsnt of Parks Horace Murphw 
stated t!(1ay, leaving but three full 
and four part time employees ofi the 
payroll. Discharge of the employee! 
was the only way in which the ex- 
penes ot this department could be 
mads to conform* to tbs 1034-30 
budget, which this year was reduced 
from tbs 110,000 sstimstsd by ths 
Board of Fork CommiHlonsri later 
I educed to 20,000 by tbs Selectmen 
and further reduced to 20,000 In the 
town

The men remaining will have 
'barge of the 29 parks In Manebes- 
'SI and will perform the necessary 
labor in the 80 acres within the park 
bounds. No extension work or spray-
ing will be possible this year, due !o 
the Sii per cent rsduction In the sn- 
uual budget.

The Park department has expand-
ed an average ot 211.400 annually 
;or the past 11 years since the parx 
commla.ilor was organized in i023. 
Ths largest appropriations since 
'.023 wera in Uie years 1926 and 
1931 whan 216,000 was appropriated 
!or park work. Bines the department 
■- as organized a total of 2125.600 
bas been spent, exclusive of this 
year's budget.

When the park department was 
(-rganized the principal park area 
was centered In Center Springs and 
Center Park and all money appro- 
dilated was spent In these two 
parks. With but few exceptions, all 
pork acreage has been added since.

AppropriaUons by years since the 
department was set up, are as fol- 
.iws; 1924, 28.000 1926, 210,000; 
1926, 216.000; 1927, 213,800; 1928,
212,600; 1929, 213.500; 1930, 213,600; 
1931 216.000; 1932 210,000; 1933,
i0,50O; 1934, 26.000 1936. $6,000.
•Last ysar's appropriation of 28.* 

bOO was overdrawn 21,830.98.

Quotations
This (Fascism) Is a passage from 

one civilization lo nnoUier. I t  slgni, 
lies that tt will be an economy which 
does not place the accent on indivl' 
dual profit, but Is mors concerned 
with the collective interest.

— Premier Mussolini.

Miss B^ah J. Herron o f Main 
ctreet and Arthur J. Sullivan of 28 
Marble street were admitted and 
Miss Adore Catanaof East Olaston- 
bury and Mrs. Max Sohubert and 
Infant son of S7 Cooper treet were 
discharged yeeterday.

Louis MsssolinI of Bolton Center, 
Mrs. Jennie Perrett of 60 Russell 
■treet and Mrs. Katie Oollck of 
Rockville and the hospital clinlo 
tonsil and adenoid patients were 
discharged tbday.

When business haa some assurance 
HI* to what the dollar may be ex-
pected to be worth a year from now, 
ihen business may venture to plan a 
>ear ahead.
~ T .  M. airdlar, steel sxsentivs.

During tl»e World W ar ths Amen- 
can farmers made more money be-
cause of the rise in the prices of 
wheat than all tbs munlUons manu- 
lacturers ma(ie.

—Irsnee Dn PonL

I  am to blame for wbst is hsppsn- 
'ng to me today.
—Cbartes Pawcl, convicted swinolsri 

deported to Italy.

This country will emerge from the' 
depression l>ecauss It has too many 
Charles M. Simwsbs.
— WUUam B. Knudssfi, automotive 

•xsevtivs.
 ̂ I -------------------------------- -

There are 78,000 deaths and 
1000,000 births in New  York City 
annually.

By Y>AtX ZIMMER.MAN
Associstsd Press Sports Writer

Holljnqsod, CaUf., OcL 19.— (A P I 
—Max Basr was In •  fighting mood 
oday because he thinks Madison 
iqu rs Osrdstt Is on ths wrong 
:rsek In its quest for a sultabls 
‘leavywelght op(X>nfnt for ths title 
aout In New York next June.

“I  don't like the way ths Garden 
Is going about getting a sultabls 
opponent for me in June," said 
m r .  "And furthermors i f  Jimmy 
Johnston doesn’t have a suttabls op-
ponent in June, well then TU fight 
for some ons eiss who gets one, 
either in New  York, Phllsdelphia or

WAR-MAKER SPENDS 
END SEEKING PEACE

Sir Biifl Zaliaroff, 82, Muni- 
tioDs Salesman, Retired to 
French Chatean.

NBA
MOmUB '^tUOEltT 

Ssrvles r  -  -Oorrsspondsnt

Paris, Oct.^lB*—Far from tbs tur-
moil of internstlohsi sflslrs, in ths 
isp o f a rich and beautiful eountry- 
•Ids most o f which bslongs to him, 
ths ancient Ueyantlne armament
king, Baallsios Zaebarits, alias sir 
B a «l Zaharoff, Conwanlon o f the 
Bath and Grand Officer of the Ls-

UsuoUy tbess lasts are g t e »  tiis
Ia U of tbs House ot Repriemtattvee 
in which thsrs ia ampin room with 
Its see desks, Mit to d ^  88 addi-
tional desks in the Senate chamber 
wars prssssd into servics snd it was 
than nsesm ry to obtain tabisa t j  
be placed m tbs Senate chamber tor 
ths use of candidates. About 823 
nurses took the testa today for car- 
Uflehtion to practice tbclr calling in 
this stats.

gion of Honor, takes hie ease.
This is on bis ea 'e— "doouiiil" 

la the word be use*, for it hlmMU— 
at BalInMurt on ths sdgs o f ths Be- 
de-France, north o f Paris, on the 
road bstwee.. Pontolas and Beau- 
vols. The chateau o f Balincourt 
used to belong to the Baroness 
Vaughan, roletrsss o f Leopold n  of 
the Belgians. BaharofiT bought it in 
1916, with much adjacent property, 
and has been adding to bis holdings 
ever sines. Whole villsgss bsvs been 
bought in by his agents and bs Is 
now literstly lord o f all bs survsya 
in •  long motor-ride. ^

A t the age of 82, the requirer 
meats of this armament king—tlie 
French'call him ths richest man tn 
the world—ere growing simpler and 
mors com plicate st ths same time. 
Ths eimpllclty appears In the'life he 
leads. 'Ths oomptioations appear m 
the reeautions he takes to guard 
that life.
House Invisible From the Hlghnaya 

TLers la not •  single point on the 
bighioad, or the side roads leading 
•round ths domain of BsUnconn, 
where the chateau o f Sir Basil Zn- 
heroff osn be settn. A  high wall 
•U:slds sverytlilng. And benind the 
high wall, •  virtual forest rises to 
obstruct the vlsw. Tbs gates o f the 
obatsau are high and strong, and u
group of surly dspsndsnts guard 
them day and night..

BIX Hindus form g ir Basil's par-

Max Baer Thinks Methods 
Of Garden Are All Wrong

:any place else with Jack Dsmpssy 
as promoter."

Baer said Btsvs Hamas slrssdy 
had defeated Max BchmsUng and 
A rt La iky tn ths Oardsn’s  sUmlna- 
tlon bouts, "and now thsy’rs talking 
•bout matching ths two losers and 
having ms meat ths winner of a 
bout bstwesn them.

" I  don’t cars who 1 fight, all t 
want Is the fellow that thay put on 
has a chancs to beat me. It  looks 
to ms as though Hamaa baa sllml- 
natod svsrybody but old BatehsI 
Fast Camsra. and 1 don’t ears 
which one o f thsss tv o  guys I  figh t

"As far as ths rest o f  ths heavy- 
weights are conesmsd, my kid 
brother, B u d^ , can "ck  them.’*

E.
WERNER

INSTRl'CTOB

PIAN O  and O RG A N
F A L L  TEBM 

NOW STARTED 
: Btudloi 128 Wss>: Btrsst 

Fkonsi 822* -

$80,000 A Day To 
. Spend 
And A Burningr 

H eart To Give Away!
America’s 
Voung 
Empross of 
Ossh and 
O u ry !

T h e  Richest G ir l
In Th e  W orld

sPLUS:

teeal bodyguard, sceording to tbs 
IrJormstlon o f nssrby villagers.
’ Thr six Hindus srs devoted to him 
to the death," ths villagsrs ssy, 
"They are srmsd night and day and 
mount a perpetual guard. They 
won’t admit in the village that they 
speak a word of French. When 
they come to the rlstro for a drink 
they point to the bottle."

Beside ths Hindus, Zal.^roft has 
his faithful retainer and major- 
domo, Gaptstn Mackenzie, whose 
French was learned somewhere 
north o f the Clyd' He Is ths prin-
cipal buffer between the arms mag-
nate and the world.
Btrong-Arro Man Rid W Ith Him 

Beside Mackenzie there are nu-
merous’ other strong-arm men, one 
of whom always rides beside the 
chauifeur on Zabaroff’s drives. 
There Is a brace of hard-boiled 
watchdogs, and a group of ready- 
fisted retainera about tbs property.

Zaharoff-s dally routine Is simple 
in ths extrsms. He gets up s t 7 s, 
m. and eats a very frugal break-
fast. One or two doctors are al-
ways In attendance, for the high-ex-
plosive salesman de lux watches 
his own health like a hawk. Every 
morning, ic specially' built car 
with Its specially built seat starts 
out from the chateau. Bir Basil 
keeps a firm hand on his affairs, 
and a local bank in the village of 
Meru has become his headquarters.

Having learned by cable Just ex-
actly what the slturtlon regarding 
armaments In the world is that 
morning, Zaharoff ( metiroes 
doesn't even bother to get out of 
the car. Mackenzt* transacts most 
routine buslnerr for him.

The rest o f the day Is play for 
BIr Basil. An affliction of the legs 
prevents him from wralking . much 
or far. Hence he posaessei an elec-
tric-drive Invalid’s chair which he 
designed himself. A ll the grades In 
the garden of his big estate are 
easy, and he navigates them la 
high.

I f  a storm blows up qver-nlght, 
several score villagers are swiftly 
recruited at dawn to clean the 
paths, brush off leaves and twigs 
that may have fallen, sweep aside 
the rain water that may have gath-
ered In puddles. Bo when the mas-
ter comes rolling out, followed 
a-f(M>t by one of his Hindus, the 
paths ars nsst snd elesn again.
Watohss Osrsfully Over His Pets 
Prise sheep snd ptgs srs the spe-

cial delight of Bir Baril Zaharoff. 
Hs has imported herds of shesp 
from Englimd; and so great l*"W s' 
■ollcltuds for these pats that hs 
knows tmmsdistsly If one of them 
le limping.

He dines at night with his adopt-
ed daughter, Mme. Bourbon, who 
will Inherit much - f the Zaharoff 
millions. He Is already buying 
great stretobei o f property direct 
In her name, to avoid Inheritance 
dlffleulUes.

Life at the chateau Is not gay, to 
believe the vUIagers. No parUw. 
'Tn the days of Leopold It certainly 
was different!" they say. " I t  was 
fetes, dancea laughter, all the Ume 
at BaUnoourL Nowadays it lent 
ths asms. Mr. Zaharoff doesn't like- 
p-j>tlsa. He says It's money 
wssted!"________________

i a r o b  c l a b b  o r  n u b b e b

Hartford, Oct. 19.— (A P I— 
targsst clsss ever to he sxsmlnsd by 
Uis stats board ei examination, was 
present at ths Btots Cspltel today.

TODAY and 
SATURDAY

DUNG
MAOK

EVANS
PENDLETON
TEONEALY&stmm

STARTS SUNDAY
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SHARPiNCREASE N. Y. Stocks Local Slocks
IN TRADE NOTED

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
GET CASH ESSAY PRIZES

Survey of Nation’s Business 
Shows That There Is Much 
Retail Buying.

New York. Oct. 19.— (A P ) — The 
Dun and Bradstreet Weekly trade 
review said today that "the most 
vigorous forward step o f the fall 
leason was recorded thin week tn 
general trade movements.”

Reports from all parts o f the 
country, asserted , the review, called 
attention to the sharp increases in 

. retail distribution, "particularly pro-
nounced In the farm areaa, where 
government funda are being dla- 
trlbuted at a constantly enlarging 
rate.

"While some of the fundamental 
uncertainties are yet to be removtd, 
confidence 4s more definitely In evi-
dence, nnd there Is more reassur-
ance that policies adopted for future 
action will be constructive, as these 
will have the background of experi-
ence rather than theory, thus mak-
ing for a continuous recovery move-
ment, rather than one punctuated 
by periodic relapses.

Average Rising
"The average of industrial opera-

tions is starting to rise, in spite of a 
further recession pn the steel and 
motor divisions. I 

"Ehctendlng the gains that were 
recorded for September, retail sales 
In the (lountry districts made a sub- 
stontial pickup from the total of the 
week preceding.

“The cooler weather provided 
wholesale markets with the stimula 
tion for which most lines had been 
waiting since the first of the month 

"Although stocks of merchandise 
admittedly are low in most parts of 
the country, a fact that Is substan-
tiated by the immediate deliveries 
invariably requested, it is doubted 
that buying during the remaining 
months of the year will reach the 
extent attained during the hectic 
quest for merchandise during the 
spring Snd early summer ‘of 1933.”

EXPECT MRS. ROOSEVELT 
TO MEET MRS. HOOVER

Both A re  Expected to Attend 
the G irl Scouts Convention to 
Be Held N ex t Week.

Washington, Oct. 19. — (A P )— 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover and Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt in all likeli-
hood, will meet for the first time 
since Inauguration day at the Girl 
Scout convention in Boston next 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Nicholas F. Brady, chair-
man of the Girl Scout board, of 
which Mrs. Hoover is a member, is 
entertaining at a luncheon for Mrs. 
Roosevelt on that day. Girl Scout 
leaders here, who have worked long 
with Mrs. Hoover, thought It most 
probable she would be present at 
the luncheon.

Mrs. Hoover already has come 
east for the convention, and Is now 
In New York. She probably will go 
to Boston In advance of the conven-
tion to attend a board of directors 
meeting.

Mrs. Hoover has never missed a 
Girl Scout convention since she 
became identified with that group. 
While in the White House, she at-
tended conventiona at Indianapolis, 
Buffalo and Virginia Beach, giving 
her only newspaper interviews on 
those occasions and specifying that 
questions be strictly limited to Girl 
Scouting.

I f  a meeting comes between Mrs. 
Hoover and Mrs. Roosevelt, it prob-
ably would be the day before Mrs. 
Roosevelt goes into the thick of 
New York politics to make speech-
es OB October 25th at Buffalo and 
Rochester in behalf of the Congres- 

• sional candidacy of her friend, Mrs. 
Daniel O’Day.

Under the Girl Scout custom the 
President’s w ife always Is made 
“honorary president” and when 
these "honorary pr'ildenta" ceaae 
to live In the White House, they be-
come honorary vice-presidents.

ALUMNAE OF COLLEGE 
HOLD INVrrATION TEA

Those Interested In W ashing-
ton T r in ity  U rged to  Attend 
Party Sunday Afternoon.

The Hartford CHiapter of the 
alumnae of Trinity College, Wash-
ington, D. C., will hold a tea Sun-
day, October 21, from 3:30 to 6 p. 

- m., at St. Joseph’s Community
House, 140 Farmington Avenue, 
Hartford. High school and college 
girls and their parents— those Inter-
ested ,ln knowing more about Trin-
ity  Co'llege— are being invited.

Father Peter Dolin, S. J. will be 
the guest speaker. Motion pictures 
o f the college life at Trinity will be 

, shown, and tea wUl-he served by the 
alumni.

MVs. M. A . Bengs of Pitkin 
street, who is a member of the 
alumni, will be' glad to give further 

, information.

Y A LE  APPO INTM ENTS

Adam Exp . . . . . .
A ir  Reduc . . . . .
Alaska Jun . . . .
Allegheny 
Allied Chem . . . .
Am C a n ............
Ani Coml Al<x> . . . .
Am  Fgn P o w ........
Am Rad St S ........
Am  Smelt .............
Am  Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B .............
Am W at Wka
Anaconda ...........
Armour 111 ...........
Atchison ........... ..
AubuHi .........
Aviation Ctorp . . . .
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix ........... ..
Beth. Steel ...........
Borden .................
C!an P a c .................
Case (J. I.) ............
Cerro De Pasco . . .
Cbes and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ...............
Coca Cola ........... .
Col Carbon ...........
Coml Solv ...........
Cons Gas ...............
Cons OU ................
(^n t C a n ...............
Com Prod ...........
Del L  and Wn . . . .
Du P o n t ......... .
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec and M u s .......
Elcc Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen F<K>ds.............
Gen M o to rs ...........
(ilUette .................
Gold Dust .............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv .. - .........
Int Nick ......... '. ..
Int Tel aqd Tcl . . .
Johns ManvUle . . . .
Kennecott ...........
LIgg and Myers B .
Loew’s .................
Lorillard .............
McKeeap Tin .......
Monsanto Chem . . .
Mont Ward ...........
Nat Biscuit .........
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat. D a ir y ....... .
Nat Distillers........
N  Y Central ___
N Y  NH and H ___
Noranda ...............
North A mer .........
Packard ...............
Penn ....................
Phila Rdg C and 1
Phil Peu> ...............
Pub Serv N  J . . . .
Radio . . . .  * ...........
Rem Rand .............
Rey Tob B ...........
Sears Roebuck . . .
Socony V a c ...........
South Pac .............
Sou P  Ric S .........
South R w y ...........
St Brands ...........
St Oil Cal .............
St Oil N  J .............
Tex Chrp ...............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac .............
Unit Aircraft Corp
Unit Corp .............
Unit Gas Im p ........
U  S Ind A l e .........
U  S R u bber.........
U S S m e lt.............
U  S Steel .............
Western Union . . . .
West El and M fg .
Woolworth .......
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)! 10

ABBEY THEATER GROUP' 
RECEIVES HIGH PRAISE

Sw ed ish  A u th o r ity  C la im s A c t -
in g  o f  P la yers , C om ing to 
Parsons. Is  th e  Best.

Two years ago a party from the 
National Theater of Stockholm vls- 
isted The Abbey Theater, Dublin, 
Ireland, and witnessed several per-
formances there. They were tour-
ing Europe, combining a hoUday 
with a great deal of study of the 
theater and drama throughout Eu-
rope, paying special attention to the 
theaters In Great Britain and Ire-
land. They were greatly impress-
ed by the acting at the Abbey Thea-
ter and Dr. Eric Wettergreen, di-
rector of the Swedish National The-
ater, In an Interview said:

"The acting of the Abbey Thea-
ter Players ia recognized as the best 

; IB the .-orld. The naturalism o f the 
players Is something that the Eu-
ropean theater, generally. Is striv-
ing for; it Is what we ourselves en-
deavor to achieve. The naturalistic 
acting at the Abbey Thfater Is en-
tirely different from the naturalism 
o f any other theater, because the 
Irish players are not afraid to ex-
press the emotions. In the English 
theater of the moment, the acting 
baa gone somewhat farther in the 
direction of suggesting the actual; 
but then, English actors and the 
English people do not display theiP 
emotions on a tray. In the theater 
there must be an appeal to the emo-
tions, and because of that natural-
ism of-the Abbey Theater acting, 
and Its. definite emotionalism, it Is a 
model foe Europe."

I t  la this same company that will 
be seen at Parsons Theater for 
three nights and a Wednesday 
matinee, beglzmlng Monday eve-
ning, October 22, that caused such 
enthusiastic comments.

(FnnUslied by Pntiism ft Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

WISE, SMITH CO. 
WINNERS NAMED

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 19.- 
(A P )—Four managerial appoint-
ments were announced today by the 
Yale Undergraduate Athletic Auo- 
ciatlon. They are Lou( G. Shields 
o f New Rochelle, N. Y., hockey 
manager; Herbert L. Freer of 

'Cleveland, O., polo manager; B. A. 
Scribner of BronxviUe, N. 'Y., as-
sistant manager o f track and 
Charles Ausett of Rex Falla, N. J., 
assistant manager o f .cross country.

Bricks made from sawdiut by a 
western firm  can be used for fuel. 
The sawdust Is placed In a  machine 
which lexerU an enormous pressure 
on the fine wood particles, pressing- 
them into bricks whldi have the ef- 

' fletendy ot S% pounds o f eosL

V O n N G  RECORDS SMASHED

I  P. M. Stocks

Total o f  M iss Fa ltli Galinat’s 
W . C. t :  U . Aw ards WHI N et 
A ^ u t  $15.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked 

(^ p  Nat Bank ft Trust 11 14
Conn. R iv e r ................ 450 -r
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  50 56
Hartford National . . . .  16 18
Phoenix St. B. and T.. 165 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ........  50% 52%
Aetna Fire ................. 40 42
Aetna Life ................. 14% 16%
Automobile ............... 20% 22%
Conn. General.............  24 26
Hartford Fire . . . ___  63% 55%
Hartford Steam Boiler 62% 64%
National Fire ....... •... 64% 56%
Phoenix Fire .............  64% 66%
Travelers ........... . 395 405

PubUc Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .........  39
Conn. P o w e r ............... 35%
Greenwich. WftG, pfd. 47
Hartfori) Elec ...........  51%
Hartfoid Gas .............  45

do., p f d ....................  45
S N  El T  C o ....... . 103

Manufacturing Stocks

43
37%
33
53%

107

Am  Hardware . . . . . . . 17% 19%
Am  Hosiery ............... — 35
Arrow H and H, com .. 9 11
. do., pfd...................... 97 f—

Billings and 3pencer.. ■H %
Bristol Brass ............. 19 21

do., p fd .................... 95 —

Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co. .. 1 ............. 63 —

Colt's Firearms ......... 18% 20%
Eagle Lock ................ 18 23
Fafnir Bearings . . . . . 50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7.
Grqy Tel Pay Station. 7% 9%
Hqrt and Cooley .. . — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 5

do., pfd...................... 15 20
Int. Silver ................... 24 28’

do., pfd...................... 64 68
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 30% 32%.
New Brit. Mch., com.. 3 5

do., pfd...................... 30 —
Mann ft Bow, Class A . 3 7

do.. Class B ........... — 1
North and Ju d d ......... 16% 18%
Niles, Bern Pond ___ 8% 10%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2% 6%
Russell M fg ............... 17 23
Scovlll ...................... 17% 19%
Stanley Works ........... 17% 19 Vi
Standard Screw ....... 50 58

do., pfd., guar. ...... 100
Smythe Mfg. Co..... 35 —
Taylor and Fcnn.... 85
Torrlngton ....... 65% 67 *i
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 48 50
Union Mfg. Co...... — 10
U S Envelope, com. . 80 —

do., pfd .................. 103 —

Veeder Rcxit ............... 26 > a 28V-i
Whitlock Coll Pipe ... — 2%
J.B.WU'ma Co. $10 par 45 —

'Three local young people. Faith 
Galinat, Betty Goslee and William 
Brockhaua, have received checks 
for prizes awarded to them at the 
69th annual conveqtlon of the Cbn- 
nectlcut W. C. T. U. held In New 
London this week. Miss Galinat re-
ceived 27.50 for her High schcxil 
Junior esgay. Betty G<JSlee, High 
school sophomore essay, 25.00 and 
William BrockhaUs, 24 for his eighth 
grade poster. These are , the state 
prizes, and the trio were enabled to 
enter the state contest because they 
had already won ‘ ' e town and 
county prizes offered by the Wom-
an’s Christian Temperance Union. 
Miss Galinat’s prizes will net about 
215.00.

MANCHESTER CCC BOYS 
WIN CAMP PROMOTIONS

Oscar Chelelat, Michael H. 
Gavino and Frank Uranio 
Rewarded fo r W ork.

Electric Ranges and Radios 
(liyen Daring Present 

' Anniversary Sale.

Three Manchester young men at 
Camp Fernow of the Civilian Con-
servation Corps at East Hampton 
have recently received promotions, 
the trio being Oscar J. Chetelat of 
36 Birch street, Michael H. Savino 
of the same address and Frank 
Uriano of 98 Norman street.

Chetelat has been appointed mess 
steward and la In charge of the en-
tire kitchen force. He -supervises 
all the cooking and the position is 
con.sldered one of the most respon-
sible In the camp. Chetelat enlisted 
In February as a cook and received 
his first promotion In June. Camp 
Fernow is rated as one of the bejt 
fed camps. In the state.

Savino has been promoted to first 
cook. He enlisted in January and 
was formerly working on the sur-
veying crew. He Is con.sldered a 
very fine cook and was first pro-
moted last July.

Uriano has been promoted to sub 
foreman. His work consists of mak-
ing fire lanes and boundaries and he 
has fifteen men under his super-
vision. He enlisted in January. 
Headquarters company 183rd CCC is 
stationed at Camp Fernow.

Mrs. Frank G. Glinnell, of 63 
S tirling ' road, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Francis D. Hawley of 109 South 
Main street, West Hartford, and 
Mrs. Anna B. (johen of 101 East 
Branford street, are the winners of 
$124.50 Universal electric ranges 
that were given away, one a day. 
during the first four days of Wtse 
Smith's thirty-seventh anniversary 
sale. Mrs. Grlnnell wrote an easay 
on "How Wise Smith's Serves You." 
The title of Mrs. Hawley’s essay 
was "How Wise Smith’s Helps You 
to Save," and "How Wise Smith's 
Helps You to Live Better” was the 
subject of Mrs, Cohen’s essay.
■rhla week a new' limerick contest 

is being featured. Six $112 all-wave 
Atwater Kent radios are being given 
away, one a day, to the contestant 
who, in the opinion of the Judges, 
completes a limerick published on 
official blanks that may be obtained 
at the contest booth oq the second 
floor upon the presentation of a 
sales check, regardless o f the

amdunt or department. Each day a 
new limerick will be published.

Walter Murphy of 636 Stanley 
Street, New Britan, Is the recipient 
o f the first of six all-wave Atwater 
Kent radios, which are being given 
away, one a day. this week by Wise 
Smith's during their thirty-seventh 
anniversary sale. In the Anniver-
sary— Limerick contest, he waa 
picked as winner. ~

The second winner Is Dr. R. C. 
Wlilting, 39 Riggs avenue. West 
Hartford. The (bird winner Is Miss 
Jean Vnhderallce of ’ 155 Broad 
street, Hartford. Everyone except- 
Wise . Smith’s employees and thelr- 
families la eligible to the Limericik 
contest. The official contest blanks 
may be secured by presenting a 
saleschcck, for any amount, at the 
contest booth on the second floor. 
The Judges re'port that, the returns 
are growing heavier every day, aa 
contestants become niore enthuslas- 
tlcs.

The prize radios are installed 
without charge.

were former associates of Mrs. Tay-
lor tn the cravat department of 
Cheney Brothers. A  sj^ghetti sup-
per was served by the hostess ind 
games were played during the eve-
ning.

The collar bone Is the weakest 
bone In the body.

Freshens the month V 
..Soothes tJie th roat

V I C K S  C O U G H  D R O P

RECENT BRIDE GIVEN 
LINEN SHOWER PARTY

Mrs. Harold Taylor Is Guest at 
Home o f Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Cauffhey o f Clinton Street.

Mrs. Frank McCaugheJ, of 16 
Clinton .street. entertained 20 
guests last night at a linen shower 
given in honor of .Mrs. Harold Tay-
lor, formerly Miss Joanne Powers 
of this town. Among those pre.scnl

CURB QUOTATIONS

TfleAA/

Frogs never drink water; they 
absorb It through the skin. They 
do not breathe, but swallow ait. 
When the skin splits, as the frog 
grows old, he pulls it off and 
swallows It.

According to an educational ex-
pert, the average boy changes his 
vocation four times before the age 
o f 20.

Amer Sup P o w .......
Can M arcon i.............
Cent States Elec . . . .
Citlos Service ...........
Clt Serv. pfd ...........
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ...........
N lag Hud P o w .........
Penn Road ...............
Segal Lock ...............
United Founders . , . .  
United Ga.s ...............

9-16
2%

$2..">0 to $,3..’>0

.- . t h e  smart new 
le ather for F a l l 
an d W i n t e r l

$ 3 * 0 0

A  9r«nd n t w  rousK lc«th«t lo 
wc«r w ith't w e edi and woottn 
t nso m b ic il P l i« b l t , Ion)* 

jRfCcrinf «nd Sm«Hl 
f fy lc t , in BUck *«nd Brown.

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

825 Main Street

■ 4  E V T  n
QOLr. you son ai^orJ  to good jundkero

DB I
pact o f  beautiful matened woods. 
GsarantteJ foreign reception in 
•(idition to your nvorite Ameri-
can programs t A  little gem with 
such big-set features as Auto-
matic Vcuume Control.Tone Con-
trol, Electro-Dynamic Speaker, 
etc. See and hear it now!

The name ^chassis as above In 
a splendid w-alqut console cabi-
net. 6 Philco tubes, equal In 
performance to 8 single purpose 
tubes. Receives police, aircraft 
and amateur calls, and foreign 
.short wave as well as regular 
broadca.st program.**, on a sim-
plified two band tuning range—
540 to 1720 kilocycles and 4.2 to 
21 megocycles.

PH ILC O
4.iC $49-95

PH ILC O  
4 ,>L ........ $59.95

Buy Your PH ILC O  
H E R E

Cnoone from 49 new models

PH ILC O
60B

$29.95

Even this low priced 5- 
tube compact covers tha 
whole range of American 
broadcast and police, alr> 
craft and amateur recep-
tion as well. Reliable 
Philco .performance and 
fidelity o f tone.

A i ’
O re  the mnny slope, o f  Smyrna , . ire the fertile 

fields o f  Macedonia  . . from  the shores o f  the 

Black Sea . . that’s where the best kinds grow , • 

the kinds used in making Chestetfields.

 ̂I  ''H E R E  are about as many kinds of Turkish 
tobacco as there are kinds of apples — but 

they all have a spicy aroma and flavor which seems 
to “ season”  a e i^ re tte  better than any other kind^ 

that grows.
The right Turkish is costly—but it adds some-

thing to Chesterfield’s milder better taste.

Boaton, Oct. 19.— (A P )— All rec-
ords 8to(>d broken today with the 
registration books .at Cfity HaU 
showing that 319,547 men and wo-
men had enrolled to vote tn the state 
election Ndv. 6.

The flguics exceeded by 14,883 the 
previous high registration total of 
?04,664, achieved before the presi-
dential election m 1982.

I t  has been estimated that the 
population o f Tokio will exceed 
10,536,000 by 1984, barring earth- 
quakea, wara, famlnea, and other 
calomltlea, at the present rata of 
birth incraoM. . •  14)4. tnerrrft M m  Toomoo Cd.

When you go on 
your next cruise, 
stop at Smyrna and  
v is it  ou r  tobacco  
factory. W e think 
you w ill fin d  it in. 
teresting.

Q „ tfi az^—
MONDAY WED.YESDAT fiATiniDAr

lOSA . NINO CUTS
PONSELLB HAKTINl STUkCKGOLB

K09TBLANSTZ OBCHE9TIA AND CBOSUl 
9 P.M. (b. 8. T.) -COUIMBU NBTWOBK
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MANCHESTER HISTORIAN 
TRACES ‘HOOKER ROUTE’

Matkias Spiess Disagrees 
Witk Writings of Josbh 
HoDand— Sets Forth His 
Reasons—  Was Logical 
for Party to Take Connec* 
ticot Rather Than Massa* 
chnsetU Route to ‘Trom* 
isedLand.”

i StudenU of hUtoo’. preparing 
f MMin In connectlcM ^ith the oo- 

aervance of ConnecUcufa Tercen-
• tenary In 1§35, have toind them-, 
 elvea In the mldat of conalderable 
debate If they attempt to mark the 
rouU the Reverend Thomaa Hooker 
and hla valiant party followied when 
they CW06 to Connecticut nnd set* 
tied what la now the city of Hwt-

i ford. Many artlclea on thla partl-
• cular "'phaae of colonization aaaert 

that the Hooker party came over
I “The Bay Path", or the route from 

Boaton to Springfield and thence 
down the river to Hartford.

But Mathlaa Spleaa, of thla town, 
recognized aa one of the beat In-
formed atudenta of early Connec-
ticut hlatory, Inslata that the Hooker 
party followed the old Connecticut 
trail that came through Woodstock
and Eaat Hartford directly to the
Connecticut river at Hartford. He 
haa been asked to prepare an article 
on "The Hooker Route" for use In 
connecUon with the Tercentenary 
observance. Herewith la hla article;

THE BOOKER ROUTE
Tradition, say's Webster. "Is the 

tranaEalsalon of opinions or pracJKe 
from forefathers to descendants by 
oral communication, without writ-
ten memorials."

Because an undying memory of 
those who passed from the stage 
while preparing a better world for 
future generations Jlrompts us to 
honor or to uphold an opinion hand-
ed down to us verbally, we find that 
often such aa opinion assumes the 
appearance of truth, even though it 
be false. Thus tradition dies bard.

We are about to celebrate Connec-
ticut's Tercentenary, commemorat-, 
Ing tha founding of the Colony of 
Connecticut and that of the city of 
Hartford, ^  the Reverend Thomas 
Hooker and his congregation.

For many years the story of 
Hooker and hla followers, migrat-
ing over the "Bay Path" to the 
mouth of the Chicopee River, then 
turning southward on the east bank 
o f the Connecticut, has become a 
favorite tradition.

Manweerlpte Seasohed
Bistorlana and other writers have 

Ihborsd for years searching records 
aad ancient manuscripts for details 

,|Hnoemlng this historic event, and 
~ avs found that the "Bay Path" as 

route over which the Hooker 
migrated to Connecticut, is

Barry A. Wright, o f  Springfield, 
a student of history and 

, under date o f  October 13, 
wrote the writer as follows; 

dy Josiah O. Ilollmid, 
o f the "History of Western 

husetts", Is more than any 
reaMnslble for the survival. 

the Bey rath myth and Its con-
st Intrusion Into all tha local 

I o f that section. He was a 
dst, and novelist—author of 

novel, "Bay Path,” who dis-
tils so-called history In a 
form which gave ft <wlda 

atleo and long life, but hla 
tales were based on the tales of the 
boldest Inhabltaat' rather than on 
ttoeumsBtazT evidence, and do not 
 gies with tha recorded facta In the 
Base. Holland was at a later date, 
t t iy  seconded hy Levi B. Chase, of 
Pturbrldge, M s ^  who wrote "An 
bsterpretatioa o f the Woodward and 
taffeiy Hap" as well aa "Indian 
Ttetls About Tantuaques" and "The 

' Bay Path and Along the Way*',
Do Not Check.

A t his hands, a httle teaming ba- 
same a particular dangerous thing. 
Re distorted facta to fit a  theory 
and to bring fame on the "old 
home town," but hla statements do 
not check with the unabridged 
recorded facta. Unfortunately, bow- 
svar, hla little brochures are eon- 
lAdsied as authoritlee by im- 
knowing, and will probably so con-
tinue."

HUtortana, knee the day that 
aodscientiouBly written chronicle 
"A  Compete History of ConnecU- 
leut”  by Benjamin Trumbull, appear-
ed, concerning the colonial history 
ofOotmecUcut, have either copied 
Trumbull, or drew from the one and 
only source, relative to the Hooker 
migration to Connecticut, namky, 
John Wintbrop's Journal.

Wlnthrop telle us in eubetance 
that about the beginning of June. 
Hr. Hooker, Mr. Stone and about a 
hundred men, women and children, 
took their departure from Cam-
bridge and travelled more than a 
hundred miles, through a trackless 
wUdemess to Hartford. They had no 
guide, be says, but their compass 
and that they drove with them a 
hundred and Hzty head of cattle- 
that they subsisted on the milk of 
their cows and that Mrs. Hooker 
was home through the wilderness 
upon a Utter, and that they were 
nearly a fortnight on their journey. I 
Not a word Is recorded by Wlnthrop I 
or any other early writer about the 
route or path taken by the Hooker I 
Party, and In order to ascertain the \ 
true route over which they travelled, 
we must search ancient manuscripts 1 
concerning known Indian trails or 
paths In the early days of settle-
ment

The traditional vtew of Hooker’s 
migration over the "Bay Path." 
based upon the writings of HoUand 
and Chase, as we have already seen, 
has its original source in the sUte- 
maots made hy two men, as follows: 

:;In ths year IMT, John EUot 
ha history as "the teosUe of

Mathias Spires

the Indians of New England.’ ’visit-
ed the River Tribes and stayed at 
Windsor. There he described the 
country and wrote, concerning 
Windsor; "It lies In the way to the 
Bay and all corners here and ,to 
towns soulhw-ard come this way."

In 1650, Roger Williams; when at 
Windsor, wrote; "Springfield! over-
land from the Bay, layeth 80 or 00 
myles southwest, and Is" the road-
way to all the towns ujlon the river, 
and that lye more southward."

This proves that the trail or way, 
later called the /Bay. Path", which 
led entirely thr6ugh Massachusetts, 
was'then ths common roadway, as 
Williams calls It, from Boston to 
Connecticut. It branched off tha 

Olde Connecticut Path" at We.ston 
and rah through Sudbury, West 
Brpdkneld and Warren to Agawam, 
rtow Springfield. It was entirely 
unknown to the earliest settlers of 
Connecticut. It Is first mentioned 
In the Springfield records in the 
year 1646; but that careful chron-
icler, John Wlnthrop, had beard 
nothing about It until 1648, as we 
find recorded In hls Journal, and of 
which ws shall learn mors later.

The "Bay Path", it aeema waa not 
an Indian trail, for In the year 1643, 
MassarhusetU employed "two ob- 
Bcure sailors" as they are called, to 
survey and to find her south bound-
ary line. As Benjamin Trumbull 
says, they went by water, proceeded 
up the river and fixed a line by de-
duction Instead o f actual survey at 
Bls.srH's ferry In South Windsor. 
They traveled to Springfield, then 
back to Boston by compass line, 
marking their course through the 
wildemeae. This straight and direct 
line was cleared and Improved, 
the Springfield records prove, and 
became the “roadway" and later the 
"Bay Path" over which all came to 
Connecticut, after the year 1646.

The Olde Connerticut Path
Previous to the year 1647, there

waa but one through trail or path 
known to the Colonists, which, after 
the new way waa opened* waa call-
ed the old path.

Since the Hooker Party arrived 
at H a^ord  in 1636, the journey 
mtut have been oyer the old path. 
Its course bss been defined by 
many writers.

Eklwln M. Bacon. In hla hook "The 
Connecticut River and the 'Valley of 
the Connecticut” , pages 34-36, des-
cribes the route of the Hooker 
Psrty and says: "This wss the Old 
Connecticut Path, first made known 
to the Bay Colonists by Indians 
bringing com from the Connecticut 
Valley to Boaton. It was the some 
that the first pioneer, John Oldham 
had traveled; that the Watertown 
band and the Dorchester company 
had follbwed. We can trace It to-
day through populous cities and 
towns and rural villages. We may 
travel parts of It in the sumptuous 
drawing-room car over the smooth 
tracks of the mod. -n ihilroad; parts 
by trolley line on hlgbwajw "and by-
ways; and the greater part by auto-
mobile, or in the more pleaaureable 
carriage with the companionship of 
horses. Starting from Cambridge 
It followed the northerly bank of 
the Charles River to the center of 
Waltham; thtfee ran southwester-
ly to H op i^ on : then westerly to 
Grafton, southerly to Dudley; across 
the Cdpnectlcut state line to Wood- 
stock, ;̂ hnd so on, southwesterly 
through the wllderaeas where now 
are clusters of Connecticut towns, 
to 'the river’s east bank opposite 
Hartford. It Is not to be confound-
ed with the historic Bay Path—the 
se.cond Connecticut Trail. The latter 
was found'"some years later. Wln-
throp notes It In hls Journal In 
1648 aa avoiding much of the hin- 
way. was an upper trail lying all 
in Massachusetts.

The Route
"Starting from Cambridge or 

Watertown by Charles River, It left 
the Old Connecticut Path at Weston 
and ran through Sudbury Center 
and Stowe to Lancaster, thence 
through Princotown, the south part 
of Barre and the north part of New 
Braintree to West BrMkfleld and 
thence through Warren and Brim- 
field to Springfield—traversed now 
in small parts by Maasachuaette 
Central, the ol<l Boaton and Fitch-
burg, the Boston and Albany Rail-
road, aa a good railroad map of 
Massachusetts will show. This trail 
cams sarly to be called the Bay 
Path."

Other writers havs described tile 
courses of both paths, and anfohg 
them are Alice M. Earle, In "Cus-
toms and Fashions” and Katherins 
M. Abbot, In "Old Paths and Legsnda 
of New Elngland."

Twelve years after the Hooker 
Party arrived at Hartford la 1686, 
John Wlnthrop wrote In hls Jour-
nal: "This year (1648) a new way 
waa found out to Connecticut by 
Naahowsy, 'which avoided much of 
the hilly "way.”

Andent Map
Tfasrc la an ancient map of Wood- 

stock known aa the "North-half of 
town" drawn In the year 1665. 
which shows the Old Connecticut 
path and which substantiates the 
course of it as given by ICduin M. 
Bahon and others. Its course Is 
southwesterly Into what was than

aa ths Pequot-Hoheganknown 
country.

When this Indian territory was 
surveyed by John Chandler in 1703,  ̂
he marked the course of this trail 
on bis mM  and called It the Old 
Hartford Road in hls description of 
the survey. It led through what la 
now Eastford, Ashford, PhoenlxVllle, 
WarrenvUle, Mansfield, North Coven-
try, Bolton ..Notch, Mm>chester and 
{Cast Hartford to the eaat bank of 
the Connecticut RiVer. This his-
toric way is now a perfect modem 
highway and afiyone who has ever 
traveled over It knows tha(. Wln-
throp was porrect when he described. 
it as a "hilly way". It was the only 
path known when Thomas Hooker 
migrated, therefore ft waa over this 
route and not over the “Bay Path” 
the iwvrllest Colonists traveled.

In 1636, William Pynchon and his 
party Were well . eatabllsbed at 
dpringfield, as the records show.

Assuming that Hooker came via 
Springfield as tradition haa It, 
would the Pynebons permit a highly 
respected personage like the Rever-
end Mr. Hooker, "the Light of the 
western churches” to continue with 
a sick wife, transported on a litter, 
through the wilderness? Pynchon 
surely would have offered the use 
of bis shallops to convey the party 
down stream to Hartford.

It is inconceivable that such a 
noted and revered leader as Hooker 
should have been ignored or that 
Hooker rejected a kind offer by ship 
In favor of a rough untrodden path 
through an unknown wllderaeas.

Would Have Been Helped
The settlers at Windsor too, as 

the Hooker Party passed "on the 
East side" or "through the town" as 
conflicting tradition relates, would 
have welcomed them and assisted 
them In all possible ways.

Let the believers In the tradition 
search the records and ancient 
manuscripts aa others have done 
for years, and they, will find not a 
single entry or remark to substan-
tiate this mythical journey over the 
"Bay Path."

Let them search through letters 
written at that time, so full of gos-
sip aa they are, they will fall to 
find any mention .made In any of 
them, of Thomas Hooker and party 
traveling to Hartford via Spring- 
field and Windsor, or over the "Bay 
Path.”

The late JamM Forbes, of Bum- 
side, bad among old papers, a copy 
of A map of ths "Three MUe Tract", 
now known as Esst Hartford, drawn 
About 1680. Bsveral Indian trails 
art shown and two have Indian 
namas. One Is called "Bhenlpsmoke 
way" which led to Mlshenlps, now 
Snlpslc Lake at Rockville. The name 
Is a corruption of the Podunk name 
"Mlshenlps-^amaug—may, meaning 
ths Way to the fishing place at 
Mlshenlps.

OM Boaton Trail
The Olde Connecticut path Is also 

shown and Is called "Mushy May i

We Clean Rugs, Tap-
estry and Furniture

For Complete Information, 
DIAL 4633, or ^|ite to 

Park Street, Town

and ca t"  This name, as any studsnt 
o f  Algonkin dialects can readily see. 
te a corruption o f tha Mohegan name 
or word, Moahe-maya-gat which, 
translated means, great trail or 
path.

It is also marked in Ekigllab "Old 
Trail to Boston" and it waa over 
this path the Hooker Party came to 
Hartford, In the year 1638.

When they had reached this sec-
tion in East Hartford after travel-
ing nearly two weeks through the 
forest, they were within sight of 
"the Promised Land", where they 
hallowed the very ground when they 
laid the foundation of this our great 
nation In AmeriCA

NEW STEAM ENGINE 
ASDIESEL RIVAL

CITY HALL TREASURY 
IN HAVANA IS ROBBED

HavanA Oct. 16.— (AP) — Four 
men armed with machine guns rifled 
the City Hall treasury today of 
$150,000, then escaped in an auto-
mobile.

S<ddierr and sailors were caUsd 
out to assist the police In a search 
ihrougb thf streets for the automo-
bile in which the bandits fled.

The city treasurer was alone In hls 
office at the time and offered no re-
sistance.

The city treasury Is an ancient 
building of Spanish ColMiial days In 
the heart of the business district o* 
Old Havana two blocks from the 
waterfront.

The skin never heals over the 
sore of A camel’s wound when 
the anIAial Is Injured.

Baitiinore & Ohio R. R.
Claims It Is Faster Than 

- All Other Types.

Baltimore, Oct. 16— (A P )—
Sun says the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad haa about completed Work 
on a “revolutionary" atreginllited 
steam locomotive expected' to rival 
t,he Diesel-powered . Burlington 
’Zephyr."

"High officials hAive maintained 
Ehe greatest secrecy, plaiming to 
withhold all afinouncements until 
testa have pfo'ven definitely success-
ful," the pkper says.

"However, it Is understood that 
preliinthary tests have shown the 
new engine capable of great speeds. 
Full Information on the new engine 
la expected In about a week.

"A  war between steam and Diesel 
engines on the new streamline trains 
waa forecast by the assertion of of-
ficials that the engine was built 
with the hopes of proving steam- 
powered streamline engines super-
ior to the Diesel type, such aa are 
now in use by the Union Pacific and 
the Burlington.

"Cars for the new train, which la 
understood to be h three-car unit 
similar to those of the Burlington 
and the Union Pacific, are being

built In PhiladaiphiA it waa said. Afiiirioane struck 
Th* new train will ba named tha '  “ “
Lady Baltimore.’

"In apite of the oonfldenee o f the 
Baltimore and Ohio that steam en-
gines will surpass the DisSel type, 
the railrosul has received Federal 
ftmde for experimehtatlon with a 
Dieael engine, now under conatruc- 
tion for the line by the General 
Motors Corporation. Where this 
train is being built could not be 
learned.”

The Biitlington Zephr, driven by 
a 660-bOTaepower Diesel engine, 
averaged 77 miles per hour over tbp 

miles between Denver and 
W ea go , attaining a top apeed of 
111.6 miles per hour.

The Union Pacific train, also 
DIeeel-powared, waa designed to ex-
ceed 110 mllea per hour, but no 
apeed greater than 68 miles per 
hour has been officially announced.

HURRICANE RIULS FOUR, 
Athens, OcL 18. — (A P )—Four 

persons Including the mayor were 
killed and SO Injured today when a

Schaller Cider 
Mill 

OPEN
Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday
Cider Sold At the MUI 

Any Time.
352 Wooidland Street 

Telephone 6432

the Tillage of 
Astahos on the Acaraaiaa coast 
wrecking nearly aU the houses Ic 
ths town. Another hurricane killed 
two people when It bit Agrinlon yes- 
t t e n ^ .

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
QFHCIAL NOTICE 
MAKING VOTERS

The Selectmen and Town (Tlerk of 
the Town of Manchester hereby give 
notice that they arill be In session at 
the Town Clerk's Office In the Muni-
cipal Building for the purpose of 
examining the quellfloationa of elec-
tors end admitting to the ELEC-
TOR'S OA'TH those who shall be 
foilnd qualified on thla day; 4

SATURDAY, OCT SO,

from 9 A m. until 8 p. m

No session shall be held later than 
Saturday, O ct 20, except a session to 
examine and admit those whose 
qualifications mature after O ct 2i 
and on or before Nov. 6,1684. whti 
session shall be held Saturday, No 
5 from 8 a. m. until 5 p. m.

Signed)
Aaron Cook,
Sherwood G. Bowers, 
Joseph Pero,
James H. Johnston,
David Chambers,
John Jensen,
Frank V. Williams,

Board of Selectmem 
Samuel J. Turklngton, 

Town Clerk.

to
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Only the finest silk 

yarn is used in this

GLORIOUS SATIN
%

GLISSONTE
The maker It ao fussy he weaves his own silk— 
 ees to each little detail. Shimmering satin, yet 
BO firm and fine that long wear will accompany its 
exquisite beauty . . . threads so woven that they 
will not pull or shift after untold tubbings.
Buy for yourself, for gifts, even for Xmas . , . 
we cannot promise to have thpm later at these 
pricea.

GOWNS $3.25 

SLIPS $2.25

Pur# dye aatln not 
found usually for less 
than $3.00 for allps, and 
$3.63 for gowns.

%

GOWNS full 54 inches long.

SLIPS regular length or long (50 
inchea) if you’re extra tall.

SLIPS with lock stitch seams that 
CANT pull out.
Pantiea to match $2.

SUpa, sizea 32 to 44

Gowns, 13, 16,17 and 16

Gowns in Blush Rose. Blue, But-
tercup. Slips, Blush only.

STEIGER'S
HARTFORD

t

TheCOmOLWATED FURNITURE FACTORIES

R Y
BEFORE ITS TOO LATE

The Truth In A Nutshell
Are Going Out O f Business 

And Must Sell At
W e

The Entire ^17 ,5 0 0  Stock of High Grade 
LIVING ROOM BEDROOM  

DINING ROOM SUITES
And A Large Assortment of Maple Pieces, 

Beds, Bedding and Odd Pieces
Including Custom-Built dnd Hand-Made Furniture

WILL BE PLACED ON AUCTION BLOCK 
AND SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

SALE NOW GOING ON—and Will Continue
Until Everything Is Sold

2 SALES DAILY 2 p «. >.d 7 so p. m.
Sale Conducted By Grant Auction Sales Co. 

GEO. L  GRAZIADIO, Auctioneer, Manchester, Conn.

CONSOLIDATED EURNITURE FACTORIES
555 ASYLUM ST.
I Hartford, Conn. liZIfEiT'i i  -1 w i>.r ()!   

iv K. > T v r n » \

PARKING SPACE IN REAR

CHURCHMENURGE 
FILM REim AIION

Episcopals Request Soper 
vifioD by Federal Board, 
But Not Censorship.

Atlantia Oty. N. J., - Oct. 19. —  
(AP).—.Federal regulation o f the 
motion picture Induatry today waa 
endorsed by the Slat triennial gen-
eral convention of the Protestant 
Eipiacopal church.

A resolution offered by the Rev. 
George Floyd Rogers, o f AaheVllle, 
N. C., calling for "supenrielon (not 
centorabip)" of filma before they 
are made, was adopted by the 
Houae of Biahops, ratifying earlier 
action by the House of Deputies. ' 

The lack of C)hristlan influence in’ 
modem public' education waa de-
plored, meanwhile. In a resolution 
offered by the Rev. Arthur B. Kin- 
solving, o f Baltimore, which th« 
House o f Deputies adopted.

"Religion has been driven out of 
the public achoola,"' the Rev. Dr. 
Klnsolvlng said, "throwing the en-
tire burden of religious education 
on the Sunday achoola.”

No Word of God 
In textbooks and In the claaa- 

rooma, he declared, "there is no 
longer any mention of the word of 
"God." The resolution calla upon 
the presbytery and laity alike 
throughout the church to recognize 
the responaiblUty for giving reli-
gious training to youth.

Several attacks on the motion 
picture industry followed from the 
floor when the Rogers resolution 
waa Introduced In the House o» 
Biahops.

The Right Rev. Logan Herbert 
Roots, bishop of Hankow, Clhina, 
declared the American film makers 
are "destroylDg the good name of 
the nation abroad" by sending 
"flima too Indecent to pass the cen-
sors of this country Into lands 
where there Is no censorship.”

The resolution will petition Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Congress for es-
tablishment of a Feder^ Board of 
Control "similar to the method by 
Which radio, national banks and 
railroads are regulated" to super- 
rise motion pictures In interstate 
and foreign commerce, "establish-
ing higher moral standards to be 
applied before pictures are filmed 
X  X X  In the Interest of world peace 
and moral standards.”

Another resolution, urging a cru- 
cade against indecent films In every 
t arish of the church, has been In-
troduced by the Rev, Arthur Lee 
Klnsolvlng, of Boston, and passed In 
the House of Deputies. The bishops 
discussed the measure today but 
withheld a vote until a committee 
headed by the Rt. Rev. Benjamin 
Brewster, bishop o f Maine, can 
Lame "an even more strongly word-
ed” condemnation of Indecent films.

Women of the church are now as 
 ured of representation on the Na-

tional Council, ohlef administrative 
body. The blehoiw today ratiflad a 
tesolution paasao eariier by the 
dep'itiee which win. allow the 'wo-
men’s auxiliary to nominate four 
ir.embers to augment the preaent 
Council o f 34.

.Suffragan btabdpa, about. 30 In 
number, were given the right to 
^ote on all but conitituUonal meaa 
uree, under a resolution adopted to-
day. It was alao voted to give retired 
hishopa a vote in the House If they 
are present at the meetings, but 
their votes, if they are absent, will 
to t  be counted In the negative."

Condition O f 
State Roads

WAPPING
All the schools In the town of 

South Windsor will be closed Fri-
day, as the teachers will take the 
day for visiting.

Mrs. ifajorie Marks Is stsying 
with her sister in Avon, Mass., for 
a few weeks. Her husband, George 
Marks and two children, Charlotte 
and Warren Marks, vrill spend the 
week end there also,

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Christenson 
had as their guests for the past 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morse 
and two children, Patricia and Gor-
don from Beverly, Mass.

The Federated Workers wlU hold 
their regular meeting at the Com-
munity Church Houae this Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin 
and Mrs. John Watson will be tbe 
bostesses.

Next Sunday will be Temperance 
Sunday at the Federated (Jhurch and 
the pastor. Rev. David Carter will 
preach hla sermon upon the subject 
of Temperance.

The Martha Pitkin Wolcott Chap-
ter, D. A. R., held the first 
meetihg of tbe 'season at the Ells-
worth House in Windsor this after-
noon. Members brought along a 
bqx of lunch. Mrs.. Thomas E. 
Carroll and Mrs. Lucy B. Wilson 
talked on, “An Afternoon In Colonial 
Houses.*’

The South Windsor Gun CHub has 
posted all of the hunting grounds In 
town and the local constables under 
the supervision of Chief Stone will 
take charge o f all trespassers.

ANDOVER
Andover Grange, No. 76, held its 

semi-monthly meeting In the Town 
Hall, Monday evening. A  program 
waa presented consisting o f songs, 
stunts and a sketch "Newspaper 
Minstrel."

The Republicans of the town held 
a rally In tbe Town Hall Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Platt and 
children of Wapping halted at the 
home Of A. E. Fitek, Wednesday 
evening.

A  rehearsal for the Juvenile 
Grange degree team took place 
Thursday evening.

A  meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion was held at the home of Mrs. 
Montague White, Tuesday evening.

w ork Is progressing on the Long 
Hill road. This road Is going'to 
greatly improved. The course of the 
river by the paper mill is being 
changed somewhat to aid in the road 
straightening project.

Road conditions dhd detoura In 
the State o f Connecticut made nec-
essary by highway constmctlon and 
oiling announced by tbe (Connecticut 
Highway. Department as of October 
17,1934.

Route No. 4; Sharon-Comwall 
road. From Cornwall bridge eight 
miles west. Grabbing, grading and 
Installing culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 8A: North Haven. 
Broadway. Shoulders arq being oil-
ed for H mile. Suffield. Springfield 
road Is being oiled for 1 ^  miles.'

Route No. U. S. 6: Soutbbury. 
Constructing new retaining wall to 
hold up railroad embankment at 
Lake Zouc. A abort section of one-
way traffic la necessary.

Route No. U. 8. 6A: Farmington- 
West Hartford. 3 miles of reinforc-
ed concrete under constmetion un-
der construction.

Route No. U. S. 7: Danbury. Dan-
bury-New Milford road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 2H miles.

Route No. 8: Laying storm sewer 
In the town of Thomaston. Open to 
traffic. Winchester. North Main 
street and Torrington road are each 
being oiled for 1 mile. Torrington. 
Torrington-Wlnsted road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 8 and 20; Winchester. 
Constructing. bridge smd cut-off on 
new location. Opien to traffic.

Route No. 10: Simsbury. College 
highway. Shoulders are l^ing oiled 
for 3 mllea.

Route No. 12: Groton and Led- 
yard. Submarine rood. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 18: Union and Stafford. 
Stafford-Unlon road la being oiled 
for 3 miles. Vernon. Tolland Turn-
pike (beginning at Intersection with 
Manchester-Rockville road and end-
ing eaat of Intersection of Bolton- 
RockviUe road).-3 miles of rein-
forced concrete pavement under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 16: Colchester. Com-
stock bridge-CoIchester tmnk line, 
bituminous macadam, length about 
6 1-3 miles Is under constmetion. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 20: Granby-Hartland. 
East Hartland-West Granby road. 
3 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 32: Norwich, Montvllle. 
Norwich-New London road. Should-
ers are being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 33: Ridgefield. North 
Salem mad is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 63: Watertown. Straits 
Turnpike. S miles bituminous maca-
dam under construction. Grading 
and laying surface. Open to traffic.

Route No. 72: Middletown. New- 
flcld road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 80: North Bronford- 
Gullford-Madison. North Branford- 
KUlingworth road abdut e tj mllea 
bituminous macadam pavement. 
Open to traffic. Killingworth-Madl- 
son. Concrete arch bridge at Nlne- 
vah Falls is under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 82; Elast Haddam. East 
Haddam-Salem road is being oiled 
for 6 miles. Lyme. Lyme-Salem road 
Is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 84: Groton-Stonington-

World's Longest Race 
Interests Ace Aviators

London, Oct. 19.— (A P )—Oyer* The woman’s solo record of 18 
the trail which won knighthood fo r ja ^ y , g3 hours and 28 minutes was 
Keith and Rosa Smith 16 years) «go, I '  ’ .
20 aircraft wlU Set oui tomorrow I L ~ *  ^
for Melbourne, Australia, In the | There are six compulstory landing 
world’s longest air derby. , points at which all entered enfft.

The Brothers Smith took 28 days | either in the sped or handicap races 
in 1616 over the 12,000 mile route, i must check, in. These points with 
and won $60,000 in addition t o ! the mileage between them are; 
honors from the King. | Mlldenhall Airdrome, England, to

Sir Ross was killed in 1622 when | Baghdad, 2,683 miles; Baghdad' to
Allahabad, 2,300 miles; Allahabad 
to Singapore, 2,210 miles; Singapore 
to Darwin, 2.084 miles; Darwin to 
Cfiiarlevllle, 1,386 mllea; Charleville 
to Helbourae, 787 miles. Total dis-
tance, 11,323 miles. The route with 
numerous optional stops is length-
ened to 12,277 miles.

The Derby la composed of two 
races, the speed race officially 
known as the MacRobertson Inter-
national Air Race and the handi-
cap race, the MacRobertson Inter-
national Handicap.

The races are run concurrently 
and the course must be completed 
within 18 calendar days.

hi# plane fell in a practice flight 
at Brooklands, England. Sir Keith, 
who was to have m de the flight, 
arrived late, and was in the crowd 
which witnessed the tragedy. He is 
now living in Sydney, Australis.

The present record between Eng-
land and Australia Is six days, 17 
hours and 66 minutes, set a year 
ago by Charles T. P, Ulm and 
three companions, G. U. Allen, P. 
G. Taylor and John Edwards.

Air (Commodore Sir Charles 
Kingntford-Smith bolds tbe solo 
record o f seven days, four hours and 
47 minutes, set In October last 
year, just before the Ulm flight.

North Stonington. Old Mystic-R. I. 
line trunk line. BItunilnous maca-
dam about 10 miles in length under 
constmetion. Traffic should avoid 
this route. Groton. Center Groton 
road la being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 86: Lebanon-Willlman- 
tic road. Bituminous macadam 
length about 4V& miles under con-
struction. Open to local traffic.

Route No. 116: Burlington. Burl- 
Ington-Harwlnton road. About 2 
miles of bituminous macadam under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 119: Waterbury. 
Waterbury-Wolcott-Brlstol road. 
About 7 ^  miles bituminous maca-
dam pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 146: Branford. Stony 
Creek road.. Shoulders are being 
oiled for about I ’ i  miles.

Route No. 147: Middlefield. Mld- 
dlefield-Durham road Is being oiled 
for 1 mile.

Route No. 149: Elast Haddam. 
East Haddam-Moodus road is being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 186: Waterford. Jor-
don road Is being oiled for 3 miles. 
East Lyme. Nlantlc-Main street Is 
being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 157: Middletown and 
Middlefield. Rockfall road Is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 169: Middlefield. Cherry 
Hill road Is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 168: PreSton-GriswoljJ- 
Voluntown. The Preston-R. I. 
trunk line, bituminous macadam 
surface is under construction for 
ll(r3 miles. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No, 167: Simsbury. Busby 
Hill road. 1 3-4 miles waterbound 
macadam Is under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 179: Barkhamsted. 
Barkhamsted-Rcservolr road Is be-
ing oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 183: Colebrook-Sondls- 
field road. Watqrbound macadam

ave at Wards
Another Series Off Scoops!

ALL WOOL FILLED

COM FORTERS
$5.95 Values

We bought 100 of these to sell 
at this price, so first come—first 
served. (Covered with choice 

sateen and comforter challle 

In all colors. On sale Saturday.

KITCHEN RANGE

OIL RURNERS
$16.95 Value

The lowest price in town on a 

(JUALITY burner. We know ^
Ita quality—and we guarantee 

it for 1 full year. Twin six size

only. On sale Saturday. Extra

FULL 4-PIECE MODERNISTIC

REDROOM SUITE
$139.95 Value

Full aise pieces in new deeign ^
Walnut, modernistic design. Ma 
Dresser, Vanity, Full Bed and 
Chest of Drawers. On sale Sat-
urday. ^  M  _  W  

For 4 Pieces

WOOL BLANKET LINED

MEfN̂ S Leathertex COATS
. . . . . .  $3.98 Values

Warm and flexible, all sixes.

We bought just 100 of these ^ 2 .
coats, so come early for your

size. Black only. On sale Sat- H
urday.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF •

C U R T A IN S
79c-$1.00 Values

Lace and Net. All colors to   

choose from. Over 700 pairs to 

go at this price. On sale Sat- 
urday.

ALL WOOL

R L A N K E T S
Regular $6.95

Large, 70x80 rise. Bound edgea.
Warm but light Buy now! f K

Could only get 78 blaakete to

sell at this price.' On Sale Sat- a

urday. .

SHOP
lEARLT!!

surface Is under construction for 
two miles. Grubbing, grading and 
Installing culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 187: East Granby. E. 
Granby-Suffleld road la being oiled 
for 1 mile.

Route No. 190: Suffield. Lake 
Chngamond road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam road under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 218: Groton. Palmer 
cove bridge and approaches under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 341: Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam about 
3 >4 miles under construction, grad-
ing and laying surface. Open to 
traffic.

Overnight A, P, 
News

Holyoke, Maas.—Edoard Cadiuex, 
85, founder and first president of the 
St. Jean Baptiste society of Ameri-
ca died.

Skowhegan, Me.—W. E. Chalmers, 
noted horse trainer, dropped dead in 
his sulkey.

A single deck of cards provides 
the material for 733 different 
games.

ANNOUNCE WINNERS 
OF BABY CONTEST

SoDth Dakota Child Geta 
$10,000 Prize Offered by 
a Chicago Firm.

tnneago, Oct. 16.— (AP) — Miss 
Marylin Yvonne Miller, 15-months- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Miller of Pierre. S. D., has been 
named as "America’s Most Beauti-
ful Baby,” In a contest at the 
World’s Fair sponsored by a Chica-
go mall order bousir.

Marylin triumphed over 114.364 
other entries whose pictures were 
sent In to the judges from every 
state In the union, and shortly will 
IJ awarded the first prize of $10,000 
—$5,000 In cash and a $.5,000 R. E. 
Wood college educational policy.

The poll showed the, girls were 
substantially ahead of the boys 
among the ten National prize win-
ners. Second place, carrying a 
prize of $1,000 in cash and a $4,000 
college educational policy, went to 
Miss Frances Jean Lupe, 3-ycar-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lupe of Chicago. Third place, with 
$500 cash and a $2,500 college edu-
cational policy was awarded to 
Mias Joanne Snyder, 4-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Louis 
Snyder, 4201 Parrakect avenue. 
West Toledo, O.

Other Winners
Other winners were:
Fourth, $300 In cash, Patricia 

Anna Lindenbcrg, one-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luth L. 
Lindenberg, 615 East End street, 
Faribault, Minn.; fifth, $200. fn 
cash. Tommy Oiok, 3, son of Mrs. 
M. (jook, 5615 Forest avenue, Kan-
sas City, Mo. The sixth to the tenth 
winners each of whom Is to receive 
$100 in cash were selected in the 
following order:

Adine Meaeham. 3. of 115 West 
12th street, New York City; De- 
wayne Stanley Woodring, 3, of 573 
Vermont street, Gary, Inil,: Leo 
Liberto, Jr., 2, of 415 Avon drive, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Carolyn Glom.set, 
1 year old, of 1200 North Walker 
street, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Eu-
genia Maye Horstman, 3, of 616 
B street, N. E., Washington. D. C.

Dr. Herman N. Buridcsen, '' city 
health commissioner, Mahrca Cra-
mer Lehman, magazine artist and 
Margaret Splcrltn, a member of the 
faculty of the Chicago Art Institute 
acted as judges of the contest,

Helgoland, Germany, O ct 16.— 
(AP)—The American freighter Tops 
'Tops, which went aground several 
miles off Helgoland yesterday, was 
refloated today after all-night work.

Five tugboats then attempted to 
tpw her to Hamburg, 60 mllea away 
despite a heavy sea. A  great part 
of the cargo of cotton was placed 
on the tug boats.

The vessel, owned by the Water-
man Steamship Corp. of Mobile, 
Ala., was enroute to Bremerhaven 
from Mobile and Wilmington, N. C.

The kauri tree Is belnj; 
as a source of rubber In 
Zealand.

tested
New

South Hadley, Mask.—Mlsa Claite^
Frances Stevana, 78, profcaaor c___
Itus of English at M t Holyoka Colt ;’; 
lege. '

Summit, N. J.—Mrs. Halaa 
rett Montgomery, 73, author, sdO' 
cator and religious leader.

Waterbury, Conn.— Charles B. 
Jacobs, 64, metallurgist and la> 
ventor.

Boston—Thaddeus Gray, 61, vet-
eran actor.

Tacoma, Wash.—Charles L. Fer-
ris, 88, once known as the wdrld*s 
champion "finger bllUordiat.’ ’

Asuncion, Paraguay__icmiiieno
Gonzalez Navero, 73, twice preai- 
dent of the Republic of Paraguay.
' Manila, P. I.—Col. Henry C. 

Jewett, 55, department engineer ct 
the United States Army. ,

FREE! FREE!
WHILE THEY LAST

Two Lively Gold Fish in a Parisian Dnini 
Bowl, complete with seaweed and rainbow' 
chips—with every 50c purchase of Fred-
erick Stearns Company Dependable Prod-
ucts.

The Frederick Steanis Company has been mannfa^ 
luring medicinal products for the profession and the 
public at large for 75 years.

Stock up your medicine cabinet now with these high 
quality home necessities.

A.spirin — Milk of Magnesia —  Cod Liver Oil —  Cough 
Syrups — Mineral Oil ’ — Antiseptic Mouth Wash  — 
Nose Drops and all other home remedies.

Priced At Real Savings

WELDON'S
* 90,S Main Street

TRUMBULL and ALLYN STREETS, HARTFORD, CONN.

*5
Delivers

Piece Studio Outfit
Living Room, Bedroom and Dining Room In One

Complete—
Nothing Else to Boy

Gate-Leg Table (seats 6) 
2 End Tables 
2 Windsor Chairs 
Bridge Ijimp and Shade 
2 Table Lamps 

and Shades

It.'# almost unbelievable! With till* furniture yon 
can make a living room, bedroom or dining room 
oat of one room! The Mg studio couch opens up 

Into a  dull size bed or pair of twin bed* whenever 
deelred! This makes It a bedroom. With the 
Gateleg table set for dinner, It becomes a dining 

room! With the Outfit aa shown. It is a beautiful 
Hving-room!

Comidete—
Nothing Else to Buy

Innerspring Twin Studio 
Divan with 3 Kapok 
Cushions 

2 Book Ends 
Club Chair 
Occasional Chair

524-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN. Terms Arranged for All Purchases at Herrup’f
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IN HEATED CAMPAIGN
W oncn of Both Parties Expect* 

cd to Play a Promtaient Part 
t  to Bledloo.

Wita RepobUcaiu sad Democrat* 
^agreed that Um  ataU alactlaa la the 

. town ct VaraoB aad the d ty  of 
-Aoekrin* may be won by either 
uparty by a few votef the iatenalre 
{ campalga of both partle* opened 
f last night and will continue until 

eleetioB day.
The Democratic town committee 

be.J a meeUiw lar^ night with 
chairman L*o B. Flaherty in charge 
In the Superior Court room, to per-
fect plans to eouateract the cam-
paign the Republican* have planned 
for Rockville and vicinity from Oc-
tober ST to November 6. This 1* be-
lieved to be the strongest battle 
that the Democratic party ■ ever 
w a ^  la RockvUle. The party has 
many of the textile worker* lined 
up, two of the local leaders of 

* Rockville Local No. 2012, United 
TexUle Union, William J. Dunlap 

I and James Dick, being the party 
1 candidates for Representative.
1 For the flrst time in many years 
I the women of both partie* are play- 
; Ing an Important part. Hundred* 
i of Women have been made voter*.
' many joining the “Old Guard" Dem- 
I ocratlc rank*.

Mr*. Catherine W. Burke, of 
Rockville, Democratic state central 
corftmitteewoman. ha* arranged a 
big rally for this evening in the Su-
perior Court room. The speaker* 
will include William Green, *ecre- 
tary of the Democratic state cen-
tral committee, and T. Emmett 
a a lre  of Kllllngly.

Republican county leader* arc 
giving their attention flrst to the 
outlying town* of Tolland county, 
conslderiflg Rockville a Republican 
etrongboliL Their flrst rally wa»

■ held la Andover Wednesday eve-
ning, tonight they will hold one In 

, Wlllington and Saturday one will 
be held In Hebron. A rally will be 
held In Mansfield Monday.
■While there 1* some doubt how 

Rockville will turn thl* year, the 
community ha* always been Repub-
lican. For this reason the local 
leader. First Selectman Francis J. 
Prichard, has planned a very In-
tensive campaign of about ten days* 
duration from Saturday, Octobet 
27 until Tuesday, November 6.

The raropalgn will open In Rock-
ville Saturday night. October 27, at 
which time State's Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn, Republican candidate for 
Governor, will be the principal 
speaker. Other speaker* will be 
Charles M. Bakewell. Republican 
candidate for Congressman-at- 
large:' Dr. William L. Higgins, can-
didate for re-election In the Second

Congreeete 
•WMB, w«

1

...______DlstHet; N o a h
. - J b , well known spe^er; Fraa- 
da J. Prichard, candidate fdr State 
Senator in the Sflth Senatorial Dis-
trict, comprising Tolland county; 
Henry Schmidt and James A. El- 
Uott, candidates for Repreaenta- 
ttVM.

Following thU big.rally, a  daUy 
program Is to be arranged to }t*m 
the interest of the voters to a high 
pitch for tha RepubUcan candidates 
imtil election day.

Major John Buckley, Republican 
countv leader, will meet Saturday 
evening at the Rockville House with 
representatives from the thirteen 
town* of Tolland county as well as 
the numerous candldatM on the lo-
cal Re^W ean ticket. Plans will 
be perfected a t this time for the 
tenr day campaign.

Oornity Connell Meets 
The Tolland County Council of 

Parent-Teachers associations. Of 
which Mrs. James B. Quinn, of 
Rockville, is president, held the fall 
meeting last night a' the Dbbson- 
vllle Methodist church. In addition 
to the general buslnea* meeting 
there were several short talk* by 
school ofnelals.

The genera] theme of the meeting 
was "Educational Forces; What 
They Are and How to Use Them."

Among the speaker.! heard last 
evening were Mrs. Merrill Shad, 
president of the State Parent- 
Teachers association. State Super-
visor of Schools I. Burton Dunfleld, 
Superintendent of P*hools H. O. 
aoiigh of Rockville, Levi T. Garri-
son, state supervisor for Tolland, 
Superintendent.!. T. Witt of Staf-
ford Springs, State Rural School 
8 ervlsor Dakin of Hartford.

Following the speaking the audi-
ence was given an opportunity to 
ask questions relative to school 
work. This was followed by a so-
cial period a t which time refresh-
ments were served.

Farm jliireau Meeting 
Robert E. Foote, f esldcnt of the 

Tolland County Farm Bureau, 
whose headquarter* are in Rock- 
vlUe, has railed the ifith annual 
meeting of the bureau to be held at 
the Ellington Town Hall Thursday 
evening, November 8, a t 7 o'clock.

The evening's program will. open 
with a chicken pie supper served 
by the home economics committee 
of the ElUngton Orange. Thla wtll 

followed by the buslnesa meeting 
a t  which time reporta will be pre-
sented and offlcera elected for the 
cnaulng year.

A memberahip conteat will be 
held prior to the annual meeting 
opening October 2t and closing No-
vember 8.

Chapmaa Named 
Lewis H. Chapman '  s elected 

service. officer of Stanley Doboas 
Poat, No. 14. American Legion, at 
Its meeting Wednesday night to 
succeed Omer H. Schook who re-
signed. Thl* Is an Important posi-
tion In the local post and Mr. Chap-
maa li considered well qualified for 
the work.

FERA To Resume Work 
After a week’s lay-off the FERA 

workers are to reiume work Mon-
day morning. They w... start lay-
ing a section of concrete around 
the outiide of the Memorial build-

ing. This wtU rcplac* the three-foot 
ta r  pevesnent now about tbs build-
ing to protect the foundation from 
the rain water dripping off the high 
roofs. This work will take about 
one week. The material will be fur- 
nlsbcd by the town of Vernon and 
the labor by the government, 

wedding Today
The wedding (rf Mlaa M a i^ *  

Holt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick H. Holt, and J. Everett 
North, son of Mrs. Max J. Wetatein, 
will take place late thia afternoon 
a t the home of the bride’s parents. 
Rev. Charles E. McKiniey of Provi-
dence, R. I., wlU perform the cere-
mony.

Make Voters Tonorrew
The second session of the Board 

of Selectmen and town clerk for 
the making of voters for 'the state 
election will take place Saturday. 
Tha Selectmen will be in seasion 
from 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. to ex-
amine the large number of appli-
cants. More than 130 were made 
lost Saturday, when the first' aeS-, 
Sion was held, many of . the new 
voters being women.

TWO BANK OFnCIALS 
AT N.Y. CONVENTION

Frank Cheney. Jr. and R. La* 
Motte Russell Attending An-
nual Gathering.

L T . WOOD IMPROVING 
ICE PLANT BUILDINGS

Large Bam Destroyed by Fire 
Three Weeks Ago WiH Not 
Be Rebuilt.

The large horse smd hay ham 
owned by U  T. Wood on Biasell 
street that ws# destroyed by fire 
three weeks ago, is not to be re-
built, Already s  settlement has 
been nutd* on the loes of the build-
ing, which has been tom  down and 
will not be replaced by a abhitar 
structure. The sheds to the south 
have been given a new roof and the 
large storage building to the west 
has been repaired.

Instead of building the bam and 
shed, Mr. Wood baa started erecting 
a concrete block garage to the 
north of the ice plant that will be 
large enough to store ail of bia 
trucks. The sheds that ruu directly 
n jith  from the lea plant have been 
converted into wagon sheds. The 
garage is well along and will be 
finished in another week, the work 
being done under the supervision m 
Mr. Wood, who also drew the plana.

In addition to the erection of the 
new. garage building in the rear of 
the ice plant, be has r.Iso built con-
crete supports on wht-h rests oil 
storage tanka. There is a storage 
capacity of 85.000 gallons and the

largest tank w m  installed yeetsF- 
day. Mr. Wood only receatly en-
tered the bulk oil tniaiae*'

MANCHESTER 
WINDOW  

CLEANING CO.̂
Phone 7614 '

Outside windows cJssned 
without entering your hone.

Floors Waxed.

HELPFUL
LOANStholo h««h

toxMOftd doWi 
now. Wo ONI lond 
yovfhojnofloyln 34

w  «• $ 3 0 0
•von30monthifofop«y. OfiotmoflfnatenmofM 
•och mentli cowora •vorythln^

Tlio onIy ckmwm* tbre« porrost mnnlh nn awMid •MwiiMt of l«aiB
PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY

llmim 3, Stale Theater BISs 
tS3-Mala Street Teirshaae SMS

Frank Cheney Jr. and R. LiaMotte 
Russell are In New York attending 
ihe 41st annual convention of the | 
Savings Banks Association of th e ' 
r ia te  of New York which • opened i 
yesterday a t tlie Wnidorf Astoria. | 
The moating, with nearly 1,000! 
delegatea from 12 states present, is 
the largest in the annals of the State 
organization.

President Henry R. Kinsey openeti 
the session with the anniutl address. 
At the banquet last evening, Eugene 
R. Black, former governor of the 
Federal Reserve Board, was the 
chief speaVer. Ralph Wcat Robey, 
llnanctM writer, sj^ke optimlaticai- 
ly on "What the Future Looks 
Uke.”

6 6 6
Uquid, Tablet*, Salve, Nose Drops

Checks Colds flrst day. 
Headaches dr Neuralgia 

in 30 minutes.
Moat Speedy BemedlCB known.

/ at* D in e
FRANK’S RESTAURANT

82 State Street Hartford

Business Men’s Luncheon SOc
Sen  ed 11 A. H. to 2:30 P. M.

Special Lobster Dinner 9 S c
Served Daily.

Full Course Dinner 6 S c  and 7 5 c
Served ."i P. M. to 9 P. M.

Special Dinner Served
_______ Ei^ry Sunday.

7 S c
Also A lji Carte Service.

Narragansett Beer On Draught. 
Light Wines.

(- .S’--;"

** -

\
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Remember Your

BANK COUPONSi^owith your change y
Everybody Needs Money *

BANK COUPONS ARE MONEY
THESE STORES GIVE BANK COUPONS 

ON EVERY PURCHASE;

Marlow’s Dept* Store
861-899 Mato Street , Telephone 5060
le OSeriag Something New To Oar Many Friends

A BO<» o r  VALtJB
Ask ns hew thio book to worth $8.00 ta caab, or 
$X4W ta Merehaadse. RANK COUPON BOOKS 
and other supplies ena be bad at MARLOWS DE- 
PAR'TMENT STOKE.

Norton Shoe Company
847 Main Street Rubiuow Building

SHOES FOB THE ENURE FAMILY. AU Slaes, 
AO Widths, AS Heela. NOBIONV offer mate-
rials, styles, and werianaashlp nsnally fennd only 
ta blgber pritsed aboesl ‘Tstw price appeals, when 
stylo tOTeels.” H08IERT by NORTON Combines 
Striktag Beonty—Long Wear.

Weldon Drug Company
903 Blsin Street Telephone 3895

PKBSCRim ON PHARMACISTS
Hoqdtal SnppHea, Cosmetles, Patent Medicinoo, 

C^dy, CIgnm and Liqnora.
SHOP WITH US SAVE WITH SAFETY

For Free Delivery Service—Dial 3898.'

Kemp’s; Incorporatedi
763 Main Street Telephone 5680
Heodtjuarters lor Genuine Values la Fine Ftm l- 
tnro, BatUoa, Mnsih, Kodaks, Lamps, Bed Croso 
Mattremeo, Bfsytek Waoblngton Machines, Easy 
Washing Maebtaes, Crawford Btovoa, Weattag* 
boose nectrle Ranges and THE NEW FBIOID- 
AIRE. Our Servlee Assures You Perfect Satis- 
toetloii.

Scranton & Son
TEA AND COFFEE HOUSE 

102 Spruce Street Telephone 3854
Choice Qrocorieo At Moderate Prices. 

DEUaO US TEA AND COFFEE 
IB OUB SPECIALTY!

Try Onr rare Foods and Speeioltiea. 
and Enjoy Dolly Savings.

Black and White 
Geanen and Dyers

747 Midn Street Manchester
Bffleiesicy and Satisfaetton.

, Louis So Jaffee
I LBADINO JEWELRY 8TOKI;:

$ n  Bfata Street Tele^one 6892
Fine Jewelry and Optioel Goode 

We Are Authorised Under U. 8. Governmsnt 
License N. Y. U-8108 To Pay Tbs HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR OLD GOLD and SILVER. Look 
^  Your Old Gold Trinkets and Rrlag Them la. 
We Appraise For Ton Without Obligation.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
AU Kinds of Optical Work.

The Ladies Shop
649 Main Street

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS 
FA8HIONABU! BOLUNERY 
VERY ATTRAOItVE PUCES 

Agents for the SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

Other etoree obtaining a franchise to noe Bank Coupons will be added to the list, aad advertised 
ta tbls paper, when anttaorized.

This Coupon Is Good For Ten Extra
BANK COUPONS

On a Dollar Purchase At Any Authorized Store. 
Good Until October 27—34.

BANK AUXIUARY SERVICE.

I

j

i i . :

GALA OPENING 
SILVER GRILL

OCTOBER 20^
FREE BEER

From 11 to 11:30 O’Clock

SERVING 
THE BEST 
ALWAYS

SGHLifz
BEER

ON DRAUGHT
The Beer Thst Made Milwaukss Famous!

-i- +

Music hy

Silver Orchestra

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
STARTING AT 9 P. M.

FLOOR SHOW PAR EXCELLENCE

“THE DANCING DEBS”
In a Fast Moving Revue, Coneisting of Song, Dance and Artistic

Specialties!
Come In And Enjoy A Pleasant Evening!

Something Doing Every Moment!
Floor Show Will Work Throughout The Evening Until Closing!

It is our intsnUoa to mske the Silver Grill s  phee of clean, wholesome amusement 
—a  place of which Manehester will be proud. We will present something new and 
different in the way of entertainment twice weekly as an extra added attraction. 
Dancing may be enjoyed between floor show acts, thus providing an uninterrupted flow 
of entertainment throughout the evening.

J .  L A U F E R , P ro p .

'JJV-

FREE BEER
From 11 to 11:30 O’Clock

SERVING 
THE BES T  
ALW AYS

NARRAGi^SETT  
ALE

ON DRAUGHT
The Ale With the Beal Ale Tawte!

-f +

Mnsie by

Silver Orchestra

SPEER MYSTERY 
S m i UNSOLVED

Bat New Developments Lead 
to Conference Between 
Police and Proseentor.

Northfleld, Mass., Oct. 19.—(AP) 
—New developments in the mys-
terious slaying of Dr. Ellllott Speer. 
H t. Hermon school headmaster, to-
day brought Captain John Stokes, 
head of the state detective bureau, 
back to the school cqmpua.

Upon his arrival here, he immedi-
ately went into conference with 
Lieutenant Detective Albert Dasey 
and District Attorney Joseph Bart-
lett. The nature of the new devel-
opments was not.'known.

Meanwhile, Sergeant Thomas 
Johnson was in Syracuse. N. Y., 
checking letters found in the school, 
file, some of which were postmark-
ed. from that city.

Lieutenant Detective Joseph Fer-
rari left here last night for an un-
announced destination but was ex- 
oected to return today.

OPEN FORUM
“OPEN FORUM” LETTERS 

ALL FROM SAME SOURCE
Epistles of Praise of Congress-

man Kopplemann Obviously 
from One Place.
The Herald has received recently 

some half a dozen letters advocat-
ing the election of Herman P. Kop-
plemann a* representative in Conr 
gress from the First Connecticut 
District. I t  has not printed them. 
Ail these letters, though' signed 
with different names, are written on 
the same brand of stationery, obvi-
ously by the same typewriter and 
the same fountain pen is used for 
the signatures. All are addressed 
to the "Open Column" of the Her-
ald, clearly the same person's con-
ception of "Open Forum."' The ad. 
dresses of the signers are not Man-
chester addresses but those of 
neighboring community.

The Open Forum of this newspa 
per is what its name Indicates. It 
is not a billboard for the posting of 
the campaign literature of a polltl' 
cal candidate disguised as opinion 
of Herald readers. We do not know 
that the letters in question were 
written in Mr. Kopplemann’s office 
but we are, aa any sensible person 
must be, convinced that they all 
emanate from the same source and 
tha t they represent a desire on the 
part of either Mr. Kopplemann or 
some agent of his to get his politi-
cal advertising free, a t the expense 
of "sucker” newspapers. The Her-
ald does not propose to occupy that 
position. Mr. Kopplemann'* over- 
foxy political workerr may spare 
their effort and their postage. Fab-
ricated campaign documents in his 
behalf, pretending to be'expressions 
of public opinion, will not be admit-
ted to the Open Forum. Our rates 
for properly 'libeled political adver-
tising are obtainable at the business 
office.—Editor.

CHILDREN FROUC 
ON SNOW AND ICE

Coasting T’lac.es and Material 
For Snow Balling Provided 
By L. T. Wood Ice Plant.

UNPAID TAXES

f t

Editor, The Herald:
First, I  want to thank the Man-

chester Herald for Its effort to get 
public opinion so the people can ex-
press the different views through 
your Open Forum. I  know every 
person in Manchester reads every 
line of The Manchester Herald. I 
read in this evening’s Hartford 
Times where there is $500,000 in un-
paid taxes. Now I have been to the 
town meetings when different people 
get up and blame the board of Se-
lectmen. Now every one wants a 
lower tax rate In Manchester and 
there la only one way to try  and 
get it. That is, give the Board of 
Selectmen a new deal and pay up so 
they will have some thing to work 
on. They have as good a  board of 
Selectmen, I  might even say the 
beat Board of Selectmen tha t the 
town of Manchester has ever had.

I am going to offer a suggeetlon 
to have the Board of Selectmen pub-
lish twice a year in.The Manchester 
Herald the names and addresses of 
the people that have not paid their 

4axes. 1 fully realiM there are some 
people that cannot get the money to 
pay with but the person that cannot 
meet them would not be ashamed to 
have them Hated in the paper but 
the fellow who tries to be a big shot 

I would pay up rather than have his 
I name appear in the list. I  would not 
'b e  ashamed to have my name put 
in the paper if I could not meet 
them. I know any red blooded 
American feels the same way.

I think the money spent for ad- 
... vertislng would bring wonderful re-

sults. If the Board of Selectmen 
could get some money maybe they 

* could pay off some of the long 
time notes and reduce the interest 
rate not leave it to a few tax payers 
to carry the load. I know of some 
cases where the taxes could be 
paid but they are big shots of the 
town. They do not have to pay. Let 
the other fellow take care of it.

In closing let me say, don't al-
ways blame the Board of Selectmen. 
Let each and every one of us do 
our share. If you cannot pay all, 
pay some each month.

A SMALL TAXPAYER.

UNDONE BY HIS SOCKS

ary-

Wasblngton—The socks he left 
behind him proved tha undoing oif a 
IS year old boy from Berwyn, W i 
land.

A burglar, going through a home 
here, found a flashy pair of socks 
and put them on, abandoning hla 
own. The boy suspect whose name 
was wlthbdd because of Ms age, 
was arrested. Detectives tried the 

, locka on Mm and found they fitted. 
Whereupon they aaid the boy con- 
Cessed.

Boys and gtrla living on Bia- 
sell street, Johnson terrace and 
Bralhard place are enjoying 
sliding down grades on enow 
and ice—and there are others 
who are engaging in snow ball 
throwing piwctlce.

I t is not because of any freak 
of nature that has brought the 
show and ice to the rear end of 
the Johnson lot on the west 
aide of Johnson terrace, but the 
boystand girls found it there 
yesterday and went sliding Juet 
as they would do In the winter 
time If there was snow.

It all came about when L. T. 
Wood of the Hygienic Ice epm- 
pany,'decided to get the interior 
of the ice plant into condition 
for further developing the 
manufacture of ice, there being 
a letup .in the business Just a t 
thia time. The an jw  that formed . 
around the pipes and some of 
the cracked, smali pieces of tee 
were removed. They wore dump-
ed In the large lot owned by 
Mrs. Aaron Johnson, where it 

 ̂ was expected that the sun 
‘ would do the necessary work in 

melting them. The mow and ice 
were left in large piles and 
when this was discovered by 
the achbol children yesterday 
afternoon they started to use 
the plies for coasting and also 
engaged in snow boiling. More 
was dumped in th e : lot today 
and Judging by the effect the 
sun bad on the pile yesterday 
there will be onow and ice 
around for a  week or two.

W u S H  POPULATION GROWTH 
SLOWS

Warsaw (AP)—The natural in-
crease Iq Polish population declined 
from 18.5 per cent to 12.3 per cent 
In the last eight years, but never-
theless Poland is growing a rapidly 
as any European country. In 1933 
the Increase totalled 402,000. The 
birth rate was 26.5 a  thousand and 
the death rate 14.2.

KANSAS KILLER 
OF TWO SOUGHT

03 Fk U Workers Mnrdered 
and Wife of One Seriously

Coffeyvlile. Ka*.. O ct 19.—(AP) 
—Kansas and Oklahoma autborttiea 
today searched for 21-year-oId Ray-
mond Knoel who, officers said, kill-
ed two persona and aerloualy 
wounded another.

Cecil Thomas, 38, oil field work-
er, and Harry Hicks, 40, Ma assist-
ant, were shot to d rith , last night 
and the wife of the former was crit-
ically wounded.

Officers Bald ihe youth, recently 
employed by the oil worker, had 
been discharged for hia alleged a t-
tentions to Thomas' 14-year-old 
daughter, Helen.

Iteoel, the authorltlea aaid, fled 
from the Thomas home after the 
shooting, but reappeared and tried 
to persuade the girl, who with her 
foiir frightened brothers and Ma-
ters were hiding in a cellar, to flee 
with him. When she refused to ac-
company Mm, be left in Hicks' car.

SnSCRlEVOUS CROW 
Fredonia, Pa.—Frank Templeton's 

pet crow is under suspicion of 
sneaking smokes. A salesman vis-
ited the Templeton farm and while 
he was inside, the crow (Templeton 
says) flew in a  window, of a parked 
machine and flew off with a pod of 
order blanks and a  package of 
clgareta. The blanks were found in 
the yard, but the clgareta are miss-
ing.

KEMAL BUYS GERMAN TR.AIN

Berlin (AP)—Mustapha Kemal, 
president of Turkby, has ordered a 
special train de luxe of nine cars 
for his private use, the German- 
Turklsh Chamber of Commerce an-
nounces. The train will carry radio 
and telephone equipment In addition 
to all other modem gadgets.

K E M P S
12th Anniversary Furniture Sale

$ 4.9 5
Smart, practical 
occasional chair. 
Wood arms . . .  
upholstered seat 
and back . . .  in 
figured tapestry. 
Regularly priced 
at $7.50, these 
chairs represent 
unusual value.

$ 1 .3 5
Sturdy-built folding card 
table . . fab'rikoid top . . 
reinforced centerpiece , . 
patented locks. One of 
our 12th Anniversary 
specials. Value 31.75.

Boudoir
Specials

$ 5 * 8 5
Chintz boudoir chairs, 
various colors . . reg-
ular price $8.75.

$ 8 - 5 0

$ 1 0 - 5 0
Upholstered boudoir chairs 
with maple wood arms . . new 
colorful coverings. Worth 
$14.50. Real Value I

Group
2

Solid maple boudoir 
chair, with seat and 
back, cushions . . at-
tractive patterns for 
your selection. Values 
to $11.50.

GREAt FURNITURE SALE 
DRAWS THRIFTY BUYERS

Anniversary Event at Kemp’s, 
Inc., Is Attracting Large 

Crowds This Week.
The 12th anniversary sale now go-

ing on a t Kemp’a Inc., local furni-
ture and music merchants, ia draw-
ing large crowds of people who, 
reaUsing the splendid values tM* 
popular store is offering, are taking 
advantage of the special prices pre-
vailing and are making magy p(ir- 
ebases. This was especially notice-
able last evening, when maiiy cus-
tomers shopped a t Kemp’a, and

Samuel J. Kemp J r , report* that a 
large number of sales were made.

Unusually fine values are being 
Offered in living room, bedroomi dln- 
iig  room and occusional furniture, 
aa well as in the other departments, 
including lamp* etc. Much intere.st 
v as  shown In the new living room 
suites, of the Chorles of London 
ty-pe, and the new tobacco brown 
covering of mohair frieze was re-
ceived with much favor.

A number of specials are listed m 
today’s Herald, indicating the fine 
values beiiig offered in tde sale, and 
Mr. Kemp expects to handle a  larg-
er crowd tomorrow, when many per-
sons are expected to take advantage 
of the specials beiug offered.

PAWTOIES FLAY ORIOLES 
The Pawnees A. C. wlU play tha

Oriolea A. C. Sunday afternoon at' 
2:30 a t the Mt. Nebo field Mthough 
thia game ia not for the Junior Town 
title it should be well worth seeing 
aa the two teams have been rivals 
for the past three-years. The teams 
are on an even footing thia season 
having lost one game apiece, the 
Pawnees to the Rockville Lafay-
ette* 7-0 and the Oriolea to the New 
Britain Spartans 18-0.

Last year those who witnessed 
the games between these teams saw 
some clean hard-fought games, and 
football fans are a s su r^  of the 
same this season. The lineups of 
the two teams has not been decided- 
on as yet. Coach Dwyer of the 
Pawnees has called a practice for 
tonight a t 6:30 on Woodland street. 
Every man 1a requested to come pre-
pared for a  long hard practice.

GlitLS’ FRIENDIY GROUP 
MYSTERY PUYTONIGHT

"Second Story Peggy” To Be 
Presented ' by Rockville 
Church Epworth League.
A group of members 'o f the Ep-

worth League of the Rockville 
Methodist church ixlll present a 
three-act play, "Second Story Peg-
gy" under the auspices of the Girls' 
Friendly society of St. Mary'h 
church tonight a t 8 o'clock. Tbls Is 
s mystery play and will keep the 
nudience guessing until the very last 
moment

Mias Helen Lite is coaching, and

the cast is a« fellows: Mrs. 
cey, a woman of few words, 
Beaumont: Billy Durand, her 
boarder, Edmund SlerbineM; Delta 
a  little smarter than she looks Rii| 
Lita; Murphy, the oop oo the beat, 
FJmll Kroycian; Helen Hendersou, 
more fickle than faithful, Doris 
Watta; Kunneth Sterling, the luclQf 
man (7), Rev. Charles F. Johnson; 
Fcggy, wanted by police, Gladys 
Rhodes; Dexter, a detective. Merle 
Tyler.

Mias Dorothy Jensen la ebairmaa 
of the property committee, and Miss 
Mary Robinson, chairman of the 
ticket committeo. THcketa may be 
obtained from any member o< tha 
society and will be sold a t the door.

Many shoppers have taken advantage of the extra 
ravings to be. had in our 12th Anniversary Sale. A 
large number of rales were made y este r^y  and last 
evening. There are numerous specials being offered at 
very low prices . . and you are invited to come jn  and see 
them . ... we are sure you will also decide 'to take advan-
tage of the fine furniture specials we are offering.

See our windows

KEMP’S, Inc.

y W i s e  S m i t h s

Pencil marks once were eraaed 
with bread crumbs.

CelebratinsT 
Our 37 Years as

TH
“Hartford’s 
Store for 

all the 
People”ÂNNIVERSARY SALE

This Week Only! One A Day—We Give Away

*112 ATWATER KENT 1935 
A L L - W A V E  R A D I O S

COMPLETE AND INSTALLED

f-

SATURDAY! An Event That 
More Firmly Establishes Us 
as a Great Value~GivingStore!

500 Fur Trimmed
C O A T S

Imagine these FURS 
a t $26!

Phenomenal a t this 
price!

Grey Squirrel; Ameri-
can Badger; Kit Fox; 
Caracul Cro*s-dyed 
Fox; Blue-dycd Fox; 
Skunk; Lapin*; French 
Beaver*.

(*dyed rabbit.)

$26
Winter coats with a  wealth of fashion... .that makes 

their sale price look like a "mistake’’! Never In any 
event, even an Anniversary, have we ever attempted such 
a superb offering! Come and see!

Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 
to 52 in black, green, 
brown and wine. Bark 
woolens with silk crepe 
linings.

Third Floor

Here*s A ll You Have To Do 
To Win the Sixth Radio!

Fill In the Last Linc^ 
of This Limerick

Parker, Parker, fireside snoozer.
Had a wife and couldn’t please ’er!
He sent a radio
From Wise’s—so you know.

' •T*» • r«?taT*T*T*T«'- •!«[

Sale !
Woolen DRESSES

Main Floor
Bargain
Table

$ 0 - 9 S2
Want a new dress for school, the office, football 

games? The colors are beautiful,.full of life and 
youth---- the trims are dashing and different!

) Some tunics, 
too!

|N ew  h i g h  
necklines!

•Sizes 14 to 20!

I One and two- 
piece I

on the Official Contest Blanks 
that are available at the 

Second Floor Contest Booth
Your salescheck regardless of the amount or department, 
provided it is for merchandise bought on Saturday, October 
20th, entitles you to a contest blank!
Answers must be filled in on these official contest blanks! 
All blanks must be in the store not later than 2:00 Monday. 
October 22nd (they may be mailed!)
Winners will be announced in the daily newspapers!
Contest open to everyone except Wise Smith’s  employees 
and their families.

(*astag the word “Atwater KauF*)

Final Offering 
A t This Price!

B ••D e lu x e *
$5 Roslyn SHOES

SATURDAY! Sale of

Mirror crepes, satin-top. 
ped crepes, rough crepes, 
with accents at moire, 
meCal, taffeta and fu r . . .  
la  blacjc, brown and tha 
new shades of rust, green, 
peacock, sappMre and 
blackberry.

Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to SO 
and half sizes!

Third Floor

FEATURING TIES (as well as opera pumps). . .  .from side-
lacing models to the four-eyelet business type! Leathers 

• are black or brown SUEDE, crushed KID, fine SEAL and 
BUFFALO leather! (Continental and built-up Cuban leather 
heels. Sizes 3 to 9. Widths A A to C.

Main Floor

All Wool Slipon
SWEATERS

Crew, V nock and 
Peter Pnn dollar 
models In plain rib 
and fancy weaves I 
Sizes 34 to 40, in met, green, Mue, claret, 
brown and navy!

Second Floor

*1.94
Taffeta and Silk

BLOUSES
$1.98

.stripea, dark

Tricky new models 
with V Mgb end 
ruffled necklines . . .  
abort puff and some 
long sleeves! Plaids, 
shades. Batina, too!

Main floor

SA TURDA Y! ̂ Anniversary Priced

2 Initials
with

^ HANDBAGS

Pcmchto! Envelopest Top Randles and Backztmpal maita off 
simulated gaU, alligntor, saffian grain and baskatwenv* lenthersi be 
black, brown, navy and green! Zippers abd oodles off extra poekatat
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b u r e a u  o f

Tbe Harald P r 'n t ing  Company. Inc., 
aaaumaa no flnanelal raaponaiblll tr  
to r  typographical arrora appear ing  .n 
gdrartsiafflanta In tha Manehaaiar 
Evening Herald.

FBIDAT, OCTOBER 19

REAPPRAISAL AT ONCE?
When the recent town meeting 

voted g gpecial epproprlatlon for s  
respprglasl of tha taxable property 
of Msncbeater the action waa taken 
to meet a difficult situation impend-
ing IR the Immediate future and for 
the protection of every Individual or 
corporate taxpayer from grave lo- 
Justleea very likely to arise out of 
that situation. It was known that 
ths largest of the town's taxpayers, 
Cheney Brothers, were preparing to 
obtain a new asaessment a t much 
lower valuations than those at which 
their propertlea bad been taxed— 
the former values, like all values 
everywhere, being notoriously artl- 
flctal and excesstvs. No criticism 
of this action on the part of the con-
cern has been beard and none would 
ba Justiflable. For that company 
to have a reappraisal made and to 
aubmit new values, fortified by com-
petent testimony that would etand 
up In a court, If neceseary, is a sim 
pla business proceeding that requires 
no apology whatever. But the pro* 
caading nevertheless precipitated a 
ooRdttlon that threatened the later 
seta of all the rest of the taxpayers 
unless their properties, too, were to 
taa revalued by the same standards 
aa those used in the Cheney ra> 
appraisal.

I t  was for that reason that the 
town meeting voted for a  reapprais-
al that would not only be official but 
would cover all the taxable proper-
ties of the coromimlty and tbua pra 
vent any unfair shifting of ths tax 
burden onto ths smaller taxpaysre.
' There is little reason to doubt that 

Chanay Brothers will, as they have 
evory right to do, asek to have tha 
revaluation of their holdings apply 
to tbia year's listing, or that tbsy 
will succeed in doing ao; in which 
ease the mueh-to-ba avoided shift of 
tax burden would become a fact for 
one year anyhow—unless the official 
town raappralsal shall also be made 
soon enough to  become effective for 
the next tax lavy.

I t seama to hava baen taken gen-
erally for granted that the beat that 
could be done was to provide for a 
general reappraisal to apply to next 
year's list, owing to lack of tlma. 
Wa wonder whether the Board of 
Selectmen has also accepted this 
gSMral view or whether It has given 
oyay serious consideration to ths pos- 
albllUy of having ths reappraisal 
started a t once and completed dur-
ing the approaching winter irlthout 
aaerlfioe of thoroughness or accu-
racy.

The making of the asscaement 
Hats, regarded os one Job, la not 
completed until the Board of Relief 
has held its final session, which by 
law must not be later than the last 
business day of February. Whether 
It would be possible, by taking im- 

action, for tha Board of 
|alaetm aa to hava ths raappralsal 
aaada under contract for complsUon. 
wlthaut prejudice to its aocuracy, in 
time for inclusion In this jmar's list
wa do not pretend to k n o ^ .....But
manUcetly the need of official reval- 
uatloR for ths whole list (s so urgent 
that this question is deserving of 
ths Board's most enterprising in- 
qulry.,

If  it Is poaslbla to have tbs re-
appraisal maria In Bma for a unl- 
torm  and equltahls rs-estabUehmsnt 
Cf tbs fOrthcomln grand list then 
hsjraod a  shadow of doubt it should 
ha rioaS' always Iwristlng that there 
AoU ha ao s a c ^ c a  of thoroughnsas. 
I t  i t  is Impooalble then, of courae, 
there la nothing more to ba said-- 
•ad  aotbing to ba done but for the 
Mttlo fallows, duriag oao year, to pay 
oaatfdarably atoie than their share 
of the toK load.

n o  rMp e a a IWUty o a  the Bo ard 
io a  h e a vy one , bu t I t 
a a e art a ia erhsther tha 

, b y  s U r t t a r  a l o a e A  ean

OLD-AGE PENSIONR
The subject of old-age pensions la 

ea t that has leaped Into high promi-
nence In this country in these last 
few weeks, under, it Is to be admit-
ted, the eUmulua of the amaxing 
boom of the "Townaend plan" 
grandioae scheme t o t ths payment 
of federal ptnsions of 1300 a month 
to everybody ever ^ t y .  IdilUona 
a t persona have signed the Town-
send petitions but it is improbable 
that any larga part of them actual, 
ly believe there Is any llkellbf«d of 
the adoption of such a revolutionary 
system, a t least for a  long Urns to 
come. Howsvsr the Inevitable 
effect of so much publlcixing of the 
pension' Idea la to direct t/o It tha 
thoughts of many people who bad 
never thought about It a t all here-
tofore, and to bring lesa tremendous 
pension schemes well within the 
zone of tolerance In a great many 
minds. .For this reason or for 
others the old-age pension que.sUon 
is with us, and with us to stay, on a 
scale never approached before.

Hugh M. Alcorn recognizes as no 
gubernatorial candidate in this state 
ever before did the Importance and 
the merit of this problem and his 
position on It la frank, explicit, un-
equivocal. Over and over again In 
this campaign he haa pledged him-
self to promote the enactment of "as 
strong and adequate an old-age 'pen-
sion law as man can writs."

Note that word "adequate." We 
have had old-age pension law pro-
posals before, but they were so Tar 
from adequate that they were 
shameful; tha best friends of ths 
pension idea in the Legislature were 
those who voted against them. The 
election of Mr. Alcorn will assure 
the people of this state of an old- 
age pension law that will contribute 
to the comfort, happiness and dig-
nity of the aged and put the name 
of Connecticut at the top of the list 
gf those wmmonwealtha that in good 
faith hava recognised their social 
responsibiUUas. One vote for 
Hugh M. Alcorn on election day will 
mean more for the cause of old-age 
pensions than ten thousand slgna- 
turea to a Townsend petition.

PAYING RANSOMS
A good many Amaricans and 

more than a few American newspa-
pers ar« manifesting symptoms of 
near-panic over the fact that, to the 
very face of the capture of a leading 
figure In the Lindbergh case, In- 
stancea of kidnaping for ransom 
are "breaking" almost dally. There 
seems to be a  dtspoeltton to place 
blama for this situation on tha po- 
Itca, on tha courts, on pratty much 
everybody and everything except 
tha on# thing that puts a  premium 
on such Climes dssplts' tha risk.

That thing la ths undsniable fact 
that kidnaping la made profitable— 
highly profiUble—by ths marked 
tendency of tha rolattvos or friends 
of the abducted persons to pay the 
ransoms, and the questionable action 
of police authorities, local, state and 
even national, In permitting such 
dealings, which are In themselves 
illegal alnce they involve the com-
pounding of fslonlea

It Is. of course, impossible to alter 
human nature and when an Individ-
ual is believed to be In mortal peril 
and It is hoped that the peril may 
be removed by the payment of 
money it la aaklng more then can 
be expecUd If we look to that per-
son's kinfolk to withhold tha money, 
if they have It or can get i t  But 
tha partidpatlon of the authorities 
In such procsadlngs Is entirely an- 
otherj,matter. And It U nothing 
lest than participation when police 
organlsattona of any character what-
ever consent to suspend the per-
formance of their sworn duties while 
the relatives of kidnaped person's a t-
tempt to carry on negotiations with 
the abductors.

There is in such dubious perform- 
snees something more than a simple 
derellcUon in duty. There is en-
couragement , of a criminal practice 
that la rapidly growing Into a 
frightful menaos In spite of the most 
skillful and determined efforts of 
law offleera which have brought 
many kidnapers to punishment. No 
detective, no police officer, no De-
partment of Justice operative other 
than thoee In jiltlmate authority 
ever stopped looking for a klijnaper 
of his own volition. Tha responsi-
bility for such suspensions wherever 
they have occurred haa rested with 
the heads of the various

after the victim has basn ralaaaod. 
is oonVertlng this abomlnabla fel-
ony Into ons a t the aafsot and surast 
of criminal Activities, in Us earlier 
■tSgee. a t  least. Afterward tbs 
criminal la willing  ̂ to take - bis 
chance, believing, write the criminal's 
vanity, that anybody smart enough 
to get fSO.OOO out of a  rich man la 
smart enough to get awriy from tea 
cope.

One such case' as that la Louis- 
vUls, where tbs machinery of jus-
tice stopped functioning a t the be-
hest of the family of Mrs. Stoll, is 
likely to breed a dozen other kidnap- 
logs at tee hands of criminals or 
half-lunatics who, write good reason, 
will expect.that the police shall be 
called off In tee interest of their 
victims too.'

Ws are probably creating an end-
less chain of these abductions for 
ransom by th is systsm of non-lnter- 
ferencs by the . police? There Is 
no man, woman or child In tbs Unit-
ed States whose liberty, purchased 
from brigands, is worth that of half 
a dozen or a dozen other men's, 
women's or children’s safety.

“SUCCESS” ORGANS
From the cllpsheet of the Novem-

ber Esquire, we learn that Rex 
Beach, no physician, has discovered 
the physical sources of the element 
of success; material success. That 
quality, be ^  convinced, derives from 
tee appendix, ths tonMIs and tbs 
gall bladder. No laboratory t^ats 
entered Into Mr. Beach's ascertain-
ments. He bad a simple schemd of 
point blank deduction. Nine out Of 
ten appendix, tonsil and gall blad-
der operations, he observed, are per-
formed on people with bankrolls. 
Poor and inconspicuous people, he 
further noted, do not undergo such 
operations. “Which Indicates,” 
saya Beach, "teat they are not and 
never have been equipped write these 
organs,'-'

Which is aa logical as some other 
scientific deductions, But tee BeSch 
discovery would have been of atiU 
greater interest If its discoverer had 
gone along with hia research with a 
view to finding out which of the 
three, appendix, tonsils or gall blad-
der, haa most to do with bringing 
success to Its owner. Wa have 
never gone into tela matter, aa haa 
the novelist—who by tea way must 
hava plenty of appendlxea, tonsils 
and gall bladders of hia own accord-
ing to the theory—but aa wa make 
a hasty mental survey of tea long 
array of more or leoa materially auc- 
cesaful people wa have known our 
snap judgment wrould be tea t the 
gall bladder outranka all other or-
gana

If Mr. Beach should decide to pur-
sue this line of research ha will 
probably find more than Just a  few 
Jnatances where indlvlduala have 
gone very far up tee material ladder 
without any other equipment what-
soever. apparently, but gall.

dazallngly rodscormted p li^  spots a t 
a d lam n f pace. Each ooa nas a 
spaclai room a t some kind — a  Bal-
loon Room, Pompeiaa Room, Red 
Room, Oraen Room, Dream Ro<kn. 
Up a t tea Weylln — la-de-da— 
they've actually got a  Caprice Roonj. 
I can't wait to get there and sam-
ple a  capriet or two under tee. 
frosty eyes of the resident dowagers. 
A place I Ilka Is the new grill room 
of tee Hotel Roosevelt. Somehow 
tbey’vs refrained from calling it tea 
Mirror Room, or Salon Modarna. 
There'a a  floor show, and tee hoaa 
of tea band is Dal Campo. the Chil-
ean, who also Sings and dances.

7 Shows of 38 Fall
Twenty-terea naw plays, and only 

seven outright failures, a t this wait-
ing . . .  A single scene of tee spec-
tacle-musical, “Tha Great Walts," 
cost tSO.OOO to stage . . .  A new firm 
of stock brokers baa among its 
partners a Mr. Slaughter, a  Butcher, 
and a Sheriff. No Bears or Bulls, 
but there’s a Foxx and a Steer . . .  
I’va heard many a wail about the 
seat numbering in the Rockefeller 
Center Theater. Buy a ticket in 
Row A, and you’d expect to be 
pretty well down in front, wrouldn't 
you? Well, you'd find youraelf in 
tee twenty-seventh row; tee first 26 
being AA. BB, CC and so on.

To. see atage celebrities a t home, 
stroll In- Beckman Place. In a  .sin-
gle block live Laurette Taylor, 
Katharine Cornell, Margalo Olllmpte
and Patricia CoIIInge__Reformers
still hesitate to tilt again salacious 
Broadway plays. And while they’re 
Inactive, the plays themselves make 
caplta.1 of their bawdiness. “Hot 
stuff," "Don’t  take the children," 
advise their posters, quoting 'the 
critics.

HEALTH- D in  ADVICE
BY UK. FR A N K  McCOY 

Quwltoaa la r^arO  to Haalth aaO n u t  
wUI Os aaowsrart by Ur. MoLioy who oaa 
ba eilSreaaail la ears at iMe paper. Ba-

for lapiy

WIBITBB WEATHER
During the wrinter there is oftan 

a  tendency to neglect teoie bablu 
which build good health and this 
|.Artly explains tbs great increase of 
sickness during chis se.ason. Beyond 
any question of a doubt, tee  health 
of tee entire population improves 
during tee suipmer and drops dur-
ing tee winter.

If you are one of those who dread 
the wintci because of racurring 
colds, bronchitis, infiuensa and other 
disorders, 1 want to tell you about 
a letter wrhicb I received from, a 
reader just tea other day in which 
she states tea t after having had a 
had cold every winter for ten years 
she followed my Instructions given 
in these heiUte articles and waa able 
tor tee fltat time to avoid any trou-
ble with colds during last wrinter. it

undoubtedly tn u  that you may 
enjoy just aa good health in-wrlnter 
.u In summer, if you Will check over 
vour health habits, make a list of 
those whlcn are good and then each 
day do those things which build up 
tee body and Increase its natural re- 
aistance.

If you have been careless about 
.vour health wrrite out a definite list 
o( those things which you are going 
to do to improve It, set aside a

^doflalto time aaob day for bolpfu) 
meeoures such as your dally walk, 
exercise, bates and so forte, and 
stick to your schedule..If you wrill do 
this for the short space of one 
monte the improvement you wall 
secure will encourage you to keep 
«'n.

Aa a matter of fact, you* should 
naturally feel more vigorous during 
cold weatear. Ths cold season acta 
aa a  bracer and should make you 
feel more energetic. The air has a 
snap during winter which whips up 
the appatite, and makes you long 
for vlgoroua exercise which wrill 
moFS the blood flow faster.

Use tee winter as a  period of hard-
ening or toughening and yoif wrlU 
emerge stronger in every way. In-
stead of staying in the bouss, take a 
cAily walk, securing tee benefits of 
exercise and fresh air. Brisk walk-
ing wrill Increase tee circulation and 
help to overcome tee cold hands and 
tcet which are so common during 
winter In those who exercise too lit-
tle. I^alklng Will Muld up your en-
durance, encourage deeper breathing 
snd help to keep you in good condi-
tion generally. It tones up the ah- 
cicnunal muscles, thus tending to 
ward off cunatlpattcn, and helps to 
burn up tee starches opd sugars 
which many people use so freely dur-

ing winter. If srou wish to build up 
yuur body I  do not knew a t a  M ta r  
axerdisa than btiak, vigorous W ik- 
mg.

Also wafCh your diet during tha 
winter and use enough alkaline 
forming foods to balaneo those 
which era ad d  fwmliig. I t fresh 
vegftablsa are scarca, uao tho can-
ned ones. Add more of ths olkalins 
fcrmlQg dried fruits to your (UeL 
-Usoteer good haaith habit during 
tha winter la to exerdae for tan or 
fifteen minutes first thing in tee 
m oning and just before rattrtng. 
Follow tee axerdaw with a  sponge 
bate or shower, finishing off wlte a 
hrlak rub with a  cuarae towel.

If you find tea t winter, weather 
makes you fad  dul' and dreary, buip 
to offset this psycbulogical effect by 
wearing dotbas with cheerful colors. 
Turn on the lights, read a good 
hook, or listen to tha radio. A ttract 
iriends who are cheerful and con-
genial. During unpleasant weateet 
It is not necessary to hunch over 
and endure It, you- can figure up 
;:ealteful and atlmulatlng things 
to do so that you may enjoy tee 
winter season.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEKS

(Starches and Meat) 
Question: Mrs. Nora O. writesi 'T 

notice that you say not to mix 
clarebes and proteins. If this is so, 
v,rhen shoulij ons eat petatoes? I no-
tice you say not with meats. Do 
eggs go well will) potatoes aifd 
bleed?”

Answer: When usln.g potatoes or 
f.^her starchy foods, it is well to 
make teem tea msin food of tee 
meal, using In addition various of 
the non-at«Tcby vegetables. Eggs

also are beet with tee' hdB'istarcby 
vegetablee or m th  Mdba toast and 
stowed fruit aa 1 often raeommoao 
lor breakfast I? bread or other 
ceraala are used, tltey Should also be 
*ha prlndpd part of tea meal with 
three or four slices In combination 
w ite  the cooked and raw non-atareny 
vegatables One In good health may 
occasionally eat potatoes with meat 
which alterugh not the beat combl- 
natton, combines more readily than 
ceraala and meat since potatoes are 
less th an ' one-third aa^starchy oa 
tee avenge cartel.

(Ankylosis)
QuesUon: V. J. C. writes: "1 am 

sidlering from ankyloala ui tha hip. 
It la on tee ball joint that goes Into 
the body. 1 hava bad X-raya takeu. 
and oU kinds of medldna and rub-
bing. I  have been getting worsa for 
five yeara, until now I caa hardlv 
walk. Some doclora advise an opera-
tion by scraping tee bone. I  am liO 
years old.'

Answer: It Is difficult to advise 
you about your condition without 
first having the opportunity of mak- 
Icg a  personal examination. The 
I'reatment J employ la by fasting and 
dieting to remove the toxins which 
may nave accumulated around tee 
joint. I also advise tee application of 
a  deep therapy lamp. This regtmi 
should be continued until all Inflam-
mation has subsided, after which 
t.me osteopathic or other manipula-
tive treatments usually prove ad-
vantageous.

t>
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Music was devised by the gods 
to lure tee suh-goddess from a  cave 
where she had retired, according 

to Japanese legend.

/ N  A K W  YO/tK
Bv P A IX  HARRISON

New York, Oct. 19.—Meanderings: 
Hard a t tho task of'selecting girls 
for a mualcal show, a coating di-
rector grimaced a t the sight of an 
angular, awkward lass who’s turned 
up for the chorus call. “She looks,” 
he said, "like the weakest link In a 
Vossar daisy chain."

However, there’s no dearth .of 
pretties hereabouts — a fact I redis-
covered at the Paradise Cabaret the 
other afternoon. The occasion w.as 
the Inauguration of the gay new bar 
and cocktail room, but my attend-
ance must have been influenced a 
little by a telegraphic postscript on 
the Invitation; 'Girls of the Beauty 
Brigade win be present with you" 
...Modern chorus girls, however, 
only bend their elbows to wave away 
proffered potions. Three or four 
sipped thimbles of wine; teat was 
all.

Rudy Vallee and Alice Faye a:e 
less shy about going ■ around towm 
together.. .Heywood Broun is col-
laborating on B new show.'. .Ths 
celebrated Simplon Club won't re-
open tn that old brownstone bouse 
on Fifty-third street. I’m sorry, be-
cause I wanted to do a  story about, 
that house. For many years It had 
been the town rrsldanee of a 
wealthy railroading family. Then It 
was sold, later became a  smart 
speakeasy, and waa patronised by 
several third-generation members of 
the builder’s family. They had 
cocktails in their old nursery.

George Jsasel, troubled with spots 
before his eyes, waa ordered to wear 
glasses. Now he s a ^  ha caa sea tee 
apotO'.B lot more plainly.... George 
Jean Nathan, most Bnunmellab 
member of the Broadway night 
watch, has his coats tailored with 
the handkerchief pocket on tee right 
side. That’s to balance tee gardeala 
in hit left lapel . . .  The 34-yaar«ld 
author of the- new melodrama, 

depart-i "Small Miracle," already has been
. __ wi-w time ' Hollywood for flS.OOO amenu concerned, t t  la J ^ h  time  ̂ Nor-

Uiat some of theee raapoaMble heads , man Krasoa was an 818-a-waek copy 
wars held to aoeountabUlty for thsir boy tn a newspaper office.

Another prodigy is Ai Bemle. 19. 
who'a In demand aa a  clever mimiccourses.

Thera are a  great many erlmlnala 
In tela oountry who would ho wUUng 
to take pretty deaperata chances of 
keeping out of tea bands of tha po- 
Uce if they could he reasonably 
assured of getting a  fortune In email 
bills tn tealr hands; and the growing 
practloa of paying ransoms while 
the police stand Idly by, on tee 
chance of catching tea kidnaper

of practically all the headline enter-
tainers you can think of. Thera 
were-some protesU about hia work-
ing in night clubs, and for awhile it 
looked as though ha might hava to 
go back to school. They ralanted, 
though; decided te a t any youngster, 
who earns 8900 a week doesn't nava 
to ba taught how to get aloog In the 
world . . .  Jackie Cooper, incident-
ally, receives 8400 a week for pfr- 
sons] appearances hers.

Hotels and eabareU are eneninr

Two Pieces

Shop Tomorrow for 
Values like these

$44
.50

6 0 r d /
Sounds too good to be tru e ... .yet here it i s . . . .  
at typical Anniversary offering. Guaranteed con-
struction living room suites in English loungo 
style, exactly as shown. One other style, too, 
from which to select. Plain rust tapestry covers.

A N N I V E R S A R

8 only

Chinese Chippendale for the dining room Occasional Chairs
S d esig ns

IN GENUINE 
MAHOGANY

Chippendale designs are as old as the government.. .  .yet it is only now 
that we are reviving the Chinese Chippendale style. So naturally we 
selected this distinctive period design as a 60th Anniversary presenta-
tion. It is a grand style, yet will slip easily into a modest dining 
room. Crotch and plain mahogany veneered with solid legs and posts. 
As shown, plus 4 additional side chairs.

$6-95
When ws tell you some of teeaa cha in  
have sold as high as 124.90 (none lower 
than 817.90) you'll be here early tomor-
row morning for tela unusual.value.

A big new mahogany 
coffee table

Manchester's own lamp

rhls is not only a  big valua.. .  .It la a  Mg tahlo 
. . . . f o r  a purpose! Have you ever tiled to 
place everything you wanted on a tiny table* 
This one has a great big 17 1-3x34 Inch glass 
tray top. Solid mahogany.

Manchester can be proud of this 60th Anni-
versary lamp. The shade boasts a  hand col-
o n  pen-and-ink sketch of tee old Harriet 
Brown House on South Main street, made ex- 
clualvoly. for . Watkins 
Brotben. The btwe la an 
excellent whale-oil lamp 
copy. 1

, A •

$3-35
OPEN THURSDAY A N D  SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'Q -O C K

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTO. CONN. '

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, OCTOBER I t (Central and Eastarn Standard Tima)

Note) All proarama to kn  kod baalo ehalna er neupt theraet nnltas tpeel- Bed; eoaat to coast (a to o) asslgnatloa Ineindaa an avallBblo atatlena.

wjar 1 wben

Prosrama aukjtet to ehans*. F. M, 
N B C -W E A F  N E TW O R K  

BASIC — East: waat wlw waei wtic ■ wtaa wcaih wfl wilt wfbr arc wgy •n weak wtam ww] weal; Mid: kad wmao wen woo-wbo wow wdaf wkbf 
NOR-THWaST A CANADIAN — wtmj wlba kelp webc wday kfyr crot ctet SOUTH — arrra wptf wwne wie w]ax wfla-wenn arlod wim ermo web wapi wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre wool ktbs'ktbe weoc wav* wtar 
MOUNTAIN—kea kdri kstr kshi FACIFIC COAST—kao kn ksw komo khq kfed ktar kau kpo 
Cant Baet.
4!4S— S:4^-Caj>t. Tim Haaly, Stampe iiOO— SiOO — Thrlllt of Tomorrow— eait; Dick Steele, Neporter—midw 
an5— SilS—Myeterloue leland—«aet: Tom Mia, Sketch—midweel rapaat S:S5— S:SS—Merlon McAlfee, Soprano 
SilO— S;S0—Prosa-Fadlo Newe Forlod B:4S— t!4S—Billy Balehtlor'a Skatoh d;0»- 7:00—To Be Announced d;1S— 7t1S—Cent A Olen—oaet A eon 
S:S0— 7iSa—Irene Berdonl—west only • :4 ^  7:45—Frank Buck Junple Sorlal 7:0IV- S:0O—Jeteica Oragentlle—to c •:00— S;0O—WaHzInp by Aba tyman . # :»— 0:10—Flek A Pat. Comedy Act 
0:00—10:00—The Firet Nlphter—c to e 0:JO—10:SO—Oothle Cherleten, Organ 10:00—11:00—Back of the. Newt, "Talk 10:10—11:10—#, Coltman'e Oroheatra —baale: Cant and Clan—wait rpt 10:30—11:10—Freddie Mertin Orobaetra 11:00—17:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 

11:0^17:00—Eddie Duehln Oreheatra 11:30—17:30—Cray Oorden Orchaetri
C B S-W A B C N E TW O R K

BASiC—East: wabe wado woko wcaowaab wnae war wkbw wkio whk cklw■wdro wcau wjaa wean wfbl wepd ayevwmae wbne: Midwest: wbbm wfbmKmbo kmox wowo whae
EAST-wps who wibw whae wibi wfeawore wleo efrb ekac
DIXIE—Wfet wefa wbro wqam wdodkirn wrec wlac wdeu wtoa Icrld wrrktrh ktia waeo koma wdbo wodx wbtwdae wbl# wdbl wwva wmbs wijawmbr wala ktui ktko
MIOWiaT—wcah Wfl wait wmbd wlenwibw kfh kfab wkbn wceo webt kecjwnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh ksl COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy krl kfbk kmi kWE kern kdb ksmb ksb 
Cant. East.
4:40— ii45 —  Noblneon Cruaot, Jr .—.  N. T.: Franklin MoCormiek—ehala 

I.'**®"’:!'' Kaltenborn—aast;.  Ob’ —nnldweat: Sonss—waet 
i l l s -- Olio —  Bobby Benson —  eatt;

Chubky’a Chums—Dixie: Sklppy—
.  J?*®n**i Teaae Ranptrs—west B'BO— SiSO^Eddle Dooley, Football— 

T**™* Efewn Bears — waet: Jack Armatrono—midwaat repeat

Cana Etat.
Ii40— S:4S—Beauty Frosram — aaati 

Ed Wurttebach Orahaetra-west S;bO— S:05—Freea-Nadle Nawa—saat0K»— 7:00—Myrt and Mars# — aaat: Otn Ruase Orahaatra—araat 4:10— 7:10—Juat Plain Bill—taet; Has 
Orange—midwset; Oreh.—Dixie •:*0— 7:10—The Serenadtrs — auti Orehattras—waat sad Dixie 

4:4V- 7:40—Beake Cartar, Talk—ba-ale; Between the Beekende—west 7:00— t:00—Baey Aeee—eatt: Cariten 
A Crals—Dixie: Orchaetra-west 7:10— d:1S — Bdwln C. Hill’s Com- mante—basic; Blua Shadat—Dixie: Mary, Jeanne and VI—Peat 7:30— 1:30 — Court of Human Nela-. tisne—batio: Kmerlan Orchaetra— 
Dixie; Real Life Oramae—west 7:40— 1:40—J. Hoeketra, aenit—west . S:0O— 9:00—Mtreh of Time, Drame 

1:30— 3:30—Hollywood Hotel—« to a 
.t:30—10:30—Kata Smith's Muale 10:00—11:00—Pate WsMar Songs—eatt;.Myrt and Marg#—rapaat for waet 10:10—11:10—Little J. Little Or.—east; 
„  Hanry Buees Oreheatra—midweet 10:30—11:30—LltUa J. Little Oreh.—ba- ate: #arl HInea Orehet.—midwest 10:40—11:45—Oxxis Nsleen Orohestra 

Pensrd Orehsa. 3liJ2“ 1*:SO—Leon Bslaees Orchestra 17:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only
NBC-WJE NETWORK 

•ASIC — Baet; wja wbx-wbia, wbal wtam kdka wgar. wjr wlw wayr wtnal: Mldwsat: weky kyw wanr- wle kwkkwer koU wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NON-THWIST A CANADIAN — wtmj wlba ketp wtbe wday kfyr cret ofef 
•OUTH — errva wptf wwno wla wjax wfla-weun wlod warn wmo wab wapi wjdx wemb kvoo wlty wfaa wbap kpre woal ktbe ktbe waoc wavs 
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kgir kgbl 
PACteflC.COAST—kao kfl kzw komo kbo kfed ktar kpo 
Cent Bast.

J'*9—The ainglng Lady—east 
i ' f c  Annte-aait only
S‘5R~ !*2S"TL**'* ■•''#•7 A Oreheatra 0:30— 0:30—Press Radio News—wjs
•i45— di40—LowtII Thomas — eatt;
.  Annie—repeat to midwaat•:00— 7t00—Amoa 'n* Andy—seat ^ y  

7:15—Willard Robleon Orehaat. 
5 'lf~ •*7l4l SketehS'IST! a*7edlee. Skit7:00— fiO^lrane NIeh'a Serial Act 
J ilfc  Oraoe Hayesf • " • ? i ’ed Pregram 
! eS?? *  Oreheatra• •••“ 7’a Shew—to e!*S53” !2‘2S~AI Barnard, Paul Dume.it

10:00—11:00—Chae. Davie Oreheatra— 
Amo« Andy^wtit r€peat 

Coburn Orahaetra
11:30—17:30—Dtnea Muals Orchaetra

WTiC
H e rt f o rd .

M ,0 0 W . 1040 E .  a  S83JI BL
Tr a v e l e rs Bro a dc a stl a # Se rt i e e

FifOag, October 19, 1984

4:00 p. m.—^Master Music Hour,
6:00—Causes of War. 
fi;15—Straight Shooters.
8:30—William Lundell, Intervlewa. 
0:45—Stamp Club.
6:00—WrightvlUe cnarioo.
6:80—Press Radio News.
0:30—Laurel Trio.
6:45—BiUy Batchelor.
7:00—Studio Program.
7:15—CoBCert Miatatures.
7:80— T̂he Mualcal Highway.
7:45—Studio Program.
8:00—Jessica Dragoaette.
9:00—^Norman Caoutts|*s Modem 
. OoBcert Orchestra;''Robert Shha- 
'' lay. h ^ t o i i i  ' . • . . . . »
e : 8 0 - ^ e 'N l |h t  Stands.
I0;(Kt—Fim t NUhtfcr.
10:80—Gothic Cno'riaters.' -t
11:00—George R. Holmes’ News 

from Washington.
11:18—Jesse Crawford, o rg u ls t. ' 
11:80—Slumber Hour.
12:00 Mldn.—Silent.

Friday, October 19, 1984
4:00 p. m.—Rhythm Band Box.
4:80—National Capitol Choir.
6:00—Organ Tones.
6:15—Sklppy.
6:80—Jack Armstrong—All- Amer-

ican Boy.
6:45—Miniatures by Franklin Mc-

Cormack.
6:00—H. 'V. Kaltenborn — Current 

Events.
6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim
6:80—Football Reporter Eddie Doo-

ley.
6:45—Beauty Program.
6:55—^Press-Radio News.
7:16—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

AUen.
■7:80—Serenaders; Paul Keast, bari-

tone; Rollo Hudson’s Orchestra.
7:45—The Bowery Music Hall Fol-

lies.
8:00—Mitch Lucas and AI White.
8:15—Edwin C. HlU—The Human 

Side of the News.
8:80—True Story Court of Human 

Relations.
8:00—March of Time.
0:80—Hollywood Hotel.
10:00—Kate Smite and her Swanee 

Music.
11:00—Fats Waller.
11:15—Oxxie Nelson’s Orchestra.
11:45—Frank Dailey's Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfleld — Bo sMb

RADIO;
Eaatom Stondard Time

New. York, O ct 19.—(AP)— 
Italy, la making preparations for a 
series of special short wave broad-
casts Intended primarily for listen-
ers in tee Unttkl States. The Inau-
gural program will be introduced by 
Gugltemo Marconi from Rome and 
15 minutes of it will be transmitted 
on tee regular channels of WEAF- 
NBC. The programs are to be 
pumped Into tee air by 12RO (at 
Roma) on 39.4 meters. After tee 
opener set for October 28 a t 7 
p. m., most of tee entertainment 
will be available by short wave 
only.

'Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC—9 p. m., from 

Tokyo, International Red Cross 
convenUon: 9:80, Pick and Patsy.

WABC-CBS—8. Bkwy Aces; 9:M, 
Hollywood Hotel; ' 10:30, Kate 
Smith.

WJZ-NBC—8:30, AI Goodman re-
view; 9:30, Phil Baker; 11:30, Jolly 
Coburn Oreheatra.

What to expect Saturday:
Football, 2:10 p. m., Fordham vs. 

St. Mary’s. WEAF-NBC and 
WABC-CBS; 2:15 p. m., Columbia 
vs. Pitt, WJZ-NBC. Other fektures.

N B C -C B S-^uteem  chains only, 
11:30 a. m„ President Roosevelt re-
ceiving degree a t  WUUam and Mary 
college.

WEAF-NBC—1:80 p. m.. Our 
American Schools; 6, One Man’s 
Family.

WABC-CBS—John Peel Centen-
ary from England; 9 p. u l . Little 
Jack Little-Orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—8:49 a. m , S tart of 
London-Australia sir raoe, alao 
WABC-CBS; 11:80 p. m.. National 
Orange program.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
of

New York. OcL 10.—Shipments

Friday, October 19
P . M.

—P lati and Nierman, piano duo
4:80—ERA Civic Chorus, direction 

O. Roberts Lunger,
6:00—Newe.

Ship of Joy. 
singing, Lady.

5.45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
•:18—“International Importance of 

Commercial Aviation and Its 
Bearing on tha Future”—Mrs. H.

.  ^25** ®*n>l>er of ParllamenL
6:30—Preu-Radio News.
6:35—Time, weaL.er.
6:49—Lowsil "Tiomas.
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7-19—Plantation EchM .
7:30—Red Davis.
7:49—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Irene Rich—"Jewels a t En-

chantment" (drama).
8:19—Grace Hayes, mualcal com-

edy star.

raw sugar from the PbiUpplnes 
to tee United Statea amounted to 
1,194,473 long tons from November 
1, 1938 to laM September SO, the 
New York Coffee and Sugar Ihc- 
change announced today. In the 
like 1932-33 period shipments totsd- 
ed 1,001,934 tons. Refined Ship-
ments totaled 60,413 tons against 
59,611 tons in tee  pregious p ^ o d .

New buslneaa hooked by tha lum-
ber inllla In tha week ended October 
13 totaled 173,064,000 feet against
179.279.000 feet in tee pravloua 
week, according to tha National 
Lumber Manufacturers Aaaoclatlon. 
Production was 185,547,000 fact 
against 183,930,000, and shipments,
166.905.000 against 178,090.im.

National Power and Light Co. 
declared a dividend of 30 cents on 
the common stock, payable Dec. 1 
to stock of record Nov. 7. A almUar 
dividend waa declared three months 
ago.

STORM WABNINO

Waohlngton, O ^ . 10.—(AP)— 
Tha Weather Bureau today tsauail 
the following storm warning: "Ad- 
viaoiy 10 A m„ aoma evidence of 
development tropical disturbance 
abort distancB svaat of Jamaica.”

8:80—AI Goodman and hia Orches-
tra.

8:00—PhU Harris and bis Orches-
tra.

9:80—Armour Program—PhU Bak-
er, Harry McNaughton, Martha 
Mears, contralto.

10:00—AI Bernard and Paul Du-
m ont

10:80—Jewish Program — speak-
ers and music.

11:00—Time, weather.
11:05—Sports Review.
11:19—Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Mayfair Orchestra.
12:00—Ralph Klrbeiy, baritone.
12:05 A m.—Hotel Montclair Or- 

cbestriL
12:30 L. m.—Hotel Commodore Or- 

cb e a tTA

TONAMEDORIGAH 
AIDE TO PALMER

Incomiiig President of New 
Haven Railroad Expected 
to Elevate His AssistanL

New Haven. Oct 19.—(AP) — 
When' tee New Haven road’s new 
president, Howard Palmer, takes his 
office November 1, he will have-as 
his assistant Harry W. Dorigan 
who has been his right hand man to 
ths Vice-president’s office. Dorigan 
has been with the system for twenty 
years, starting as a  clerk In tee 
cff'ce of the auditor of disburse- 
ments in New Haven. In  June 1930, 
he became assistant to Palmer as 
comptroller and then as assistant 
to him aa vice-president Dorigan, a 
native of Taunton, Maas., born in 
1889, entered railroad service after 
graduation from Taunton High 
school. After a yeot here he return-
ed to a  clerical position in the dlvl- 
sionoi ouperintendent’s office in 
Taunton. He was transferred to tee 
general superintendent’s office in 
Boston in 1916 and a  year later 
came to New Haven In charge of 
voucher approvola

Saw Army ServlOB 
During tha war period, Mr. Dort-

gan served overseas with First 
Army headquartara for 10 mofitbs 
and subsequently was decoratec 
with the Order of tee Purple Heart. 
Ratuining in February 1019, ha was 
assigned to special duties in tea 
toad’s stsUatlcal dspartm ont The 
folloiring yosr ba lyas made #mem- 
ber of a  special commlttaa on tee 
study and installation of a  ajrstsm 
of division accounting. Then, m 
1931, ba was sent to New London as 
division accountant of tee New tioip 
don dlvlslob. In 1938 ha was promot-
ed to be division accountant of tee 
Provldanca divlaion.

Tha foUowlng year Dorigan avas 
returned to New Haven aa special 
aceountant in tea ganaral auditors 
office in 1925, waa tranafarrgd to the 
comptroller's office and In June 1930, 
was promoted to be aisslatant to tec 
comptroUer. In 1933 be again was 
promoted, to be assistant to tee 
vice-president. Dorigan supplement-
ed his High school and buolnass 
training by taking avenlng and sum-
mer special courses In business and 
railroad organisations and account-
ing a t Yale and a t Hatyard school 
of business education. Dorigan is 
married.

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS
CONVENTION IN NORWICH

Plans arc being made to entertain 
five hundred men a t tee coming Con-
vention of the State Federation of 
Men’a Bible Classes in the Central 
Baptist church, Norwich, on Satur-
day afternoon and evening, October 
37th, concluding with Bible class 
session on Sunday morning, October 
28th.

C im  SERVICE EXAMS 
COMPETITION OPENED

Tha united SUtea Civil Service 
Compilsslon has announced open 
competitive examinations as follows:

Assistant marketing apeclallat, 
13,600; junior marketing, specialist, 
$2,000 a year, Bureau of Agricul-
tural Eccmcmlcs, Department of 
Agriculture. Specified experience, or 
education and Experience, required. 
Closing date. November 8, 1984.

Metallurgist $3,800 a year. Ord-
nance Bureau, War Departmen*. 
Hock Island, m. Specified education 
m d experience required. Closing 
date, November 8, 1934.

The salaries named are subject to 
a deduction of not to exceed 5 per-
cent during the fiscal year ending 
June 30i 1939, as a measure of econ-
omy, and alto to a  deducUon of 3 1-2 
percent toward a  retirement an-
nuity.

All Statea except Iowa, Vermont, 
VirglntA Maryland, Rhode Island, 
and the Olstrlot of Columbia have 
lecelved less than their quota of ap-
pointments in the apportioned de-
partmental service in Washington, 
D. CX

Full information may be obtained

from Tbomsa F. Moriorty, Secretary 
of tea United SUtas OvU Sarvlca 
Board of J^m ln arA  a t tee post 
office.

HERALD BUYS PROPERTY 
ADJOINING ITS PLANT!

Purchases Plot at 17 Bissell; 
Street Formerly Part of the 
Purnell Estate.
The Herald Printing Company, 

Inc,, today purchased from Clinton 
L. Bissell, of Upper Montclair, N. 
J.. the property a t IT Blc'ell street, 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Mary 
Dielenachnelder. 'The property 
L-easures 64 feet on Bissell street 
and 95 feet deep. I t Is part of the 
Purnell estate and tee house teat 
occupies the plot was formerly sit-
uated a t tee Main and Bissell 
street corner.

Adjoining The Herald property 
at IS Bissell street It gives protec-
tion to the publishing plant and al-
lows for future development. The 
publishers of The Herald have un-
der consideration the establlahmcnt 
of a job printing department. If this 
is done additional floor, space will be 
needed.

FASHION LEADERS 
. IN FALL CLOTHING 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

TOPCOATS
Unacaoonabls weather calls for a  good 

warm topcoat. I t wUI be mor* soonomleal 
In every retpeict to get one of tbaae ooata 
rather than a cold. All the new sbadea and 
fabrics.

LEISURE TIM E CLASSES 
FOR A D ULTS

Beginning Monday Eve., 7.30 O'clock 
October 22,1934 

Y. AI C  A*
North Main Street

Final adjustment of hours and meeting places will be 
made by classes themselves.

Cost: $1.00 Course o f 10, One*hour Lessons
The following courses will be offered if a suIBcient 

number desire them. Suggestions may be made for 
other courses.
L AdvertUIng and flaViaman 

oblp
3. Amateur Photography
8. A ngling
4. Business Law
9. Cooking ,
6. Current Events
7. Current Literature
8. Economic Fonim 
0. (jeneral Sketching
10. Hand Wrought Jewelry

11. Hooked Bugs 
13.' Indlau Lore
13. Individuality la Dresa
14. Interior Decoration
19. Municipal Government
16. Music Appreciation
17. Needlecraft
18. ItobUo Speaking
10. Bejnvenatlon of A Dreoa
20. Wopld Fellowship a n d  

Chrlatlaalty.
With tee exception of Current Events and Hand Wrought Jewelry 
courses are FREE TO MEMBERS.

If interested, please fill out the folknving blank and 
mail to C. P. Thayer, Y. M. C  A.

I am interested in courses ^o.
^ a ro e

Address..........................

and No.

QUINN’S PHARMACY
S A V E . w V / , S A F E T  Y

873 Main Street TeL 7057

UNGUEN. Chief Two 
TINE Moon OU
37c $1.65

USTERINE
Large
59c

Bayer
A^iirin Tab.
100--59C

Vitam in Products
Squibb’# Adex Tab., 100 .. .79o 
P. D. HalUver OU and Vloa.
• ‘ 1 f . ‘1. A
Pnretoat Ood Uvor OU, plain

or mpit, pint,........ , . . .  .98c
Myeladol -----  ----...$1.29
Squibb’# Cod Liver Oil, Ig., 79o 
Super D Cod liver OU, Ig., 69o 
P. D. HalUver OU Cap. . .$110 
Cod Liver OU Ext. Tab. .. .49o

Cold Rem edies
Bern, SOe...................... .470
Comp. Cherry Bark ...,.^89e 
«tta^Oai8i »  : t9o
Grove’s Bromo Qatnlno... .190
Vapors, 50o ...................$7o
Denechaod’a Coogli Syrup, reg.

7So .............................48o
Naaal Jelly ................ ,..19o
Aspirin Tab., 100.............S9o

Psyllium
Seed

1  Ib. 29c

Absorbine,
Jr.

$1.25, 99c

M odess
14c

Lyon’s
Tooth

Powder
65c, 41c

VISIT OUR LIQUOR DEPT.
Johnny W a lk e i^  
Scotch W hiskey

5th $ 3 .7 9
W alker's 

W hite Swan Gin

'"■89 c

H illtop W hiskey 
Straight

' ^ ' * “' " $ 1.00
Guckenheim er

W hiskey
Bonded—17 Y n. Old

"■"$2,74
Wi n e  -

Port — Tokay — Sherry — M uscatel

56c 2 for $1.00

MOTHERS!
Beginning Tomorrow

At 10 O'clock. Limited Time Only.I

$ 2 0 ’Oo
and up

Fal
SUITS
Smart new snlta tn 

Myles you will like In 
oxfords and all shadeH 
of brown. *

$2 0 -0 0 and up
Men’s and Boys’

►WOOL BLOUSES 
►LEATHER BLOUSES 
►MACKINAWS

A ll Shades of Corduroy Pants 

For H igh School Students

YOUR BABY’S OR YOUR OWN

PHOTOGRAPH39c Shirts
8x10 Inch; ready 

for framing

Here’s your opportunity to have you or your baby's plc« 
ture token for only 89 cents. You do not have to buy 
anything else to take odvants^e of tela offer . . and you 
can buy os many photographs as you like . . one or a  
dozen or more . . at the low price of 39c each.

STUDIO HOURS; 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

W ATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONK

BUT HURRY!
While This Special Continues

Plain Garments $1.00
Dry Cleaned-Pressed

CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
'  DIAL 7100

Waverly 
and
DeLuxe
Collar
Attached

SHIRTS
Mostly
Whites

White and Blue

Linn-Craft

Shirts $1.65
PhHUp Jones and Riegel -----------  — --------

SHIRTS $1.50 and $1.95

ARROW SHIRTS $1.95 to $2.50

X L E A N M D X  *  .C .Y E I5Ji
836 Main Street

f€/t of tfw 
TIM ES SQUARE M STR IC T

. . .  A MOOeiN H O m  *ON ITS 
TOCS* CVCRV MINUre TO MAXC 
VOUR VISIT m o s t  nCASANT

700 ROOMS $ 4 ) J O  _
706 SATHS A

C H A R IIS 1. O R N S T I IN . M«a # f e rH OTEL

P A R A M O  U N T
46th Stiwot, W«sf of Broadway, NEW YORK

_ _ _  _ _ _

Fall Hats
In rich shades of brovni. 
tan and gray.

$3.50 “ �' $4 .
BUp-^n m f k  aad op

'Sweaters, s P A s O U
Worsted Coat BwsBtora,

$ 2 . 5 0
Boys’
Sweaters . . . $ 1 . S 0
Men’s Beach JoBketa,

$ 5 . 5 0 “ ” ”

Sl]|(
Mufflers, 75c and up

Wool Mufflers,

$1.25*"’"'
PigNdn 
Gloves . $3.50
Pig Grain C A
Gloves . . . . .  'v S w o O w

Sizes Tfh "to 10. 

Bofulara and Cadetg

C. . E. HOUSE t SON, he.
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you looking for somethin* 
novel to Hven your m em »? Some-
thing with an indlvidunl Ung that 

your family cry for more? 
Then try some of the delightful 
dishes you can make with Bryant 
it  Chapman’s Cultured Cream. It ’s 
not Just cream that has been permit-
ted to sour, but pure cream that is 
acientiflrally soured so "it develops 
the finest flavor. It ’s rich in vita-
mins A and D. Use it making bls- 
cuiU, muffins. salad dressing, 
fudge, cake, cookies and a million 
Other things. Hail the Bryant A 
Chapman salesman as he paascs 
your door or dial 7697 and place 
^ u r  order. It's different- you'll 
iove it!

Gloves become increasingly' im-
portant this season as an accessory 
to well planned winter outfits. With 
so much attention being given to 
matching or harmonizing ensembles, 
well gloved hands blend in color and 
texture with the costume as well as 
serving the original idea of gising 
comfort to the wearer-

When you think of stockings. I 
think of Norton's and get a pair of 
their long wearing first quality | 
chiffon and semi-service stockings—  
all the new shades, 59c a pair, 2 
pairs $1.15.

your bouse and do it for j sju at rea-
sonable hourly rates? Call Mrs. 
Fred Johnson. 8284.

EPISCOPAL SEEKS 
CHANGE IN NAME

Speaker Makes Eioqaent 
Plea to Eliminate the Word 
Protestant from Title.

Lingerie you need? You'll thrill 
to the lovely silk slips luxuriously 
trimmed with deep ecru lace priced 
at $1 and S1.69 and the lovely u tln  ',.,nt’^Eplscopal ieaoers of a change

Atlantic City. N. J„ Oct. 19.— 
(AP>—Tears, applause which the 
chair made no effort to stem, anil 
■low roars of protest brought drams 
today In the discussion by Protes

dance sets at $1. A t Rubinow's.

Oysters make splendid luncheon 
nnd supper hot dishes. Serve a 
crisp piquant pepper and grape-fruit 
salad and a Jelly roll for dessert, and 
you have a fine meal.

Pepper and Grape Fruit Salad.
Four sweet green peppers, 1 cup 

grape fruit pulp, 1-2 cup diced cel-
ery, 2 tabloslxwn.s broken nut meats 
(use any nut except peanuts), curly 
endive, mayonnaise.

Cut slices from stem ends of pep-
pers and remove seeds and whit* 
pith. Mix grape fruit pulp, celery 
and nuts with a little mayonnaise 
and fill peppers with mixture. A r-
range on bed of endive and top with 
more mayonnaise.

Off to the football 
game and oh, for 
something thrilling 
■ to wehr! I ’ve got 
it: Or rather,
Hale's have It. It's 
a new scarf or 
chlnchuckcr in gay

Sour Cream Muffins.
1 3-4 cups family flour, 2 

spoons baking powder. 1 egg, 1-2 
teaspoon soda, 2 tablespoons sugar, 
1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 cup sour cream, 
1 tablespoon water.

Sift flour, baking powder, sugar 
and salt together. Beat egg well 
and add to sour cream, then add 
soda dissolved In water. Pour all 
wet Ingredients Into the dry 
ingredients and stir as rapidly 
as possible to avoid spattering, 'until 
mixed. Avoid over stirring. Fill 
buttered muffin tins half full, and 
bake at 425 degrees F, 20 minutes.

splashy plaid or 
I paisley. It will keep you all lucked
! In nice and warm so that you’ll cheer j plaudcd vigorously the noted Cam

in the church’s name.
Dr. Joseph H. Beale, of Cam-

bridge, Mass., led the plea for a 
measure which would eliminate the 
word, “ Pi-otestant." from the offi-
cial title of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the United States, now 
in convention here.

His eloquent appeal Interrupted 
by a point of order raised from the 
floor of the House o f Deputies by 
John R. Van Derlip. of MlSneapolls, 
Dr Beale, former acting dean of 
Harvard University Law School, was 
so deeply disturbed that he broke in-
to tears and was unable to continue.

The Rev. Barney T. Phillips, chair-
man, called for order, and the depu-
ties waited in silence for Dr. Beale, 
lighting to control bis emotions, to 
resume his address.

"This means so much to me," be 
said finally "A fter this interruption, 
I find myself unable to finish what 
I was going to say."

Vigorous Applause
As he sat down, the Rev. Dr. 

Phillips niled in nis favor on the 
point of order and the deputies, dls- 
t'gnrdlng a strict house rule, ap-

Singing A Love Duet

Grace Moore and Tulllo Carmlnatl to “One Night o f Love" which will be 
seen at the State theater Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

loud 'n long '111 the last touchdown! 
(Only 59 cents per, too!)

Here’s a suggestion for your Hal-
lowe’en menu; Ham baked In cider 
and served with twice baked sweet 
potatoes, horseradish and mustard 
sauce, ginger ale salad, toasted muf-
fins, Jack O’Lantem pies made of 
dry mlnce-mcat, and coffee. Fanciful 
names such as goblin roast, pixies’ 
potatoes, witches’ delight sauce, All- 
Hallow bread, hoodoo salad and Jack 
O’Lantem pie may be given to the 
items If you like, and If any of the 
family Is good at It, you might have 
the menu cleverly printed and lllu.s-

Can’t you somehow or other subtly
let your beat Sunday night beau ..........
know that The Princess Candy Shop !
has a grand week-end special on ______

Women demanding perfection in 
pound, 2 for 59 cents. , ^  health and comfort

I Splrella foundation gar-
Coiffures are creep ng over fore- ments. Mrs. Bldwell 6091 and Mrs.

heads.
That broad expanse of noble 

brow which used to be “ the thing" 
looks a bit nude now and fashion-
ables are hastening to cover theirs 
with a fringe.

That fringe Is seen everywhere. It 
falls over the foreheads of manne-
quins parade through the big de- 
eigners’ salons, curls across the 
brows of shoppers seen along the 
Rue de la Paix and Is swirled to the 
smart beads which sit under dryers 
at leading coiffeurs.

Sometimes it’s a frivol of curls, 
sometimes a rather straight bang, 
but more often Just a feathery fringe 
curled at the tip.

It  Is the vogue for femlnmlty and 
elegance and the numerous 1900 
touches In the modi which has 
turned the trick, coiffeurs say. Be-
sides that women were growing a 
bit weary of dressing their hair In 
that smooth backward-swept fash-
ion and glad to turn to something 
dlfterent.

They’s Just darling—are the new 
sweaters at The Vogue, new striped 
ones— Ideal for games and beauties 
to solid colors— $1.98. Some twin
sets, $4.50 and those cagey new 
Chin chucker sweaters at $2.98.

Clapp 5696, trained corsctleres fit 
you at your convenience.

Contrast o f fabrics seems to be 
almost as Important as the contrast 
of colors. Many different fabrics 
are combined for a pleasing effect— 
taffeta with crepe, velvet with erejie 
or wool, ahd crepe-back satin, using 
the shiny side fur fashioning the 
yoke, sleeves or trimmings.

EXPECT BIG CROWD 
AT GRANGE SERVICE

Cold weather is Just around the 
somer, and In view of that fact, togs 
for outdoor sports take on added to- 
tarest The popular ski suit style 
is not, o f course. Just confined to 
■kltog, but is used also for Ice-skat- 
tog, tobogganing or any cold weath-
er sport where a good warm outfit is 
essential.

Many of the ski suits are shown 
to solid colors using gay accessories 
to brighten them up. Others are 
o f checked or plaid material 
having plain, harmonizinz accessor-
ies to complete the outfit.

With a new vogue to sweep the 
hair up from the back of the neck 
(Uid- let It fall over foreheads, ears 
are coming Into view again. At 
least the lower half almost always 
shows. That has brought ear-rings 
again into favor, with the re.sult 
that the n^w and Interesting screws 
or clips are being much worn.

Do you really know the kind of 
oi you’re burning, the name and 
qualifications of ths refining com-
pany? When It comes down to facta 
you’d rather know the quality of 
what you’re burning than have Just 
any ol’ oil Course you would, and 
you will If you burn Atlantic Refin-
ing Company’s oil It's quality is 
superior and well known while the 
price Is low. The L. T. Wood Com-
pany Is Manchester Ageiit for this 
range and furnace oil. Call 4496 and 
have them send you a trial order.

The importance of fur for trlm- 
Bltog the new winter millinery Is In-
dicated at all the new showings, 
^ r  more formal hats, broadtail, er-

Isavtiig such furs as Persian lamb, 
galyak, leopard, seal and beaver for 
■ports or tailored apparel.

Swedish readers will be glad to 
know that Anderson A  Noren are 
BOW making their own Swedish Korf. 
Order some by dialing 4076.

There are two breakfast Items 
that young housekeepers And diffi-
culty In cooking Just right, one is 
bacon and tiie other sausages. 
Bacon should be cocked slowly, turn-
ed frequently and the fat drained 
off to allow It to crisp. One house-
keeper I  know Ups the frypan .so 
that the fat will drain off readily. 
She also parboils sausages first to 
insure tboiough cooking, first prick-
ing the skin and addini; water to 
half cover. Large ones, 1 1-2 Inches 
in diameter, will lequire about 45 
minutes. She sometimes hakes them 
In a hot oven when there are other 
baked dishes, but either wav they 
must bo well done. The thinly 
sliced sausage meat must be treateil 
the same as bacon, slowly cooked 
sind often turned.

bridge layman whose voice has been 
heard high In the coimclls of the 
church foi many years.

"I am sure that no discourtesy 
was Intended," the chairman declar-
ed, "and I will gladly waive the rule 
I hat no delegate may speak on the 
same subject twice during a discus-
sion in order to allow Dr. Beale to 
continue when ho is able.”

The long-standing "High Church’ 
j-'a "Low Church” controversy Is In 
volvcd In the proposal to change the 
church’s name.

"The Catholic wing 6t the church 
.asks that we change the name,” Dr. 
Beale said in advocating the meas-
ure, "The Prote.stant wing a-sks that 
we make no change.

Just Episcopal
"Between the two, however, is the 

great body of us wl o desire only the 
unity of the church. We feel that at 
p.rcscnt It Is the Catholic Episcopal 
church to some of us, the Protestant 
Bpiscopal church to others, of us. 
but that It should be only the Epis- 
ropol church to all of us. I advocate 
the change In the name of slmplicl 
ly and truth."

The speaker said the word, "Pro-
testant” WHB injected Into the name 
by early founders of the American 
tburcli, "in order to remove the 
odium of a church of blsnops."

"In Colonial days, In my own 
Ma.'.sachusetts," he said, "a clergy 
man said, 'Much as 1 should hate the 
act, I would fed  compelled to shoot 
.i bishop 'f  one were consecrated' "

Following the interruption of Di. 
Beale's address, Col. James Mann, 
Ol Norfolk Va., pleaded for reten-
tion of the prc.scnt name.

"In the midst of changing social 
and economic conditions, with tlie 
accompanying insecurity of many of 
Mis things we all hold dear," he de-
clared, "there should be some one 
thing which we may feel is safe and 
secure."

"W e are not the Episcopal 
church, " ne declared. “The fotindei 
of our church were brave, indepicn- 
dent men. They formed a communion 
in which, for the first time in his-
tory,. the laymen had a major voice 
in the church’s affairs.”

A chorus of "no's" swept the audi-
ence at Col. Mann's assertion that 
the American church separated from 
the Anglican church which had pre-
viously separated from the Roman 
church and that the Methodist 
church, though Protestant, has long 
maintained a hierarchy.
, Today's dramatic Incident was a 

highlight in the seiies of assaults on 
liaditlon which has held the dele-
gates in the throes of tense debate 
since the start of the convention.

Delegations Coming Here 
from Other Places— An-
nounce the Program.

East Central Pomona Grange will 
hold Its annual Sunday evening serv-
ice in town for'the first time, Sun-
day, October' 21. at 7:30 at the 
Center Congregational church. Large 
delegations from Granges in Hart-
ford and Tolland counties, east a'nd 
west of the Connecticut river are ex-
pected. The Grange chorus of about 
50 voices, led by Earl Spauling of 
Suffleld, will be heard In this spe-
cial service. Mrs. Elton Halliday 
will be the accompanist.

The full program follows:
Organ prelu(le.
Hymn. Day 1s Dying in the West.
Invocation afid Lord’s Prayer.
Welcome by Rev. Dr. Watson 

Woodruff.
Bongs, "Prayer of Thanksgiving," | 

One Fleeting Hour; Grange chorus.
Responsive reading.
Offertory solo. "The Old Rugged' 

Cross,”  Earl Spaulding.
Chorus, "The Heavens Resound," 

Recessional.
Address— Rev. Charles A. Downs 

of Union, state chaplain.
Chorus, "Come Where My Love 

Lies Dreaming," "Golhg Home."
Benediction.
Postlude.
Mrs. Forrest Bucklond of this 

town is a member of the committee 
of arrangements for the service, to 
which all will be welcome whether 
Grange members or not.

shiner." A  taxidermist and a well 
digger do business here.

Though horses are practically ex-
tinct on account of the Increasing 
use of automobiles, "Dobbin”  has 
five blacksmiths to attend to his 
shoe needs in this community. The 
health of the people Is guarded by 
17 physicians nnd 11 dentists, while 
their legal needs are adequately 
protected by nine lawyers. One 
chlrop^ist and one chiropractor 
are listed. There are 17 restaurants 
and lunchrooms and 81 societies, 
clubs, associations or fraternal or-
ganizations. Under the heading of 
"labor organizations," however, the 
name of Local 2125, United Textile 
Workers of America does not ap-
pear.

It might not be generally known, 
but Manchester Is the third largest 
city In the world by that name. Ex-
ceeding this town In population only 
are Manchester, England, and Man-
chester. N. H., which may or may 
not mean a great'deal.

Ten Million Payroll
The local post office receipts last 

year, according to the directory, 
amounted to $75,951.65. Telephones 
numbered 4,116. There are 26 In-
dustrial plants here employing 3,- 
700 men and 1,745 women and hav-
ing a total annual payroll of ap-
proximately $10,000,000.

Seventy-four per cent of the peo-
ple living in Manchester are native 
bom.

MASS TROOPS 
ALONG BORDER 
INYUraSLAVlA
(Contl— ed from Page One)

Sometimes investigation has shown 
that smuggling, rather than esplo 
nage or subveraive political activity, 
was at the bottom o f the case, but 
the underlying tension between the 
two countrieii has been such that a 
new Incident always provokes a new 
bristling, a new flare-up.

Tension Increased
The asfaasinattoD o f ^ ^ g  Alexan-

der naturally tended to Increase this 
tension, and with the publication of 
allegsitiona that H'jngary has been 
"harboring Croatian conspirators’ 
the tension has become still more 
acute.

*It hoc not always been from Bel-
grade that accusations came, how-
ever. Often Budapest plays the role 
of the accuser. Not many months 
ego HungAty fr it  Impelled to sub-
mit to the League of Nations a long 
list of what It called Yugoslav ag-
gressions against the peace and 
security of Hungary. Most of these 
were border Incidents.

Behind Disputes
Back of the rttronlc Irritation 

which once again has become acute 
is the fact that Croatia, now part of 
Yugoslavia, formerly belonged to 
Hungary. And if the Belgrade gov-
ernment ever were inclined to forget 
the importance of that fact It would 
quickly be reminded again by the 
statements of Croatian leaders In 
exile or even some opposition lead-
ers at home.

One of these soime time ago was 
quoted as saying: "When we were 
under Hungarian sovereignty 1 spent 
many years in prison for my opposi-
tion to the government. I  wouli 
gladly go back to prison again if  we 
could escape from Belgrade’s domi-
nation."

to the very frequency of Yugo- 
slav-Hungarian incidents lies basis 
tor optimism in the present case. 
Those who have seen many ap-
parently acutesviituations arise and 
subside on that troubled border will 
not easily give up hope that the 
{.resent tension, too, will subside.

Alexander’s assassination, how-
ever, undeniably stirred up feelings 
in Yugoslavia to an extent unpre-
cedented since the assassination :>t 
Croatian deputies In the Belgfada 
Parliament six years ago. And in 
such an emotional atmosphere noth-
ing is certain.

PRESIDENT TELLS VETS 
OTHERS NEED AID ALSO

Boucle knit dresses are Ideal for 
laU autumn wear, and for colder 
weather, too, under winter coata. 
“Tbtogs knitted" are quite the vogue 
light DOW ranging from bats, sweat-
ers, one and two-piece dreaaei, two 
aad three-piece suits to formal eve-
ning wear—and at the rate the cro-
chet and knitting needles are click- 
tog on (all sides, one wonders how 
aoon we vrlll be wearing wristlets 
■ad ankleta again.

Shoes have “stepped out" this fall 
and ore definitely different, with 
their new h lili cut, punch work, 
■tltehlng and combining the dull 
ndth the shiny— In keeidng with the 
Merer  dreee modes. One pump Is 
0t  gray kid with amart side cut-outs 
mod the vamp is trimmed with fine 
reere o f stitching. . The Up le of 
gBBjrlddauedai

Xf y euTh boey and e o a t  Sad ttme 
to  do your household mending, why 
jM t  hoes •  capable woman come to

We're not so wild, but We’re plen-
ty woody when It comes to winter 
underwear! And we don’t mean red 
flaiuiels— but those adorable, skin- 
Ught, roll-lessond bump-Iesa woollea 
that everybody’s wanting— from 
school girls to yuuag matrons. There 
are vests and there are ponUes, and 
there are all-in-one garments that 
are too, too divine— even under 
cocktail frocks!

(Cootinoed from Bege One)

American wards will be among the 
first to recognize this fact."

The President said he agreed with 
those who feel the country Is "Jls- 
Unctly better o ff from a material 
point of view than It was last year.

"Other people, who fail to think 
things through," he said, forget that 
one cause of the depreaslon which 
we are beginning to leave behind, 
waa the very existence of hundreds 
of thousands of men. women and 
children who have been and continue 
to be a definite drag against the re-
turn o f prosperity.”

FINDING OF HAMMER 
SPURS MURDER PROBE

Bargain Hound will utter the hap-
piest bark you ever heard If you 
menUon her when purchasing orU- 
des advsrtised to her column.

n o r  n u n x m A iB )
0 OooBlago, Domlnlflon Re- 
O c t U .— (A P )— Authorities 

today they bdleved they hod 
bold attempt to oeMsd- 

■ tv iM ie d e

Machado of Cuba, hare to exile, 
through the bening yesterday of 
eight supposed University of ‘ 
Havana students wbo attempted to 
land to the Dominican republican «t  
Poseto Plato.

Rockport Mess., Oct. ID.— (A P ) 
—A  quarrymon’s hammer today 
spurred the inves'Ugatlon of Rock- 
port’s two brutal and unsolved slay-
ings of recent years.

The hammer, fitted with a crude 
birch handle, was found to the stone 
foundation of on old bam to the 
Pldgeon Cove section by boys. Police 
'oelleved it might have been the 
weapon used to fell Arthur F. Oker 
to 1932, and Mrs. Augusta P. John-
son a year later. Both were found 
with crushed skulls.

The hammer was turned over t j  
State Detective William Murray who 
said he would attempt to locate !ts 
owner.

MAN DEAD IN ALLEY; 
FOUL PLAY IS FEARED

JOHNSONS LEAD 
DIRECTORY STILL

More By That Name Than 
Any Other New Volume, 
Onl Today, Shows.

Leading the Andersons by 24 
names and the Smiths by 57, the 
Johnsons easily predominate over 
all other names in the new city di-
rectory of Manchester issued by 
Price nnd Lee Company, the pub-
lishers, to purchasers of the book 
today.

There are 166 persona beating 
the name of "Johnson” to Manches-
ter. 142 Andersons and 109 Smiths. 
These figures are exclusive of trade 
names of businesa or Industrial 
firms and of persons who have died 
since the last directory was put out.

Only Two Cohens 
In most cities and towns the 

names of Brown. WhUe. Jpaes, am
llvan and Murphy outnumber all 
others, but this does not hold time 
In Manchester. The New York City 
directory Is headed by the Cohens, 
but here there are only two by that 
name.

There are 47 CTieneys this year. 
45 Browns. IS Whites. 58 Sullivans, 
30 Jones, 32 Tedfords. 41 Murphys, 
34 Millers. 56 McCanns, 45 Robin-
sons and 34 Turklngtpna.

Among tbs "tortgiie twisters" are 
names like Yurgelavlclus, Wojclec- 
kowakl, Waazkellewlcz, Wajdocz 
and Kasprzyeka.

So far as la known. Mae West has 
no relatives In this community, but 
there are 13 who bear the same 
family name as the famous "come 
up and see me sometime" girl.

Presidents, Too
Presidents of the United States 

are represented to name by one 
Coolldge, one Hoover, two Hard-
ings, one Cleveland, four Tafts and 
71 Wilsona.

As for animals, there Is one 
"Wolfe.”  and several “ Fox’s". Yes, 
and there are five "Kaminski’s." 
too, but the name o f Alexander does 
not appear.

Of Interest to the talkative ones 
is the fact that them are two "Gab-
by's" living to town, while those 
who are sagacloua and learned have 
one "W ise" to their midst.

The name of. Gertrude M. Abbey 
of 99 Charter street Is -the first 
in the directory and that of Susan 
Zwiek of 74 Garden streeet the last.

But 15 Taverns
Contrary to popular belief, only 

IS Uvem s and 11 package stores 
am'listed in the book. There are 19 
shoemakers but only ons "shoe

New Hampshire Man’s Head 
Badly Battered —  Was Con-
sidered Wealthy.

Kcnne. N. H „ Oct. 19.— (A P ) 
Joseph Sovigny. 56 well-to-do con- 
li acting carpenter, was-found dead 
wltli his head badly battered in an 
alley In the rear of his Marlborough 
street home early today Local and 
county officials immediately began 
an investigation to determine the 
cause of death.

Police said there were Indications 
of foul play. Medical Referee Arthur 
F. Weston" waa ordered to make an 
examination. County Solicitor Ar- 
lliiir F. Olson and Chief of Police 
Harold TIbbotts were directing an 
investigation. They ordered that 
photographs be taken In the vicinity 
where Sevlgny waa found.

Sevlgny, who i:ad been a contract-
ing carpenter here for several years, 
owned considerable property In 
Keene.
■ He had been recently living alone, 
police said.

X  DRIVE REPORT 
MEETING ON MONDAY

Supper to Be Served Workers 
a.s Result of Canva.ss for 
Funds Is Made Known.

A  report of the campaign fund 
workers of the Y. M. -C. -A.^WtH be 
madei In the "Y "  Monday evening at 
6:30 o’clock. A  supper will be 
served and progress reports will be 
given.

The following workers are now en-
gaged In the canvas for the $5,000 
fund to underwTlte the 1934-35 Y. M. 
C. A. season: R. K. Anderson, chair-
man; Charles Burr, Joel Nichols, 
Thomas Bentley. C. R. Burr, Hayden 
Griswold, Fayette Clarke, Horace 
Murhpey, Rev. K. E. Erickson, Wal 
ter Olson, George Glenney, Mrs. W-ll 
Ham Eells, Ray Warren, John 
Hackett, Frank WllUams, David 
Hamilton, Sherwood Benson, Frank 
Miller, Carroll Wllson,,F^ank Vltt- 
ner, Harbld Norton, Karl Keller. W. 
W. Robertson, Miss HeJLen Maloney, 
Karl Borst, John l i  Jenney, H. L. 
Tenney, Wells Strickland, Walter 
Leclerc, Scott Simon, Harlowe 
Willis, Edward Wilson. Everett 
Smith, C. P. Thayer, Mrs. James 
Shearer, Miss Leora Hibbard, Rev. 
WlUlam D. Woodward, Charles Hol-
man, Robert Reid, Harry Russell.

FEAR  MORE STORMS

Los Angeles, O ct 19.— (A P ) — 
Storm clouds hung tbreatenl^ly 
over Southern California today as 
officials blamed torrential rains of 
the'last two days for seven dtoUis 
and property loss estimated at mom 
than $150,000. Only one of the 
deaths was directly attributable to 
the storm. Seven year old Donald 
Butterworth of Los Angeles, was 
swept Into a flooded storm dram 
snd buried to mud at the outlet. The 
ether six deaths were in automobile 
oeddests on slluDery streets.

HOPKINS EXPLAINS 
HOUSING PROGRAM

(Cnntiniied from Page One)

with relief labor and relief funas are 
to be occupied by families taken 
from relief rolls.

Hopkins said five or six Industries, 
two or three of them Nationally 
known, were trying to go Into the 
Red House community. He said 
some of them would be permitted to 
establish plants there, and that re-
lief officials In charge of the pro-
ject "would make no effort to regu-
late the industries established. 

Future of Housing 
"Some day we’ve got to have 

housing In America where people 
can pay 25 per cent of their income 
for a decent place to live," Hopkins 
declared.

Asked how soon that day waa 
coming, he added: "A s  far as I ’m 
continued It's coming damn soon.” 

He told reporters that he was 
"not Impressed" by the Just-an-
nounced Literary Digest poll re-
garding the popularity of the Roose-
velt Administration.

"Just wait until election day,”  he 
grinned.

Asked if be Intended to prevent 
state relief administrations from 
using Federal funds to mine coal 
with relief workers, he replied: 

"That’s a state matter.” 
Representatives of the commer-

cial coal operators and the United 
Mine Workers protested recently 
against reported plans of relief ad-
ministrators to the southwest to 
lease Idle mines and put persons 
now on relief rolls to work digging 
coal the needy unemployed. 
Hopkins reiterated that the handling 
of fuel supplies for the destitute 
this winter waa to be left up to the 
state relief organitotlons.

our-nation, have no splendid hospi-
tals for their core, have no medical 
attention, such oa we will provide 
here, have no good food and decent 
raiment such as will be provided to 
t’ lis veterans home; have no oppor-
tunities feu- adequate education, and 
can but Suffer the ills of their lives 
according to thelf own Individual 
circumstoncee.

You have heard it said that we 
must restore prosperity. You have 
heard some kind people say that 
the country is distinctly better o ff 
from -a material point o f view than 
It was last year. I  am inclined to 
agree with them. Other people, who 
fall to think things through, forget 
that.one cause o f the depression 
which we are beginning to leave be-
hind, was the very existence of' hun-
dreds o f thousands of men, women 
and children who have been and 
continue to be a definite drag 
against the return o f prosperity. 

Will Cost Money
It must remain our constant ob-

jective to eliminate the causes o f de-
pression and the drags on pros)>erlty. 
It  will cost money to do this. In the 
spending qf this money we must 
have due regard for the food credit 
of the government o f the United 
States. That means that We cannot 
spend at once or In any given year 
all that we could usefully spend.

I  mentioned once upon a time that 
we must do first things first; the 
care o f the disabled, the sick, the 
destitute and the starving la the 
first thing. To this the veterans, of 
American wars give their approval 
to agreement with the overwhelm-
ing majority of our other citizens.

I  make this statement to regard 
to the veterans o f America not only 
because I  am confident of their 
patriotism and their understanding 
of our National needs, but also for 
two other reasons. The first is that 
our Federal government and our 
state governments have given to 
them many privileges not acrarded 
to other citizens, and the other rea-
son is that it has been amply 
demonstrated that the veterans of 
the World War, today in the prime 
of life, are better o ff from the point 
of view of employment and o f an-
nual income than the average of 
any other great group of our citi-
zens.

Let these facts, let this great 
monument —  this veterans hospital 
and the other institutions of their 
kind throughout the country— serve 
as a symbolic and bold denial of any 
careless statement that the United 
States does not take care of those 
who have served It In war— and as 
a symbolic affirmancs of our be-
lief in the underlying patrotlc will-
ingness* of our veterans to put first 
things first.

BOMBING AHACKS
OF FUTURE SEEN

CCC COMMANDANT 
KILLED IN CRASH

Fire Others Serioosly In- 
jnred When Aato Strikes 
WagoD m New York.

Amsterdam, N. T „  Oct. 19.— 
(A P )— Captain George T. Summer-
lin, Jr., commandant of the Civilian 
Conservation Corps camp at Spec-
tacular, was killed and five other 
persons. Including Alexander Kerr, 
retired New York City police In-
spector, seriously injured to an au-
tomobile accident near hera today.

Captain Summerlin 33, a reserve 
officer of the United States Army, 
Is the son of George T. Summerlin, 
consul general to Bolivia, who now 
is to Washington.

Others hurt when the car carry-
ing Summerlin hit a farmer’s truck 
were:

Mrs. Alexander Kerr, wife of the 
former police officer.

Lieut, and Mrs. William Kerr, of 
New York, son and daugbter-ln-law 
of the Alexander Kerrs.

A  speculator camp officer whose 
identity was not at once establish-
ed at the Amsterdam hospital 
where the five were taken for treat-
ment.

Summerlin’s home was at 137 
East. 19th street, New York. He 
waa married and had one child, a 
daughter.

The Summerlin party, traveling 
in the lider Kerr’s machine, was 
enroute to Amsterdam, where the 
captain intended taking a train for 
New York. Near Pirth, on the 
broad Albln-Amstcrdam highway, 
five miles north o f h e i', the auto-
mobile from Speculator, sweeping 
over a hill crest, crashed into a 
tr.'.ck driven by Fred Draver, a 
fa'rmer of Perth. Craver was mak-
ing a turn from the highway Into 
an amusement park.

Craver was not hurt.

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN 
HOLD CARD PARTI

(Continued from Page One)

government aid In their develop-
ment predicting such lines would be 
self-supporting in ten years.

He agreed with Edward P. W ar-
ner that It would be well to consid-
er military requirements In design-
ing commercial aircraft.

Super-planes will have four mo-
tors and “preferably”  six, he said, 
and engines should be of one thou-
sand to 1,600 horsepower.

PRINCE OF WALES SEES 
FLYING ACES PRACTISE

ffiRE’S COMPLETE M T  
OF PRESIDENn SPEECH

(ConUnned from Page One)

and where they live, the more ap- 
r ailed I  am by the magnitude'of our 
tfisk. Most of us. know to genera.' 
terms of the slum conditions which 
(Xist In many of our cities. Most of 
us know, from heresay at least, ot 
people who have lived for genera- 
Uons In back eddies remote from the 
active stream qf life. But we have 
t.siled to realize the existence o f the 
under-privileged who are present 
and largely forgotten to practically 
every one-of the more than three 
thousand counties o f the forty-eight 
states of the union.

The improvement of their bard 
.’ot is a definite obligation on all of 
our citizens and I  am confident that 
the veterans o f our American wars 
will be among the first to recognize 
this fa c t

America’s Future
The improvement o f their hard lot 

compels our immediate exertions, 
not . only because o f the Individual 
human beings who suffer today, but 
even more im$iortant to the future 
of America, bM u se future gw era- 
Uons o f American citizens will be- 
(xme the descendants of those w h i 
ore now to need. In this thought also 
thq veterans of our wars will go 
along.

LM  it be well remembered that 
the hundred! of thousands o f men 
and women and cnlldren to whom 1 
have referrod. ocattered thrmurhnut'

I

(Contlnned from Page One)

derful, wonderful. I  think be is one 
of the winners.”

The handlcaplng was completed 
today and It gave Wright a handi-
cap o f 154.02 miles an hour and a 
time allowance of 79 hours, 57 
minutes, thereby ranking him as the 
seventh fastest in the handicap sec-
tion o f the race.

C. W. A. Scott o f London was 
ranked as the officially fastest in 
that section with a speed of 184.44 
miles an hour and a 66 hours, 45 
minutes, 36 seconds time allowance.

King and Queen There
The Prince of Wales was ‘not the 

only royal visitor today, for King 
George and Queen Mary motored 
cut to the airdrome shortly after 
4 p. m. to see the contestants.

Wright was happy as a school 
bay over his meeting with the 
Prince and a subsequent ■'special 
flight.

He said to the Associated Press;
" I  told him my daddy came from 

Bradford and he said. ‘Ah: a York- 
shlreman.’ Then I -ctold him my 
grandfather came from London and 
we had quite a little conversation..
_ " I  M ]d  I am the same age as you 

are and I have waited all these 
years to meet you so I ’d better 
make the best of this opportunity.

Invited For Ride
■•The Prince then asked me to fly 

my plane and I said ‘Would you like 
to come?' and he answered some-
thing like this:

“ •I would like to, but you 
know— ’

" I  asked him if he would put 
lucky scratch some place on my 
plane but he said, ‘I f  I  do that for 
you, r i l  have to do It for everyone.’

"A fte r  I  waa in the air, I  did 
few maneuvers but I forgot half 
the things I had planned doing, 
.didn’t see the Prince after my 
flight but they tell me he got » 
great kick out of- it. Some one said, 
'My, my. That machine can fly.’ ”

W right made his exhibition flight 
alone leaving his co-pilot, John Po- 
lando, behind. 'Wright said that his 
plans right now are for a return 
flight from Australia to England to 
set. a new light plane record and 
that Polando would accompany him 
on that flight.

When the Prince went over to 
(Jolonel Turner, he waa greeted with 
a snappy salute. They shook hands 
and the Prince talked to Turner 
earnestly for some time.

OOSLIN FINED

Salem, N. J„ Oct. 19— (A P ) —  
Leon ( (loose 1 Goslin, left-flelder of 
the Detroit Tigers and William Mar-
tin o f  Bridgeton, were fined $20 each 
by Justice o f the Peace William S 
Miller, for operating pump guns 
while hunting on Goslin’s duck farm 
her^

Play Bridge and Setback, Then 
Hear Sheriff Candidate Sey-
mour Talk.

A t the card party held last night 
in the Y. M. C. A . building under 
the auspices of a group o f Demo-
cratic women there were 60 present. 
The hall had been decorated with 
pictures of President Roosevelt and 
of candidates on the Democratic 
ticket. The arrangementa were to 
charge of Mrs. Doris Keefe. Prizes 
were awarded for three places to 
bridge and E. J. Murphy gave the 
first prize for men in setback.

Refreshments were served and 
William Seymour, candidate tor 
sheriff on the Democratic ticket 
spoke briefly. He pointed out that 
when he was elected aa first select-
man o f the town of Granby that the 
town was In debt. Under his admin-
istration he had reduced the debt 
and the town is now out of debt 
with about $25,000 to the good. He 
said he is willing to let his oppon-
ent, Edward J. Hickey remain ■ as 
the detective of the county to catch 
criminals, but that he would give 
the county a good business adminis-
tration as sheriff.

COTTAGE STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

Phone 8844. Free Deiivery.
SUPERIOR straight Whiskey,

.......... $ 1,00
KEYSTONE Straight Whiskey,

. . . . . . .  9 8 c
LORD BACON Straight Whiskey,

s ,r ’’.....  $1.00
SW EEPSTAKES blended whis-
key, 90 proof, O Q  ^

f i f t h ................  V O C
POCONO blended Whiskey.

90 proof,
quart ................

H IGRADE GIN,
f i f t h ..................

Fleischmann’s Gin, 
fifth

Green River, Spring Garden and 
Golden Wedding '7 C
\Vhiskies, quart W m s  /  O  

Wines, "P
per bottle 0 5 / C

Bottled Bess, O R s »
S for . ........................  j 6 0 C

$ 1 .2 5
8 5 c

$ 1 .3 5

ATLANTIC 
RANGE OIL

S o n

S. A. Buck
Phone 5708

ADDY and 
LUPIEN
ATLANTIC 
RANGE OIL

Leave your order at 
the Union office or 
call 8584.
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^̂ Breakŝ  ̂ May Decide Pitt vs. Minnesota Grid Tilt
HIGH SCHOOL TO START 
BASKETBALL PRACTICE 
LAST WEEK OF OCTOBER

Coach Clarke Anticyntes 
Record Tnm-Oot of Candi- 
dates for Cage Season; 
Influx of New Material 
Seen as Good Omen.

With Coach WIUr< ’ J. aa rk e  an- 
tldpattog a record turn-out of can' 
didateB„the first call for basketball 
practice at Manchester High school 
will be sounded on Monday, October 
39, at the State Armory, the Red 
and White mentor’ announced to-
day.

VETS LEAGUE
OPENS TONIGHT

Ths Vetarowi Bowling League 
open UMlr season ton lg it at Uw 
Charter Oak alleys. A ll matches 
to start at 8 o’clorJi sharp. 

TonIghPs scbednlo:
Army A  Navy vs. British W’sr 

Voto. Alloys 1 and X.
Amorloon Legion vs. Vetoroos' 

F o iv t^  Wars. Alleys 8 and 4.

ti £ 4.̂  ► ’ At''

W . J. Ctorke

Oooch (Jlorke predicts a revival 
6t basketball interest at the local 
school this year, due to the success 
Of the inter-class leagues which he 
operated at year and expecta to 
continue this year. More than 100 
students took part to the league 
and a large portion c these are ex-
pected to seek berths on the Red 
and White quintet.

Manchester has been wandering 
around In the wtldemess of defeat 
for the past th i.e  seasons but 
Coach Clarke is quite optimistic 
over hie chances this year believ-
ing that the Influx of new material 
will furnish him with players who 
will display the enthuslc- and in-
terest necessary to lift the ecbool 
bock Into the cage limelight again.

to o  Johnson, Icf* forward on last 
year's squad, which turned In a 
record o f but four wins In seven-
teen starts, will be th only return-
ing regular and Coma and Clarke 
Will be the only others who were on 
the squad. This trio will probably 
form the ucleus o f this year’s team 
but (Joach Clarke makes It plain 
that every candidate will have an 
equal chance to win a berth.

Manchester’s last successful sea-
son was In 1930-31, when a quintet 
conslsUng o f Tlemey, O’Leary, 
Turkington, Hedlund and Squatrlto 
led the Red and White to fourteen 
triumphs In fifteen starts and then 
marched to the finals < ’  the state 
tournament at Yale by downing 
BUlhouse and Bristol, bowing to 
Naugatuck in the finals to a heart-
breaking struggle.

Local Sport 
Chatter

the opening o f Mancbeiter*e up-to- 
t.ie-mtoute pool room in the Odd 
Fellows bulUtog at the Center. Four 
excellent tables have been installed 
and are now ready* for use.

Roger Warner, writing to Elaquire, 
leports tlptt the snobbish English 
stud book accuses Man O’ War of 
having a definite trace o f ‘cold blood’ 
in bis veins—that somewhere in this 
great racer's ancestry is a great- 
great-grandma who earned her liv-
ing in the fleld.i.

Even if you miss entirely and U 
your bog contatos no more than four 
grouse at the end o f a day's hunt-
ing you can rato yourself as bet-
ter than good and lucky in the bar-
gain, contends Harold Titus writing 
to Eisqulro.

TO OPEN JUVENILE 
LEAGUE TOMORROWi

Four Tleams to Phy b  Soc-
cer Circuit at Charter Oak 
Field at 10 a. m*

These Incredible Deans

Manchester's Juvenile soccer 
Ic o ^ e  will definitely get underway 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock At* 
the Charter Oak field. Four teams 
have been oelected, the lineups con-
sisting of boys from all parts of 
town and It !s urged that all be pres-
ent on time tomorrow.

It ifi also asked that anyone capa-
ble o f handling games os referee re-
port at the field to take charge ot 
Uie gamee. This league has been 
formed to interest youngsters In a 
tapldly growing sport and to fit 
them for play In senior ranks In 
years to come.

"The grouse la the stalwart of the 
stalwart," writes Titus. "H e scorns 
adaptation. Ha won’t shift to new 
foods and ranges, os the pralne 
chicken has. He was created for cer-
tain o f this and certain o f that. He 
bUcks to bis setting. He’s a  Spartan. 
We'va narrowed kto roBgo, shoved 
him north. Isavtng only fragments 
o f habitat to ths south and aost- 
word. Wo pursue Mm to those Isolat-
ed patches o f coverti predators har-
ry him and disease assails him, prob-
ably, until he barely occurs where 
once he waa abundant He’s gone at 
last, people will tell you, to those 
places. He used to be there, they’ll 
say, but he's gone. We haven’t seen 
more than one or two for half a 
decade—and then between seasons, 
he's back! The remnant has sur-
vived and gotten breath and dug to 
znd multiplied. That’s defiance. 
That’s character.

"W e’ve left him nothing much but 
a land o f bard winter for range. He 
won’t  migrate. He’s the only native 
upland game bird we have who’s 
never been known to compromise 
with winter. Snow. Sleet. Zero. Food 
shortage. He takes them a ll. . . .U n -
til one considers such items, miss 
tog a fair shot Is annoying.

LONG ODDS QUOTED 
ON BIG AIR EVENT

Mollisons Are Favored at 12 
to 1 to Wb England to 
AostraUa Race.

Loodon, Oct. 19— (A P ) —  Cu^ 
tain aad Mrs. Jomss A . Monisoa 
wars mode favorites at 13 to 1 to 
win tha England to Australia air 
race by bookmakers to Australia to-
day.

Soma iSSi,000 (approMmatety 
$125,000) has already been p lac^  
there on the great race. Consider-
able betting Mao la being done in 
London.

The veteran pilot G. J. Geysen- 
quoted by Australian bookies as a 
second- favorite at 15 to 1. The 
Englishman C. W. A . Scott, Is third 
at 35 to 1, while two American en-
tries, Colonel Roscue '^Turner and 
Jacqueline (Jochran were quoted at 
33 to 1. Col. James C. Fltxmaurice, 
Irish flier, la a 50 to 1 bet.

HOUSE-HALE BOWLERS 
TRIM PARKER-BUCKEY

Even Series at 2-All by Taking 
Match by 99 Fins; Joe Twar- 
nite Features.

Prtadpai Arthur H. Illtog o f Man-
chester High school yesterday de-
nied that the financial situation e f-
fecting Ute extra-currlculer activi-
ties of the school was acute. He also 
expressed the belief that the Herald 

-otol^ placed an unwarjanlcd xravlty 
en ths matter.

Jir
I been

meetl

di
I plans

^  funds

Mr. lUtog sold that no decision b u  
been reached on setting a time for a 
meeting o f a representative group 

students and faculty members 
discuss the situation and make 

that w ill remedy the lack of 
ids for the financing o f extra-cur-

ricular activities.

Tuesday night’s story on this 
Sports page waa not written to an 
attempt to create any unpleasant-
ness whatooever. Neither, to our be-
lief, waa the account colored to lend 
a  false gravity to the dtuatlon. Nor 
were the facts, aa obtained from 
what we believe to be reliable 
■ourcss, distorted to make a sensa- 
tlonal story.

I t  has not been denied that the 
Student Activities Association has 
thus fat failed to achieve its goal 
o f  1,900 members. I t  bos not been 
denied that this failure has caused 
0  dafldt between the amount o f 
•voilable funds and the estimated 
budget I t  has not been denied th at 
nnlets the figures ore balanced, or 
aeorly so, the extra-curricular ac-
tivities wiu be curtailed to remain 
within the bounds o f the actual 
amount either on bond or pledged 
And It bea not been denied that euch 
curtailment will eliminate such 
minor sports ea eoccer, golf, tennis, 
rw im m iv  *nd poesibly other activi-
ties outside the realm o f athletics. 
From the Inforroatlon we have been 
able to obtain, these ore the facts 
to the matter.

■'-h/»o F‘ snorts funs will welcome

The House end Hale Bowling 
team of New rBltato Wednesday 
team o f New Britain Dednesday 
night at Farr’s alleys. The locid 
boys had a margin of 90 pins. The 
House and Hale outfit bit 566 to 
gain a lead o f 43 pins to the first 
game. The vtsltors then came back 
determined to cut the lead, but were 
barely able to do so as the final fig-
ures showed they had emerged win-
ners o f the second game by Uie 
scant margin o f 1 pin. Then with 
Joe Twamite bitting 186 and Joe 
Detro 121, the local toys drew away 
and took the final game by 58 pins 
and the match by a total of 99 pins. 
Joe Twam ite captured high stogie 
with 136 and three string with 362. 
This together with the fact that the 
local toys hit over 1600 for the team 
total, explains the victory. Thb 
match taxed Farr’s alleys to capa-
city long before the match was 
started. New Britain rooters num-
bered, about 40, together with the- 
loyal rooters from the local store 
and at the completion o f the match 
both teams together with their 
rooters, went to the House and 
Hole store where they were eerved 
with a lunch which consisted of 
sandwiches, coffee, doughnuts and 
cake.

Miss Florence Plano entertained 
during the evening with selectlone 
on her accordion, wMch were well 

,received by the gathering as also 
were the guitar selections contri-
buted by "(Jactua W illie" from New 
Britain. Group singing brought to 
a close a very enjoyable evening.

This series o f matches between 
Parker Buckeye’s and House and 
Hale bowlers now stands tied at 2-2 
and the local toys lost the toss and 
will bowl the deeding gome to New 
Britain in two weeks.

House UM) Hale
Suhle . . ........ 116 124 101 341
Mkdden ..........95 93 108 296
Ruasell ........ 114 83 98 290
Detro . . ........ 117 131 326
Twamite ........ 134 102 138 362

Totals .. ........ 568 490 659 1618
Poriu r Beefceya

Harrigan ----- 106 86 100 292
Rondeau .......... 94 100 lie 810
(Jaaey .. .........  90 88 83 250
Herb . . . ■ • e • • • H8 99 100 312
Snyder . ........ m 138 108 847

'Totals .. ........ 834 491 801 1816

Powlirif^
GIRLS CHURCH LEAGUE

St. James's church team took two 
games from St. Mary’s in the Girls 
(Thurch League at the School street

of a series o f six Intimate orttcim 
on the lives of D iu y  and Daffy 
Dean, 8t. Louie Cardinals’ pltch-

By JAMES E  RESTON
(.YaeOciated Frees tiporta Writer)
Patricia Niuh, a piu(inp, stubborn 

girl from 0(iilfport, Miss., didn’t 
think Dizzy Clean’s blunders were so 
funny, so he married her.

" I  didn’t need a manager, either," 
explains Dizzy. " I  already hod two 
— cne tor the summer and a special 
cnc for the winter."

The problem of any rookie break- 
'I g Into tbs Caniinels organization 
l3 to keep from getting lost In the 
ciowd. Even Branch Rickey admits 
that many excellent players get 
away In the bustle.

But there was little chance of 
Dizzy Dean getting lost In the 
crowd. He waa rent at the start of 
the 1930 season to- the St. Joseph, 
Mo. Club, and before many days 
passed, Branch Rickey had cause to 
look up the record of Jerome Her-
man Dean.

There was no record, but Dizzy 
took core of that. He marched out of 
a St. Joseph hotel one evening, and 
didn’t return. Several days later he 
w.as presented the bill, but he fumed 
and argued that there was a mls- 
tr-ke. " I  ain’t been there in a week” , 
he roared.

The Cardinals paid this and sev-
eral other bills contfacted by Dizzy, 
and put a black mark against his 
record. Then they had cause to no-
tice Dean for another reason. He 
had won 17 and lost only eight, so 
before the season waa over the Ctor- 
dinala had to take him out o f St. 
Joseph and send him to the Houston 
club to the Texas League.

He won eight more for Houston 
snd lost only two and though tbs 
Cords were leading the National 
l«a gu e  race, they decided to take a 
look at him anyway. 8o be was 
ordered to report to Manager Gabby 
Street o f the Cordtosle Immediately 
to New York.

A t  this time in bis Ufa, Disxy 
Dean lived “ from shirt to ehlrt." 
When be was in S t  Joseph,. he 
bought one shirt, wore It until it waa 
black, then threw it away and 
bought another one. Ho wore any-
thing he could get his hands on, 
which, o f course, included hla room-
mate’s clothes. It  so happened that 
bis roommate In S t  Joseph was 
Emmett Mueller, a rookie Infielder, 
six and a half inchea ahorter than

EDITOR’S NOTE: Tbia Is the thlrdalUxxy, and not tmlij the UtUe fel-
'  ............................  “  ‘  mw shook a dangerous, 38 ounce bat

ui front ol the great one’s head did 
'ar understand that Mueller meant it 
when he said. "Quit wearing my 
clothes; you’re ruining than.”  

Fifteen mmutes before be was due 
to leave for New Turk, be was found 
shuffling along one o f Houston’s 
;.;aln streets, laden with packages. 
Another player haa been delegated 
to see that "Dean geta on that train 
for New Y o ik—sure." Dizzy ex-
plained that be had to get some 
clothes before he went to New York 
admitted that it hadn't occurred to 
biro that he could get shirts to New 
York.

So in less than a season, he went 
liom  the St. Joseph club to the ma-
jors, and when the Cards had clincb- 
ec. the 1930 pennant. Manager Street 
decided to let Dizzy pitch a game 
just to see wiiat he could do. He 
teat the Pittsburgh Pirates, giving 
them only e few hits.

This victory brought hla recorn 
for the entire year to 26 victories 
and 10 defeats. But Ute one victory 
over the Pirates caused more trou-
ble between Dizzy a°<l thq front 
office than any they have had aince 
h i Joined the organization.

He went about buying anything 
• hat appealed to him, signed his 
name and directed the .merchants to 
send their bills to the Cardinals.

Dean was railed into the office, 
and Rickey and Breadon discovered 
they had a far different case on their 
bends than they. had anticipated. 
This toy actusdly believed that now 
that he waa with the Cards, all 
things would be free. When the bills 
were totalled up, he had apeivt al-
most his entire salary for the follow- 
,ng year.

The Ordlnala then put him to 
charge of Oliver French, who was 
business manager of ths S t  Joseph 
club and Is now to the saine post- 
t'on with the Greensboro, N. C. club. 
French took him to his homa to 
Charlaston. Mo., and saw to It  that 
he kept within the Umlta o f the 
budget eet for him by Rickey. .

Sent back to Houston to 1931, he 
returned with a bride, who really 
looks out for him and his finances. 
Jerome Hermad Dean goes nowhere 
now without the apouse; she makes, 
the road trips, the exhibition games;' 
sets the dates for his going and his 
comings. So you need not worry 
about the $50,000 he will make be-
tween the lost world series and the 
next. I t  will be controlled by the 
chancellor of the exchequer.

ANCIENT RIVALS 
TO BATTLE AGAIN

Princeton and Pennsylvania 
to Meet After a Lapse of 
40 Years.

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 10.-=-(AP)— 
One of the oldest of all football 
livalries will be renewed on October 
17, 1936, '^hen Princeton and Penn- 
=>1vanla meet nn Franklin Field In 
Philadelphia Announcement that 
arrangements for a single game had 
been made termin- ting an estrange-
ment that has lasted for 40 years, 
came last night. .

Between 1876 and 1894, the two 
(itiiversltles met 31 times with 
Princeton winning all but two of 
these games. Penn won, 6-4, in 1892, 
<iJid 12-0 In 1894 after which rela-
tions were severe*! because of the 
"Intense feeling of rivalry between 
the Institutions which would lead to 
undue roughness and engender more 
bitter feeling.”

The 1936 game will renew the 
fourth oldest rlyalry of Princeton 
football. Only the" Rutgers, Yale and 
Columbia rivalries antedate that j f  
Pennsylvania with the Tigers.

Although no fcotball game be-
tween the two schools haa been play-
ed since 1894, the universities have 
.been keen rivals In almost every 
other sport. Annoimcement of the 
1936 game, even though the agree-
ment was only on y one-yeai basts, 
waa taken as further Indication that 
the forma! organization of a foot- 
'ooll "b ig eight” , involving Princeton, 
Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth, Ckilum- 
tia, (Jomell, Pennsylvania and 
Brown, was simply a matter of time.

swept their match with the
Lutherans.

8 t Mary’s
A. Sum m erville........77 82
D. Jensen . . . . ......... 92 80
M. Robln.son , ......... 63 68
F. n p e r ......... . . . . . .  61 66
E. Thrasher .. ......... 78 80

336 376-
St. James’s

Tlemey ......... .........  77 84
Donnelly ........ ..........85 66
Foley ............. ......... 74 74
Pongratz ....... ..........85 02
Liow ............... ..........61 66

382 882-

Methodist
E. Beer ......... ......... 98 86
G. Legg ......... ......... 71 72
E. L y t t l e ....... ..........75 79
H. Drigga . . . . ..........64 66
H. Gardner . . . ..........92 88

S9S 391-
Zion Lutheran

E. K e lsb ......... ......... 68 73
8. Wlnzler . . . ..........74 78
B. Blka ......... ..........76 71
H. Janssen . . . ..........87 78
G, Seelert. . . . . ..........78 80„

Zion

-784

-786

878 880— 758

Here’s How Grid Rivals 
Get Dope on Each Other

By BOB CAVAONARO
New York, Oct. 19.— (A P ) — 

You’ve beard of the Intricacies of 
the scouting systems that prepare- 
the mighty football squads of the 
nation for the upaeta of the follow-
ing week. Did you ever see one In 
action? Climb to the top of the 
stands at the West Point field where 
Arm y is playing Diake. Climb high-
er Into the press box. Have a look 
at the commotion in the distant cor-
ner.

Century Mlllsteadi site there suck-
ing on an old briar pipe. In 1926, he 
was as great a tackle os football 
knew-. Now he's here on behalf of 
Yale, scouting the Cadets for the 
Lull Dog. They meet October 27.

A  young man with a stenogra-
pher's note book and a couple of 
dozen sharpened pencils alts at nls 
right.' It's imposaible to tell what 
short band he uses. The teams are 
lined up for a play. I t ’s Army’s ball. 
MiUstead, ronooved the pipe and tells 
his right bower to get ready: "Take 
down that backfleld formation; have 
you got those backs. I t ’s going to be 
a reverse from double wing back 
formation. He snapped the ball to 
Stancook. Stancook's off for the left 
■Ido; he stops short and pivots; now 
he’s giving it to Buckler. There he 
goes tearing around right end. What 
a ball carrier.”

That's Just one breathfiil. The 
p loy lsover- M lllstead takes tbei4pe- 
again and turns to his assistant.

"Did you get It a ll?”  be asks.

What Cheer Handicap Tops 
Race Slate at Narragansett

ENDEAVOUR H08IR

Southampton, England, Oct 19—  
(AP )—-Tha yacht Etadeavour, T. O. 
M. Sopwith’a unsucoaooful chal-
lenger for the America’a Cup  ̂arriv-
ed today after a “fairly comfort-
able” Atlantic rrosring.

One of the seaoon’a finest racing 
programs will be spread before the 
faithful at Narragansett Park to-
morrow afternoon. Heading a lUt 
of eight important racea is the 
What Cheer Handicap, a race for 
three-year-olds- and- upward over a 
distance of one- mile and a six-
teenth, with $5000 added.

Haa High Impeat 
No fewer than 42 uoroughbreda 

have been nominated for the event 
and to the handicap puxzte set by 
Secretary Jack Campbell, that 
smooth pleoe of racing machinery— 
the Belair Stud five-year-old Fair- 
eno—winner of the 87500 Roebam- 
beau handicap here on Cblumbus 
Day—la alloM  the poet of honor 
with the high Impoet of 128 pounds.

Mr. Khayyam, property of the 
Catawba Farm and a consistent 
winner. Is next In line with }24 
pounds and at this weight enjoys a 
pull of five pounds o”er Folreno for 
UM Heking of last Friday.

Indian Runner, Good Advice, and 
the speedy Time Supply ore asked 
to eboulder 116 pounds each, while 
Deduct and the Whitney fUly High 
Glee ore taxed with i l l  potmds 
each. Everybody’s favorite, the nine 
year old and one ejred My Dandy, 
la linked up sritb Roustotout, Dork 
Winter and New Defd o« the 110 
norit.

> C. V. Whitney’s Jabot, winner of 
two stakes at Rockingham seems to 
be let to with a chance at 109 
pounds, while other popular and 
consistent performers studded 
through the handicap the Advlaing 
Anna, 106; Gkiod Goods, 106; Oil- 
lateral, 106; Bamboula, 104; Lady 
Reigb, 103; Thomasville, 100; and 
Mama’s Choice under the feather of 
98 pounds.

Field of Twelve
It la expected that a field of 

twelve will face the starter and 
from top to bottom the race pro-
vides a pretty puzzle for form play-
ers to solve. The topwelghte should

Slay a strong part In tha picture.
'atreno to parucular being in un-

beatable form right now, but It will 
take a smart bondicapper to find 
the winner.

In the seven other races offered 
three wUl bo valued at $1000 each, 
two at 81300 each and two at 81400 
each,- purses that wiU induce the 
beet horses now in training to turn 
out and earn their winter keeps.

The glass enclosed stands and 
clubhouse have proven themaelvea 
a boon In all ktoda of weather, “It 
U always warn, comfortabls and 
dry at Narragansett.” Trains and; 
busses connect with the track from 
all parts and tha flrat race will ba 
started at }:80. '

Drake haa the ball now. A  lines-
man once himself, Mlllstead watches 
the Arm y forward wall carefully. 
Ub'. Draae’s left half, has the ball. 
He’s going to try to skirt left end. 
Bob Stillman, cadet ^ a rd , breaks 
through and nailr. Ubl behind bis 
Itoe. Many times later Stillman rips 
through Drake's line and repeats ths 
performance.

"H e’s the best guard I ’ve seen In 
a long time MiUstead said in an 
aside. "Do you want me to put that 
down too or"—and the stenographer 
('.topped short and almost fell out of 
the press box retrieving his note 
book when a strong gust o f autumn 
wind lifted It.

The game continues and Arm y 
contlnuea to mop up. The acora is 
80 to 0 and a few  minutes rsmam.
What a team, what a break; It 

doesn’t prove a ihtag" MiUstead 
grumbled. "Come on let’s get out of 
here."

State Grid 
Briefs

Mlddletown-Wesleyon, unscored 
on in its Inst two games, goes 
against Hnverford tomorrow witn 
its eleven In mtdscason form and 
only one regular on the Hat of in- 
J'..red. Johnson, quarterback, bruised 
hlB leg to a scrimmage during the 
week and may not be ready for ac 
Uon. (Joach Jack B ott plans to shift 
Huntress, half baca, into Johnson's 
berth If necessary and call on Klln- 
Set, a speedy Sophomore to take 
over Huntress’ regular duties.

New  London— The Coast Guard 
Academy cadets will be the under 
dogs In tomorrov/ s game against 
Trinity b it they are far from dis-
couraged They recall that last year, 
they piayed In a similar role and 
they came through with a 13 to 0 
victory over a highly rated Trinity 
eleven.

Hartford—Trinity, boasting ons 
of the best elevens in a generation, 
begins Its march against its. Con-
necticut opponents when It goes 
against the* Coast Guard Academy 
tomorrow. The JesMemcn meet Con-
necticut State and Wesleyan after 
the game with the Cadets. The only 
cloud in the otherwise bright Trini-
ty sky is on Injury suffered by 
Charley Amport, light guard. He 
dislocated his le ft .shoulder and will 
be on the side lines tomorrow.

Storrs—Of the new coaches In-
stalled to Ckmnecticut this year. 
Coach Christian is having the tough-
est luck of all.'His Connecticut State 
eleven has lost to four opponents— 
one game by a 7 to 0 margin and 
another by a 7 to 6 score.

SAVE livJS&î SUFFERI NGF
Ip TOU ere eoonomiztof, here Is how you can ssve oa 

your smoking bUlt without ha-ving to turn to a cheap, 
low grade tobacco that you can’t enjoy. Simply amoke 
MgfWoHb—«haz*a the «a l anawtf to economy with pltoS--̂  
ure. The reasoo ia that you get to many more smoking hourt 
fttxn a 15-cent tin of Edgeworth that you are away ahead 
on your real eoet. Oct a tin of Edgeworth and figure it out 
for yoiifaelf. Edgeworth is famous for its flavor and mildneat.

Edgeworth is thrift, economy and pleasure all ia 
one Cellophane-wrapped package. Yet, Mr. Pipe 
Smoker, if you will put Edgewnth in your pipe 
you can aave with pleaeure. Made and guaran- 

I ^  Larus 8l Brother Co., Richmond, Vt.

EDGEWORTH TOBACCO

Center Pool Parlors
Odd Fellows Building'

M a n c h e s t e r 's  O n l y  
U p - T o - D a t e  P u b l i c  

P o o l  R o o m

Four A -I Tables
N ew  VtuiUlatioB Syateni laatallcd.

EXPERT PICKS FORDHAM 
TO DEFEAT ST. MARY’S

Likes Holy Cross Over Har* 
?ard, Brown to Boat Yale, 
Colombia to Sink Navy, 
Notre Dame to Top Car-
negie; Other Forecasts.

M r

By HERBERT W. B.ARKER
Asaociated Preaa Spor^ Writer
New York, Oct 19.— (A P ) — 

Ajnother fine array of games con-
fronts punchdrunk football prognoe- 
t’gators tlilp week. But without fur-
ther preamble nnd waving Immunt- 
ty, here’s how the Friday and Sat-
urday slate appearo from this cor-
ner:

PiU-Minne-sotn—Two powerhouse 
teams, representing the best or cloce 
to the bc.st. In the cast and middle- 
west. The ■ breaks" probably will de-
cide this one. On that basis and that 
alone, a timid ballot for Minnesota.

Alabama-Tcnnezsee— The (K>utb- 
eastern conference title may depend 
on this one with the Crlmaon Tide 
of Alabain.-i slightly favored m 
.mother tussle of undefeated, untied 
teams.

lirk s  Columbia
Columbla-Navy— Still another one 

involving teams with perfect rec-
ords, but the chips are down on 
Colcmola,

Harvard Holy Cross—The Crim-
son pulled a surprise by holding 
Brown but it will be an even greater 
one If Ciasey’s men "take”  Holy 
Cross one o f the east’s best.

Notre Dame-Camegle— Howard 
Harpster. now Camegte coach waa 
"polaon" to Notre Dama to hU un-
dergraduate days. Since he won’t be 
playing quarterback though, a voto 
for Notro Dame.

Fordham-St. M aiy ’a—The Gaelers 
rtUl mad over their defeat by Neva-
da will be all the tougher. Fordbam 
VOS not too Impiessive against Bos-
ton Ckdlege but stUI Is reckoned one 
o f the cast’s top five teams until 
proven otherwise. On the toss of a 
coin, Fordhara.

Michigan-Georgia Tech— Two of 
the season’s major disappointments 
collide ncrc and If there’s an 111 but 
Improbable edge for Michigan It’s 
predicated on the fact that Wolver-
ines are playing at home.

Brown Over Yale
Yale-Brown— Yale has manifested 

Mrlous defensive weaknesses. And 
Brown’s atUck s*.*em.s to fade m 
scoring territory. One guess is is 
good as another—Brown.

Princeton-Washington A Lee—No-
body has f-tarted to weaken on the 
Tigers yet.

Dartmo ith-Virginla—The, Indians 
from Hanover, N. H., are on the wai 
path again.

Purdue-WlBcocsln—When and If 
Noble KIztr ever gets his Purdue 
squad at full strength the Bollor- 
maker.s will be plenty tough. In the 
monntirae, ho'.vever, Klzer Justly 
fears Wisconsin.

Manhattan - Michigan State — 
There's- no alternative to picking 
Michigan State here.
■Vanderbllt-A'uburn— The Commo-

dores of VaaderhUt yiekad.
Cnticago-Indiaso— A  hoOdk 

Chicago.
lowo-Iowa State—A vote ol mh p 

fldenee to Iowa’s ability to stop thp 
Cyclones passes.

TnloM Is
Tulsne-Georgla—Tulang to ooi^ 

Unue undefeated.
North (Jarollna-Kcntucky— T!m 

victory over Georgia indicates mors 
power In Csri Snavely’s Tar Hssi 
line up than Kentucky bdosta.

Ma^land-Vlrginia Poly— Maiy> 
land looka good to this one.

Florida-North Carolina S ta t^  A 
close one in prospect with state 
slightly favored.

Oklaboma-Nebrajka—The wtonsr 
probably will go cn to win the Big 
Clx Utie. We’lT take Nebraska, btn. 
it ought to be dost.

Army-Sev’nnee—Seems little to 
worry Army here.

Louisiana State-Arkanaaa—Until 
BIS Jones Louisiana Tigers loot one 
they get the advance call.

TeXas-Ceiitenary—Texaa favorsd.
Texaa A  A M-Texaa (Tbristfaa—A 

ballet for Christian.
Southern Hethodist-Oklahoina A 

A M—No push over here but SMU 
is the indicated cholse.

Favors Trogona
Southern OU‘.fornla-Orcgon State
-Strictly on the law -of averages. 

Southern California.
Stanford-San Francisco— Storm 

signals hoisted for Stanford but the 
Indians selected none the less.

Duke-Oavidaoih—Another for Duka
Vlllanova-Oetrb't—ViUonova lost 

too much prestige to the defeat by 
LaSalle to be picked here.

Western Maryland-Boston OoUegn 
—Possible , tie material hare, otbor- 
wise Boston OoUags.

Danvar-Utok —Ths xnas soaoi 
much too strong.

Utah Btate-Brigham Toung—Dit-
to Utah State.

Frido} Gamea
Marquette - Ontre — Marqnatto

favored.
 ̂ Temple-West Virginia —DeaplM 

the tie with IndioiM. nobody’s select-
ing Temple here.

Geo. Washington-Tulsa—A eloaa 
one. Out of the hat. George Wash-
ington.

BROWN OPTIMiSnO

Providence, R. I., Oct. 19 —  
(A P )—Thirty-three men were nam-
ed for the Yale trip as the Brown 
griddera were sent through a light 
polishing drill. Brown is breaking 
a precedent establiabed to 1930 by 
not going to the scene o f the Yala 
game Friday night, for the tcaih 
will not leave until tomorrow mom* 
tog.

Brown Is in good condition and 
the squad Is optimistic o f its 
clianecs against Yale. Elrod, in* 
Jured in Wednesday’s scrimroaga 
wont through light work yesterd^  
and today and Is slated to start.

POUR LB SPORT

Denver— For three weeks John 
McIntyre, 17, stayed off the grid* 
Iron with a  broken arm. Then ha 
could stand it no longer. He enterad 
n sand-lot game— and went back to 

' îdeltnea -with another brokcR
arm.

Suits and 
Topcoats

For Fall
Step out smartly in our new 
clothing. Yon can bo well 
dressed at a moderate coat.

Knit-Tex 
Coats

$30.00
Genuine Imported

Harris Tweeds
and

PdoO>at$
$ 2 2 * 5 0

Other Topcoats $16.50 and npi.

Flor$heim, Bo$toniai 
and Freeman Shoes

SMART FURNISHINGS OOM M SNSURATI 
W ITH OUR CLOTHING.
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HADFIMANN 
1 WORKED MAR. 1, *32
Hold Records Show Lind- 

hergh Kidnaping Suspect 
Started on Job March 22.

New Tortt. Oct. 1 »— (A P ) —  Ed-
ward F. Brealln. chief aaaietaiit dla- 
trlct attorney In the Bronx, anld to- 
mcnt records examined “thus far 
show” that Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann “did not work on March 1. 
1932."

Defense counsel, through the aid 
o f two witnesses produced after 
Hauptmann's write o f habeas cor-
pus Was dismissed In Supreme 
Court in the Bronx, Is attempting 
to introduce new testimony that 
Hauptmann worked at the hotel all 
day March 1,19^2, the day the Lind-
bergh baby was kidnaped, and 
thereby prevent extradition of 
Hauptmann to New Jersey to face 
an indictment charging he murder-
ed the Infant.

"The records produced up here 
and introduced into court,” Brealln 
said, "show he started work March 
21, 1932. They show further that 
he worked only two days In April, 
1932." ■ Breslln'a statement was 
made after he questioned Relnol C. 
Oreulich, of 148 Spring street, Pas-
saic, N. J„ formerly an accountant 
for Reliance Management, Inc., 
trustees for the bondholders of the 
Majestic hotel.

BUFFALO, PHILADELPHIA 
ARE AGAINST SEAWAY

aftsr a  trtp orsr ths Jamas rlvw  
yasterday tha oonventlon moved 
rapidly towiwd Its closing aesslons 
of tomorrow. Tha committee on 
time and place for tha next conven-
tion choae Boston for the 1935 con-
vention. and announced that the 
dates would be fixed later by the 
executive committee. .......

CompleUon of the “missing link 
In the New Jersey ship canal was 
urged again before the convention 
by Director Seeds, who said the 
opening of th« route would benefit 
not only New York and Philadel-
phia, but also Baltimore, Hampton 
Roads, and all of the Chesapeake 
Bay territory.

VEGETABLE MARKET 
CLOSES TOMORROW

Has Been Success But Did Not
Bring Return Growers Had 
Hoped For.

The Manchester Vegetable and 
Produce Market, which was opened 
six weeks ago when there were in-
dications that there would be a good 
market for late garden truck, will 
close tomorrow. In some ways It 
has been a success, but It did not 
bring the returns that were expect-
ed. This was not because of the 
lack of buyere, but because of the 
weather conditions that had effect-
ed the vegetables brought to the 
market.

Yesterday there was live bidding 
for the first time since the market 
opened. This developed between 
a Providence buyer and buyers from 
New York and Philadelphia and as 
a result the prices brought were 
higher than diirir," the early part of 
the season.

c x E m r  n a o N S

Washington, Oct. 19,— (A P )—Tho 
approval o l the charters of four Fed-
eral credit unions In New England 
was announced today by the Farm 
Credit Administration. Two ara In

Hartford. Eaiployas o f tha Colt 
PatenF Flrearipa Manufacturing C o, 
have formed the CoH Employes Fed-
eral Credit Union, while that city's 
teachers have Joined in the Public 
School Teachers o f the City o f Hart-
ford Federa* Credit association.

Cradlt unions undar tha tanna eft 
the credit union act paaaed at tha 
last session o f Congresa, provide a 
field for Investment and a source for 
loans at a low rate of interest for 
their members.

Richmond. Va.. O ct 19.— (A P )— 
The cities of Buffalo and Philadel-
phia today urged the Atlantic 
Deeper Waterways Association in 
convention here to oppose vigorous-
ly the ratification o f the proposed 
St. LawrenCe Waterway Treaty.

Opposition to the treaty was 
voiced for the Inland port of Buffalo 
by Andrew P. Ronan, deputy cor-
poration counsel for the city, who 
said “nothing but harm can come to 
the great cities of the Atlantic sea-
board." by the ratification of the 
treaty.

Speaking for the d ty  and port of 
Philadelphia, Jaco*̂  J. Seeds, direc-
tor of the Department of Wharves, 
Docks and Ferries, said there was 
“no common sense In the St. Law-
rence waterway proposal," and add-
ed Philadelphia's recommendation 
that the association pasa forceful 
resolutions in opposition to ratifica-
tion.

Back Into Its bualtaess seaalons

ABOUT TOWN
The younger group of Bt. Mary'a 

Girls' Friendly society will hold a 
food sale in the vacant store In the 
Waranoke building, starting at 9 
o'clock tomorrow morning.

A  rummage sale will be held' in 
the Johnson building storting at 9 
o'clock Saturday, under the auspices 
of a group of women <>f St. James' 
church. It was at first announced 
that the sale would be held In St 
James' church school, but the 
change in location was made later.

A  special meeting for all those 
interested In combatting “ com-
munism'' In this country Is to be 
held tonight In Orange hall at elg.ht 
o'clock. An Invitation to all loyal 
cIMzens ha.i been announced through 
The Herald rdvertlslng columns.

The largest known pearl In the 
world measures four and one-half 
Inches in circumference.

m .-

KLEIN ’S M ARKET
Delicatessen and Package Store

„ 161 Center Street
Dial 3256—We Deliver Free Anywhere In Town. 

OUR QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
SAVE.S YOU MONEY!

SUGGESTIONS FOK SATURDAY

15c

Fancy Milk-Fed
Fowl, each...... 0 9  C

2 '“ $1,35
3 1-4 to 3 3-4-lbs. average. 
Supply Limited — Order 
Early!

Milk-Fed Fowl,

4 to 4'/i-ibs. average. 
Compare!

Genuine Spring Legs of 
Lamb, O 1

-Fresb̂  i’orlt
Roast, lb...........4b i  C

Rib or Ixiin End—Any 
Weight.

Native Shoulders, f
lb.....................  1 9 C

Fancy, Short Shank.

Yearling Beef 
liver, lb......... 15c

.... 15c
Fresh ground daily. 
Guaranteed Good!

Daisy Hams. O Q  
Small, Lean, lb. 4 w 9 C

Smoked Hama, r% •> 
Butt, lb ...........6 0  C
Shank, O O ’
lb.....................6 6  C

Mild smoke.

Fresh Sparerlbs,
lb.....................

Fancy, lean.

Ijuid OT.akes 
Butter, 2 lbs. . 61c
Granulated 
Sugar, 10-lb. sack 55c

FLOUR SALE 
Fillsbury, 9 A
24 Vi -lb. bag $  JL • A 9

Gold Medal, O  O
24̂ '2*Ib. hag $  A « m O

We Are Now Equipped To 
Give You GENUINE Cube 
Steaks. Order Some For 
Tomorrow At, 
lb.................. 35c
If You Want Some Real 
Good Home Made Foods— 
Try Our • Ready-To-Eat 
Foods Tn Jars: Sausages, 
Spaghetti and Meat Halls, 
Chop Suey, Vegetable-Beef 
Soup, Beef Broth,

SPECIAL 
FOR SATURDAY 

Vegetable-Beef Soup or 
Spaghetti and Meat Balls,

y ! ........25c
WE CARRY A FULL 

UNE OF FINE LIQUORS 
Old Imperial Wines 

Port, Muscatel, Sherry

$1,00
STRAIGHT WHISKEY 
"^uU Quart, 90 Proof

$1.25*“'"'

$ 1 0 q 0 0 0 . 0 0

241/2 lb s .
81 .21

b  Oaak P i 1m s  far la s t  U ses for UoMriek 
Per Details Skews b  Oar D U ^ y  et

GOLD M EDAL ^Kitchen- 
tested” FLOUR

f  Lbs. Gold Modal Flaiir.......... .......................... 31e

)AT8—9 A. BL—4 P. M.

The Manchester Public Market
Saturday Will Be A  Day Of Outstanding Values 'At Your Public 
Market, Offering A Broad List Of

Choice Guts of
Meats and Provisions

At Prices That Should Please The Most Particular. Come To The 
Store Or Place Your Order I

FRESH ROASTING .

CHICKENS
5 Pounds Average. Fancy Milk Fed

29* lb.

SMALL DAISY

HAMS
2 8 «  l b .

Lean, Sugar Cuyed Hams.

STEAKS
Cut From PRIME BEEF!

SIRLOIN, SHORT, TOP ROUND OR 
CUBE—YOUR CHOICE

33c 2 65c
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal from Y 
Prime Milk Fed Veal, no waste, lb. 1 9  C
We Also Have a Limited Amount of Ten-
derloin Steak. Place Your Order Early!

Rump Roast Reef, Bottom Round Cuts and 
Face Rump, cut from the Very Best of 
Beef of Our Kind. Your Choice O Q _
At. lb........................; .........  4b9C

TOP ROIJNU

ROAST BEEF
l b .

Boneless Sirloin Roast Beef, ex- Q  C  ^  
cellent for Oven Roast̂  lb...........0 9 C

Swtfl̂  Premium OuaUty
BrooKfield

fcileurlMd Cfpcmeiy

Butler

Swift’s Hrookfleld Roll Butter,
2 lbs.................................... 57c

s*
oq»»

For A
Tasty

Chicken
Dinner

OUR POPULAR ITEM 
Swift’s Golden West

FOWL
Fancy, Fresh, Milk Fed, Well Breasted—At

each
2 for $1.35

Swift’s Premium Milk Fed Chickens for
Frying or Roasting, 29c

NATIVE DRESSED PORK
Small, Fresh Hams (whole or
shank half), lb. .....................m O C
Fresh Bacon (unsmoked), O C
lb.............................................. 6 D C

..............10c
Native Dressied Pork to Roast — Fresh 
Sparerlbs — Fresh Shoulders — Pigs’ 
Hoiks.
Home Made Sausage Meat from 1̂ 9sh
Pork and Pure Spices, 25c
Small Legs of Spring I.amb, cut Q  O  ^  
from Finest Spring Lamb, lb. ... 6 m  C  
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, 
on sale at 6 fo r ........ ...........
EXTRA SPECIAL! RIB OR NAVEL 
CORNED BEEF, SUGAR CURED,
AT, LB........................................
Fancy Bonele.ss Brisket CJomed O  C  /» 
Beef, Lean or Mixed, lb..............m 9  C

19c

9c

GROCERY SPECIALS WORTH WHILE
Royal Scarlet Family Flour, A  Q
bag .................... ..................................y o C
10-Pound Sacks Granulated CCQ
Sugar.................. .......  .................C
Royal Scarlet Evaporated Milk, O Q ̂
4 cans...................................................C
Fresh, Medium Size Prunes 1 O
in Bulk. 2 lbs............................  1 9 C
The Juice of Prune.s— OO
SUNSWEET, quart jar..................6 0  C
Strictly Fresh Medium Eggs AO  ̂
from Coventry, dozen...............HrO C
Ijind O’Lakes Butter,-------------  Y5 1
2 lbs. ..................  .......................O l  C

TRUE COFFEE VALUES!
Ultra Vacuum, Royal Scarlet, Q 1
Our Stores— Ground Fresh, OQ ̂
1-lb. pkg. .............................................(mO  C
Morning Zest— (iround Fresh, O 1
1-lb. pkg............................................... d u X e
Maxwell House, ^  1
Nathan Hale—in bean or ground, ^

Pure Lard In Bulk or Package, O C
2 lbs. . ......................................6 D C
Brillo, 2 large'

BROOKHELD ROLL BUTTER

- 2 lbs. 57c
Fancy New Pack Telephone Peas, Q *T /* 
2 cans fo r ..........................................O f C

Large Rowe Oysters
For Frying

^ g c  pint
Fresh Rhode Island

Stewing Oysteri
FRESH OYSTER CRACKERS.

AT OUR BAKER1
Fresh, Tender Chickens. Stuffed and Roast-
ed, ready for the table, at, Q Q  
each............................... . . . ' . - 7 . . . . .  O of C
Home Baked Beans, g f  
quart ---------- -------  ------------- I  DC
BMton Brown Bread, l O c

f DEPARTMENT
Pumpkin Pies (the old-fashioned Q  ^
kind), each........................................ DvIC
C!offee Rings, sugar frosted,

Home Made Corned Beef Hash, 2 C
Ib. ...............  ....................................  XDC
And Our Usual Full Line of Home Baked 

Goods.

FRUITS AND  FRl
Fancy W’ell Bleached Celery, g
bunch.................................................. l U C
Fresh Native Spinach, g f c
peck............................................. . I D C
Native Yellow Globe Tumlpo, g q  
peck.....................................................  XDC

SSH VEGETABLES
10-Pound Bags of Large 0 1%

Finest Native Cooking Potatoes 2 Q  ̂
from Ellington, 15-lb. peck......... .. ADC
Sunkist Oiwges for Juice, 9  Q  ̂  
Medium Size, dteen......................... m D C

•J

^ l A L  5111 D IAL 5111

ITAUAN FUER BREAKS 
WORLD’S SEAPLANE MARK

Trteate, Italy. Oct. 19.— (A P )—  
Officials of the Non-Falcome Aitport 
received a radio report today from 
Massaua, Eritrea, that an Italian

MapUat, idlothd hy iU x to  Btoptiaal 
had landed there at 1 1  :M  a. m., com-
pleting a «,1S3 kilometer (ajISfi 
milea) non-atop flight.

I f  the iecord ia  oonfirmd’ by the 
International Aeronautle Federatloit. 
the flight'Will ha a  new world record 
for seaplane distance, the preeent 
record being held by the American 
Navy A ir  Squadron of six planes, 
commanded by Lieut. Commanders

Ksnsflsr UcOInnJs and Ib i fe  A . 
Kltachsr who laat January flew from 
San Pranctseo to Oahu, Hawaliaa 
Islands, a diatance of 3,889 kilome-
ters (3,494 miles.)

The Italian ship left Trieste at T 
a. m., yesterday.

Nine distinct kinds o f water are 
to be found In the world.

Foods [PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
DIAL 4151

302 Main Street—Just North of State Armory
Mea ts

We have been Raisin’ Cane with onr 
Bakers to get enough Balsin Bread to go 
around.

Raisin Whole Wheat 
BREAD

l i e  l o a f
RAISIN WHITE BREAD, .loaf 15c

Either loaf chock fuU o f Raisins and 
Baked to a Rich Brown Loaf. Hade of 
flnMt Ingredlenta—dellcloua and health-
ful to eat.
Hard Crust Rye Bread.
Swedish Health Bread.
White or Whole Wheat Bread.
Farker House Bolla.
Raisin Coffee Rings.
Reymond's Donuts, 6 for 18c.
Buck's Donuts, 25c dozen.
Ward’s Bread Coap(>ns Redeemed Here. 
English Muffins.
Sandwich Rolls.
Frankfurt Rolls.

Grocery Specials
PInehurst Creamery

Butter 2  lbs. 6 1 e
Hormel’s Delicious

Corned Beef 
Hash can 1 9

2 cans 37c.
Buy now and save So can.

Quart OloBS Jar

Dill Pickles

Sugar 10 lbs. 54e
Horseradish..................... ........12c
Mustard Horseradish................12c
College Inn

CHICKEN AND  EGG 
NOODLE DINNER

jar3 2  ̂ 3for89c
With plenty of chicken.

Armour’s

Corned teef
cans 29 ^

Campbell’s

Tomato Soup
for 2 0 ^

Hormel

Chicken Broth 
^  cans

Tiny Midget

Sweet Gherkin 
Pickles jar

COMBINA'TION SALE
Oiw pound pMkage Compfb. MushimJI- 
lows, the four-ln-one package (fonr i-4-ib. 
sealed cartons), and one 5o pkg. Caramel 
Cracker Jack—  O O a
both f o r ...........................................

Limas, Mixed Vegetables, Beans, To-
matoes, Green or Wax Beans, Oriole 
Limas, Northern Queen ACk^
Tomatoes— 4 No. 2 cans------4 9  C

81.33 dozen Assorted.
AO 1984 pock.
Save— stock up now!

Fancy Pack Red Raspberries,
2 No. 2 cans.....................

26c can.
49c

Hormel Chicken A La King,
can ..................................

2 for 63c.
33c

CELERY ............................................bunch 9c

— CHOICE MEATS-----
Fine for Roasting. fu tV t pounds.

Legs of Land) lb. 2 4 «
Excellent Value—Boneless

Lamb Shoulders 89c**$l«09
For a Choice Pot Roast— Boneless

Run4> Roasts —  Any Weight
Sbankless, Lean, (Fine to Stuff) Fresh .

Pork Shoulders lb. 1 8 c
Eastern Lean— L̂esa Wnste—Center

Rib Pork Roast lb. » c
Wen Trimmed—Center C a t' _

Loin Pork Roast lb.
Plump, Milk-Fed (F or Fricae.ee) Tender—Coventry

Native Fowl— 5 to 6 lbs.
For Meat Loaf or Meat BaUe— Frmh, Lean

Ground Beef lb. 2 5 «
Lean—siloed

Bacon special Ibo
BrohTa Oapbna (Native, of oonteo) or Ijerge

Roasting Chickens
MUk-Fed— ^ n d er

Frying Chickens ea .$ l*1 3
Sdia Only tn 5-lb. enta or over—Block dinok

Pot Roast 5 lbs. $ 1 *10
Any Weight, Juicy, BonelcM Chock

Pot Roasts lb. 2 8
Gemdne Round Steak

Cube Steaks ea. l i e
Made From a Country Style Beelpo

Sausage Meat lb.
BEEF UVER, lb. 121/jC 
DRIEF BEEF Vi Ib. 25e 

Canadian Bacon 
Oysters............pt. 33e

Schofield Sausage*, Ib. 40o 
SmaU Link Sausagea, Ib. 88c 
Large lin k  Sausage., Ib. SSc
Daisy H am s............. Ib. S5o
S co t^  H am .. . . . .  Ib. 28o

Lean Smoked Shoulders......................... lb. 19c
Plenty of Fancy Corned Beef 

DeLuxe Sandwich Loa f......................... lb. 39e
Meat Department In Charge of Mr. John Chanda.

Fruits and 
Vegetables

New Type

Large Blue Grapes 
2-lb. tray 35c 
Tokay Grapes 
2-lb. tray 19c

Honey Dew Melons.
Grapefruit ...........3 for 25c
Co«Aing Apples . .4 lbs. 25c 
Ripe Bananas . . . .  4 lbs. 25c 
Dates - Figs - Walnuts 
Ripe Pears..........6 for 22c

Phone Service 
Until 8:30 
Tonight 

DIAL 4151

SALE ON 
 ̂HEINZ SOUPS 

11.69 dozen 
Choice o f:
Bean Soup 
Vegetable Soup 
Pepper Pot 
Beef Broth 
Scotch Broth 
Noodle Soup 
Gumbo Creole 
Cream Soups 
Spinach 
Mushroom 
Pee - Celery 
Asparagus

All, 2 Cans 29e 
$1.69 dozen

Heinz No. 1 can 
Mince Meat . .21c 

Large c a n . :. .39t 
Heinz Date Padding, 

can ............. 39c

It  will help u* If you ’fdione tonight— (we ara here until 8:80)—  
for the early delivery. I t  wlU be neoetoary to c Io m  the morning de-
livery Saturday at 9:80 A . Bl. Order, received after that wUI be 
rant early In the afternoon.

WRITE A  LAST LINE!
A  Bride T *  Her Mother Once.

Sold
That Her P ie . and Her Cakea^

Were Like Lead—
’D on ’t  Waste Tears and Money,
Switch To Ckild Medal, Honey,

GOLD MEDAL  
FLOUR

See Onr Dlqiiay For FnU DetoUe
' 5 Lbs. Gold H e ^  Flour............. 31e

Sweet Potatoes 
5 lbs. 13c

Not Held run, but fancy, se 
lectod A  grade

Native Potatoes 
peek 22c

Fresh Spinach.
New Beets or (Tarrots.
Hard (Cabbage.

ICEBERG LETTUCE 
head 10c

RIPE TOMATOES . .lb. 15c 
Squash—fill kinds.
Green Beans ... .2 qts. 19c 
New Green Peas.

You Will U k e  These!
YELLOW GLOBE 

TURNIPS
Vz . . . . . . . . . . . .15c
3 lbs................... ..10c

Cauliflower........ each 15c
Cranberries.
Brussels Sprouts.........25e
Fresh Mushrooms.

TAO 
TEA

SPECIAL
F A N C Y  

ORANOR 
PEKOE 

TE A

30 3-cnp elM Tea B a lls ........SSe
3* 5-eop staw T m  B a l l . ........89a
5# S-«m  Mae T m  B a lia ........35e
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MENUS
For Good Healtb

A Week's Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

D A IL Y  BOENrS

Dr. BIcOoy'e menua auggested for 
the week b^dahing Sunday, October 
21, 1934:

Sunday
Breakfast -7- Woffles (browned 

thoroughly) with Maple Syrup; 
Crisp Bacon.

Lunch—Pototo on the half shell: 
.String Beans; Salad of Endive and 
Lettuce.

Dinner— Roost Veal, Green Peas, 
Asparagus; Stuffed Celery; Jello or 
Jell-Well with whipped cream.

Monday
Breakfaat— Poached Egg on Melba 

Toast; Applesauce.
 ̂ Lunch— Eight-ounce glass of
Orange Juice.

Dinner— Vegetable Soup; Sails- 
^bury Steak, steamed celery; Salad 

crisp raw Spinach leaves; Dish of 
*rries (canned without sugar).
^  Tuesday
‘̂ Breakfast— Whole wheat Muffins 

with Peanut Butter; Stewed Figs.
Lunch—•Creamed Spinach, entire 

'rice, boiled; Salad o f cold sliced 
Beets on Lettuce.

Dinner— Baked White Fish, baked 
Tomatoes, cooked lettuce; Salad of 
raw Ctobbage and Parsley; Jell or 
lell-VVell.

Wednesday
Breakfast —  French O m e l e t ,

toasted Shreddfd Wheat Biscuit; 
Stewed Peaches.

Lunch—Raw Applus, as desired, 
i with handful of Pecana or Almonds.

Dinner—Tomato Soup;. Roast 
Mutton, maabed' Turnips, String 
Beans; Celery and Carrot salad; 
No dessert.

Thursday
Breakfaat Ck>ttage Cheese; 

baked Apple.
Lunch— Baked Sweet Potatoes; 

Cauliflower; Salad of Head Lettuce.
Dinner— Roast Beef, baked Par-

snips, Asparagus; Lettuce Salad; 
Orapejulce Whip.

Friday
Breakfast—Coddled Eggs. Melba 

Toast; Stewed Raisins.
Lunch— Pint of Buttermilk, ten or 

twelve Dates.
Dinner Broiled Filet of Sole, Spin-

ach; Asparagus Salad; Stewed Figs.
Saturday I

Breakfast—Broiled Ham. crisp I 
W affle: Stewed Peaches. |

Lunch — Lima Beans, baked!
ground beets; O lery . i

Dinner— Broiled Lamb chaps, but-1
tered Carrots and Peas; Pineapple 
and Cabbage Salad. Ice CJream.

•Creamed Spinach— Wash fresh 
spinach under running water until 
all grit is removed. Cook without 
water (except that which clings to 
the leaves) for about ten minutes, 
during which time prepare a sauce 
as follows; Blend with a f o r k l t i  
toblespoonfuls of browned flour into 
one tablespoonful of butter. Place 
oyer a low-flanfe and stir in 1*4 
cupsful of thin' cream, either fresh 
or evaporated. Cook to the desired 
consistency and add thee hopped 
whites of four hard-boiled eggs. 
Turn spinach into hot serving dish, 
cover with sauce, and press the egg

yolks through a eearse sieve
.top.

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS 
(T eak ettle ”  Tea) 

(jueation: BUss Amelia K. asks; 
“What would you suggeet to drink 
in place of coffee, as I  am nervoiu, 
and I think that c ^ e e  la to blame?"

Answer: Substitute some “ tpa- 
kettle" tea. This is made by adding 
a small amount o f cream to a cup of 
hot water. It makes a pleasing 
warm drink and will not make you 
nervous.

(Hour-Qloss Stomach) 
Question: Mrs. Alfred H. writes: 

“A fter some X-rays my husband 
found that he has an hour-glass 
stomach and asked me to write for 
your advice. He is 68 years of age 
and believea that he has had this 
trouble for a number of years.”  

Answer: An hour-glass stomach is 
not especially dangerous Itself, but 
is usually an Indication of Irritation 
in the stomach causing a contrac-
tion. This may be produced through 
inflammation or ulceration or the 
stomach may be contracted through 
nervous tension. The milk diet us-
ing a'glassful of warm milk every 
hour and no other food seems to 
give the most relief for his condition 
as it causes a relaxation. The milk 
diet should also allow any ulcera-
tion or inflammatibn a chance to 
heel.

(Nervonsneee)
Question: Mrs. E. F. asks: “Wlli 

you please tell me what Is wrong 
with me? When I  sit down and am 
quiet, or when I go to bed. it seems 
as if bugs were walking over me. 
and it is very annoying. I  am 38 
years old and seem to be in perfect 
health at present."

Answer: Although you may seerj

E v e r y b o d y 's M a r k e t  F a l l  S a l e !
SAVE MONEY SATURDAY! STOCK UP 1

EVERYBODY SAVES AT
Everybody's Market
FREE DELIVERY! nAz t ----------- - ----------CALL YOUR ORDER INI DIAL 3919!

PURE CANE GRANULATED PILUSBURY’S ’ ’BALANCED ’’ BEST 1

SUGAR! FLOUR! 1
10-Pound Goth Bag 24 >/2-Pound Bag 1

BUTTER!

2  ^bs. 2^ C

Land O’Lakm

MILK!

^  cans 2 ^ } ^

Land O’Lokea .Muenater

CHEESE! 

1 9 *  lb.

APPLES!

16 qt. bskt.

Fancy NatU’r OriH.'n

PEPPERS!

16 qt. bskt.

Native Keifer Canning

PEARS!

16 qt. bskt
These Three Items Advertised While Quantities Last!

Baby

LIMA BEANS!

,no .2tins^^£j | | | ^ no. 2 I no. 2 t i n s ^ ^ ^ ^ c
The Wholesale Price On These Three Items Is Advancing Rapidly! Stock Up!

Local Medium Sized

POTATOES!
ICxtru Fancy Bleached

CELERY!
Fancy White

CAULIFLOWER!

1 0 c  P k - I  l O c  bun. of 2, 3 l O e  h e a d

FRESH 8HIPBIENT BULK

Milk Crackers!
Fancy Native

Sweet Potatoes! 

| C ib.

8 VAR IETIES FRESH DELICIOUS

tl) I  Qc I COOKIES »15e
Fancy Native Cat

CARROTS! 

kC lb.
Delicious

TUNA FISH! 

tins
Delicious Julrv

ORANGES!

13^ doz.
I’fl.v I'rexh Local

EGGS!

33^
PEACHES - PEARS OR 

PINEAPPLE!
,  largest

3' t blzc can

Fancy California

PEACHES! 

|c ib.

Extra Fancy White

MUSHROOMS!

29 *
Ciiitivat::d— BeanUa.:

Pure Package

LARD!

2  251®
Fancy Sunkist

LEMONS! 

jC each
“ Snappy"

DOG FOOD!

2 5 «
FINEST SPAGHETTI 

OR MACARONI! '

S  lbs.
Blayllower

Safety Matches!

12 penny boxes

Fancy Blalaga eft Tokay

GRAPES!

lb.

Fancy Purple Top or 
Yellow Globe

TURNIPS!

C lb.
Finest Brand

PINK SALMON!

I ib.cans 2 5 «
B'nncy Florida

GRAPEFRUIT!

iC each
Pure Italian

TOMATO PASTE! 

cans
Assorted Flavors MIDCO 

ICE BOX FREEZE!

tins
Jersey

CORN FLAKES! 

6 ^  pkg.

Fancy Medium S tu

ONIONS!

1 0 » » ^ 1 7 e

1

to be in perfect health, you must be 
suffering from nervousness, for the 
sensation you dewribe Is produced 
from an irritation o f the nerves and 
you can overcome this irritation mily 
when the cause o f your nervousness 
is discovered and removed.

SLAYER  ELECTROCUTBO

McAlestei. Okla., Oct. 19.— (A P I 
-Frank Clark, 55 year old negro, 

was electrocuted tn the state pern- 
tentiary early today for the murder 
of Mrs. Aims Stiles, who, with bet 
husband, Dan Stilee, was killed near 
Idabel last February. The negro said 
he killed the farm couple because 
-hey rented land to another tenant.

Temple University, Philadel-
phia, la conducting an tmder- 
graduatc school without claases. 
A  number of students are selected 
from the cit^k brightest high 
school graduates and placed on 
their own ' Initiative studying 
probleitvi of contemporary ' cul- 
Vire.

S A T U R D A Y  
SP E C I A L

Round Steak,
lb..... (... .....27 c
Sirloin Stotik,
lb..................30 c
Porterhouse Steak, o
'b................30 c
Shoulder Steak, rs b >
lb..................25 c
Itoast and Pot Roast, o o
lb..... .......   23c I
Veal Cutlets, €%t\
l b . ................29c
lb..........  14c
Pork Chops,
lb............................................ 25 c
Leg of Lamb, n e \
lb.............   20c
L ra b  Chops (Loin ), 29c
Lamb Chop. (R ib ), «  m
lb......................................  l O C
Salt Pork, m r%
lb......................................  l O C
Fresh Shoulders, .  n
lb......................................  17c
Smoked Shonlders, o  /*
lb.................................   1 6 c
Salt Herrings, O C?
3 for .............................  ^ d C
Soup Meat, g\
Ib...................................... 9 c
Stew Meat, 9 0
Ib..................................  l O C

N. WaszkeGewicz
20 Florence Street 

Tel. 4041

f iR § T  'Na t io n a l

SroRif.

Just Reduced 

Balcer*i Cocoa
r  W

Pink Salmon 

B a k ing Soda
A lb B  j  1 Ib m j
»l<9 4 *  p k j f  T

Am m onia  

A rg o  Starch
CORN m 1 Ib 
GLOSS pks O f

(3 u id .n ‘f M u s t a rd

12<lar

B a by Food
GERBER'S 4
ASSORTED I "  1  t | P

Kre m cl P u d d ing
2  9^

Kippered Snacks
2  9^
Gela tine

PLyMpUTH_RpCK
PLAIN ar COFFEE

M u e lle r’s

Purity Salt
2  9 *

Min e s M a a t
NONE , 4 Ad
SUCH P*** I  4 '

j D ro m e d a ry D a t e s

14^
Finest Peas

1 5^_____
I C h ea t* drI VOUNO AMfMCAN

• 19f

MILK-FED

LAM B LEGS

2 1 f
Gtnuina 1934 
Fancy Spring

Rib Roast
Be il Cul l Corn-Fad Sl . e ri

25*

Pork Leins
Fr . ih —  Rib or Lein End 

A n y W . ig h t

I ,  t%m*

*  - *V z LB A V G
Bontd md Ro!ltd II dtilred

LAM B FORES
Comtd Beef Mi ld ly Cured

LEAN ENDS
Corned Beef Noted for Flavor

MIDDLE RIBS
L(.n, Shell Shink

SMOKED SHOULDERS '
Stindird

OYSTERS

Sweet
Potatoes
8  1 5 <

Gra p e fru it
C e le ry
Le ttuce
Onions
Potatoes

FANCy 
Mtd Sii.

FANCY

FANCY
ICEBERG
NATIVE

6 Ibi l O r  

15 Ib pk1S4

le<

15 Ib ,
peckPOTATOES

B R O b k S Ib E
BUTTE R CREAMERY 2
iC G S
CHEESE

HENFIELD - SELECTED
................... SIOHAGg —

Wm . EHIo t t doz 35<

O n *
Lb

Rolli

doz

Y O U N G  AM E RICAN  
W H O L E  m i l k  
MILDLY CURED

Ib

PURE
For Baking 
or FryingLARJ>

M A Y O N N A IS E
M a caroni or Elhalifi

BUTT¥R

2 1  lb
pkys

FINAST

or Elbows
LA N D O 'LA K ES

U.S. Gov'l C.itificd 
93 Scot. Swe.t Gcini

FINAST

O n e
Lb

Rolls

Sm o k e d
SHOULDERS

LEAN
SHORT lb
SHANK

MILDLY SMOKED

RADIO
SODAS

ORANGEADE, LEMON LIME 
SARSAPARILLA and GRAPEJ 88 01

bti f

eont.nli

S O A P  S A L F

IV O R Y
5 25^

Cheese Rye Bre ad 
Raisin Bre ad 
Crack e d Wheat Bre ad 
Priz e  Lons Loa f Bread 
Cof fe e Rings 

Jtoughnuts ;
M arb le  Ca k e
Finest Cook ies ALL KINDS j

Sandwich Rolls

Vor,’ 1 0 ^

OK .’s.!‘ 9r
...k  I ' J f

I * 7 r
i <101

WHITE 
N A P H TH A

CAMAY

S .nd in your contort .n lry

CHIPSd
FLAKES OR GRANULES

2  A .  3 1 ^

1 A L L  5t C A N D IE S 3  10<
B a k ing Chocola te hiuhey 
H eckcr's H -O  Oats 
H e c k cr't ̂ Cream Farina 
Mushrooms 
Gorton's codfish Cokoi• MADy.TQ.9Ry

Je ll*0 AttORlID ELAVOM

Finast Tom a to Juice 
Dif Ha nd Cle aner

2 2 5(  
2  . .  21* 
2  -  29*

t'l? 12*
2  'L" 25*
3  17* 
2 25*

“ 15*
Libby's Corned Beef a 1;:; zm
Lemon Juice ISd. Syrup

UNEEDA
lAKERS

SPEOALS Uneeda Draluimf 
Vanilla Brightons

YOU PAT 
LESS at

Brunner's
Del Monte C!aUfor- 
nia Sardines, 3 cans 
Krasdale Honey,
5-oz, jar..............
Ocean Spray Cran-
berry Sauce, 2 cans 
Krasdale Spices,
8 kinds, can........
New Crop English
Walnuts, lb...........
New Crop 
Mixed Nuts. lb. .,. 
Del Monte 
Apricots, ib..........

25c
lOc
25c

5c
28c
23c
29c

r :  91.21
5 lbs. ,31c

24cMedium (vury Soap,
bars............

Krasdale Orange I  f t  ̂
Marmalade, ib. jar X O C  
N.B.C. Miles Stand- T Q  _  
ish Cookies, pkg. . .  A  O  C  
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Spaghetti 
Dinner, O  A
pkg........... ........ O U C
All 5c Candy and 1
Gum. .‘( f o r .......... A v IC

SNOW-WHITE

A L A Y O N
T I S S U E

3  r o l l s  2 2 c
t

MEAT DEPT.
Roast Veal,
Boneless, lb..........
Block Chuck Roast,
Ib.................
Rib Roast Beef.
Ib. .......................
Lamb Legs.
5-6 i/j lbs., Ib.......
Lamb Fores, Boned 
and Rolled, each ... 
Royal Scarlet 
Mint Jelly, jar 
Smoked Shouldei ,̂
Ib.........................
Daisy Hams, 1 Yz
to 3 lbs., Ib...........
Ground Beef,

lbs. : ........ ........
Ground Veal.

lbs. ..................
Short or Sirloin
Steak, Ib. ............
Cube Ham or Beef
Steaks, lb.........
Calves’ Liver,
Ib.............. ..........
Beef Liver,
Ib.
Sliced Bacon,

Hb.................... .
Fancy Fowl,
Ib.........................
Roasting Chickens,
Ib . ......................
Land O’Lakes
Butter. 2 lbs.........
Hampden Butter, 

lbs.................

27c 
23c 
29c 
25c 
99c 
15c 
18c 
32c 
39c 
39c 
43c 
35c 
35c 
15c 
29c 
27c 
33 c 
61c 
57c

> 1
-'� ^1'■y'j

SUNSWEET

P R U N E S

2  lb. box 1 8 «
Surprise Tonight!

A. B. C. White Tuna Q  g  
Flakes, 2 cans . . . .  6 d C  
Washburn Pancake r% g
Flour, 3 pkgs.........6 0  C
Blue Petre Pancake ^ U
Syrup, bottle ____  1 O  C
Krasciale Fruit g f  
Cocktiail, tall can .. X O  C  
Guaranteed Flour,
24Vi-lb.s.............
Washington A  j  g d% 
Flour. 24'/,-lbs. ^  1 . 1  
Pillsbury Best 
Flour. 24'/z-lbs. $1.19

910,00000
In Cw»h Prlz««. Write Loat Line 
For LImorick. For Drtalfai See

Our Uiaplay' of

GOLD MEDAL 
?.»"• FLOUR

SU RPRISK T O NIG H T! 
D I A L 5191

1
Phone Service H O ItSO.
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NEW LONDON CHURCH 
GROUP IN P U Y  HERE

Methodist Club to Present 
•TTio Three PeRs” Under 
'Auspices of the Wesleyan 
Guild. _____

The Wesleyan Guild of the South 
Methodist church will sponsor a 
play to be presented by the Delta 
Alpha club of the Methodist church 
(rf New London, Conn. The date 
^ t  for the local performance Is 
Friday evening. November 16. and 
the title o f the play. •The Three

Pegs." The comedy has been pre-
sented no less than six Umes In dif-
ferent towns by the New London 
players, and reports of their work 
are n v »t flattering. 'n»ero are nine 
In the cast. ' .

The Guild committee Is arranging 
for orchestral music between the 
acts.

COLDMBU

HOW M ANY FEATHERS 
CarrouthersvlUe, Mo.—The ques-

tion arose In a class robtn of the 
Behring high school, how many 
feathers does an average chicken 
have T

Students guessed from ten thou-
sand to 100,000. Vernon Davis set-
tled It. He killed a chicken and 
counted the feathers. His count 
was 8,537. .• I �

&

PAHERSON’S MARKET
101 CENTER STREET

The market that has mil won any gold medals, 
but has won vour golden opinions.

Telephone .'1386

Bottom Round 32c lb.. Top Round 37c lb.. Short 
.Steaks and Round Ground 32c Ih., Beef Ground 22c lb.. 
Veal Ground 2.ic lb. You can have veal, beef, steak or 
pork according to price you can have it. A nice meat 
loaf is a most economical as well as a desirable change.

Our Pork Saustige is 23c lb., our Sliced Sausage 20c. 
ou can fry it like steak. Our Scotch Sausage is 20c 

lb. All fresh made and nice for any meal. Fine for 
Sunday breakfast.

A nice Chicken is 32c Ih.. and a nice Fowl 2iic lb.
Lamb I.egs 2.ic Ib. - Lamb Rolls with all the course 

taken awa> 2.'ic Ib. Whole Loins I.amb 28c lb.
Pork Center t̂ uts for a Roast, 28c Ib. Reef and 

calf I,iter. Rib Roasts Reef 2.’>c to 30c ih.

Our good Tea 60c for n Ib., have you tried It? Our 
sales for it keeps growing._______ ' ■ . -■

Nice fresh milk fed Veal Cutlets 38c Ib,, Chops 30c 
Ib. Roneless rolled Veal Roasts 2.'ic Ib. Fine when 
cold, slices good. Veal Shanks 2 1-2c lb.

Swift’s Daisy Hams 32c Ib. Swift’s Smoked 
Shoulders 19c Ib. Canadian Bacon 40c lb. Rncon 30c 
and .l.'ic Ib.__________

We have a large consignment of Oysters this week. 
. They are in season now and is a healthful fond. Price 
is only 3.1c pint, 18c 1-2 pint.

Cube Steaks 37c Ib., cut fresh to each customer. 
You can get any size. We cube Veal Cutlets also.

King Arthur Flour $1.39 Occident $1.39. We 
have other flours. Gold Medal, llei-kers. Pillshiiry, .'i Ib. 
size.s. Also Pastry Flour, Rye and Health Flour in 5 Ib. 
bags.

Our store is not a chain store hut owned by an in-
dividual. Individual enterprise is the backbone of any 
nation. Support it.
FREE DELIVERY. WE INVITE YOU TO TRY US.

King Arthur ColTee, Nation-Wide, Elizabeth I’ark,
— Arbuckle. etc.— ........... -

Nice fresh lean Pork Shoulders from .Swift & Co., 
4 to .6 lbs., 17r II).

Mr. and Mr». H. W. Porter apent 
the week-end at the home o f their 
daughter, Mr*. Carleton Davenport 
In Shelbourne Falla, Maaa.

Mra. Julia Dibble apent the Week-
end with frlenda In Hartford and 
Granby.

Frank Northrop and aon, Vernon 
Northrop, Mra. N4llle Cole and aon. 
Ei'erett Cole, motored to Guilford 
Sunday to vlalt the rjew Nautical 
School recently atarted by Captain 
Malcolm Stannard, who la well 
known here.

Mra. Vera Lyman. Mias Myrtle 
Collina and Mlaa Marion Holmes 

■j went to Hartford Thursday and 
Friday with Mias Lura Collina, and 
Cleveland Collina, took an auto trip 
over the Mohawk Trail. Sunday . 
Raymond Lyman a -d two daugh- < 
ters and Mlaa Eva Collins motored 

! to Hartford and brought the three,
I Columbia women back with them.
I Mrs. Albert Brown returned home 
I Tuemlay after spending several 
I days in Hartford at the homes of 
j  her sons, Herman and Henry.

Various offlcera of the local 
I church ami affiliated societies met 
I Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
I Mias Anne Dix to confer with Miss

I
 Ruth Senbury, who Is visiting the 
churches In this territory. A t the 
close of the meeting cake and coffee 
were served by the hostess. Miss 
Dlx.

•Mr. and .Mrs. RIche/d Arnold and 
son, lUchard, Jr., have moved to 
Wllllmantic for the winter

Miss Katherine Chrlsthllf of New 
York spent the night Wednesday at 
her Columbia cottage. She was at. 
companled by M1.,.t  Elllcott and 
Miss Smith, also of New York.

Miss Katherine Ink and Mrs.

Mary Ink went to New York Thurs-
day for a week's stay.

An open meeting, of the Columbia 
Lodge o f the Ancient Order of Unit-
ed Workmen was held at the ball 
Wednesday evening with ever 100 
preaent, a large delegation from the’ 
Manchester Lodge being among 
t'ose  preaent. George Champlln. 
Master Workman of the Columbia 
Lodge, Introduced Carl Keller of 
Manchester, district deputy. Door 
prlxes were drawn by Lucille Attar- 
do of WlUlmahtlc, Louise D. Smith 
of Columbia and Elizabeth Lewis, 
also of Columbia. Sandwiches, cake 
and coffee' were served In the 
lower hall by the Young Ladles 
Club, after which dancing, was en-
joyed with - music furnished by 
John and Mary Zuryk.

KII.LED IN CRASH

Thompsonvllle, Oct. 19— (A P ) — 
Lorenzo Arelttl, 25, of this town 
was Instantly killed when the auto-
mobile he was driving went off the 
road and into a fence on the Thomp- 
sonvllle-Rockvllle road near here 
early this morning.

John Luiccl also of this town, who 
was with Arlcttl in the car, escaped 
with minor Injuries.'The auto ripped 
away a large section of the fence 
and some of the heavy fence timbers 
crashed through the windshield 
striking Ariettl In the face and 
crushing his skull.

A IJ , IN  ■niE FAM ILY
Augu.sta. Kas.—Joe Switzer Is get-

ting no encouragement from his 
' wife to keep the county safe for 
I democracy, at the coming election.
! Switzer mans the city Democratic 
j  headquarters. His wife Is in charge 
of Republican headquarters next 

1 door.

LUTHERAN CONFIRMAND 
REUNION NOVEMBER 4

--------  'f
Invitations Extended to Alii 

Members of 42 Classes to At- j 
tend Important Event.

The annual confinnand reunion a t . 
the Emanued Lutheran church, j 
sponsored by the Luther League, I 
will be held on Sunday, November I 
4, and InvlUtlons are being sent to | 
all members o f the forty-two classes 
that have 'been confirmed at the 
church to be present at the eyent. ' 

The principal speaker will be Rev. 
Evald Lawson of White Plains, N. 
Y. Besides beln/ a fluent. Interest-
ing speaker he Is also a violinist of 
exceptional ability and will be heard 
in a group of selections. The choirs 
of the church will present special 
music for the occasion and motion 
pictures will be showm of last year's 
reunion.

Holy . Communion will be celebrat-
ed at 10:45 o’clock Sunday morning. 
The reunion rall.v service w ill, be 
held at 3:30 o’clock In the afternoon 
■ with luncheon and fellowship hour 
^ t 5 o’clock and the motion pictures 
at 6 o’clock.

AIR LINER MISSING

Melbourne, Australia, Oct. 19. — 
(A P )—An air liner with ten passen-
gers aboard was missing today on 
the Launceston, Tasmania, to Mel-
bourne route.

The plane, flying the 265-m»e sea 
route from Ijiiinccston across Baas 
Strait to Melbourne, left at ihe 
usudl time but has not been seen 
since.

POPULAR MARKET
865 MAIN STREET , RUBINOW BUILDING

IVHEJiE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
.Vgain wc wish to call your attention to our many money saving specials for your week-
end biiving! As usual, our large volume of buying enable.s u.s to pass on to you: 
(JUAiJTY .m e r c h a n d is e  a t  a  t r e m e n d o u s  SAVING TO YOU! Follow the 
Crowd and .Save a Dollar!

H E A V Y  S T E E R  R E E F
O  If) Ronele.ss 

R1R 
ROA.ST

I'ORTERIIOUSE SIRLOIN 
ROAST ROAST

c  lb

fc L E G S  G E N U I N E  S P R I N G  L A M B  1 9 C  Ib

I.KGH AND n i'M I ’M CIIUICG 1 b'OKF.tlUARTER

Milk Fed V e a l C h u c k  R o a s t S p r i u g  L a m b

I Z V a *  » > • 1 0 c  lb .  11 1 0 «  » > •

N a t i o n - W i d e

s p e c i a l s

1 juid O’ljikeK ilutter,
2 1-pniiiid
rolls......................O X C
Nation-A4 idc ISiittei ,
2 I-pound 1
rolls................. O X C
Country Roll Butter,
2 I-pound C  *7  
rolls......................  0 / C

Oven Fresh Sterling Fig 
Ikirs. 0  C  ^
2 lbs. Z D C

p. & ( i .  isoap, 1  n
3 bars.............  X  U C

Chipso. ^  1  
2 large pkgs. . . .  O  1  C

Oranges, (lalifor- Q Q  _  
niu. large, doz. . . C  
Hanana.s. Fancy, 0 1
Ripe. 4 lbs.........CekC
Blue Ijihel Cheese Spreads 
—Relish Cream. Pineapple

: ......... 1 5 c

Chase & San- Q  1 
burn’s Coffee. Ib. O  X  C  
Nation-Wide 0  7 . . ,
Cuflee. II).............. M g  C
Milk. Unsweetened, Kvap- 
orated, O  Q  
4 tall cans...........C

"Rest"fTits- Corn-Fed Sfccrw
Rib ituiLst, 2 5  c

ijimb Fores, T  T  ^
.11)............................  x x c
Genuine 1934 Fancy 
Sprinff LeRS of O  1  
Ijimb, II)............  A .  X  C
Pork I/)ins, Fresh Rib or 
loin Knd. O  1 _
Ih............................ Z  X  C
Popular Roneless Oven or 

Pot Roasts
Chuck Roast, C
lb............................  Z s > C
Fancy Milk Fed - 
Fowl,
each................O ^ C

UaTuiltiie t*tnnd tinropph", 
(Sllc»;d). 3 No. 3*1 A *7^

I'rvKtal Tea*. Kiln of the Tod, 
3 No. S r a e j r
can* ...........  ...........  M  X.
I.Ibby’* Tomato Juice, O  C  _
Fancy, 3 c a n . ...........
5llnute TapkK-a. 1  2 C

'  Natlon^^Vlde AII-Turpo»«»
nour, 9 7  r  
.%-lb. b a g .................. a .  a V

s tm ........... $ 1 .1 5
r

Native Roasting

3 3 c
WRITE A LAST LINE!

^  \ Hrtdc To Her Mother m

>'''*1 " ‘‘r I’ ir* and Her C m ktm ^iSyO  
/ S p n M M m  \  Were Uke I.ead— teto *  '  
f g  1 "Don’t Waele Tear* and Money, . .  
Wmmm m m RRSR i !:*witch To Gold Medal, Honey,

g o l d  MEDAL 
ahagMXSMi  ̂ FLOUR

See Our Displa) For Full Detail*
5 Lbs. Gold Me^l Flour.................. 31e

PATRONIZE THESE N
Geo. Engrlaitdus Bpraes BL TsL SBM
Bursack Bros.

67fi Hartterd iteafi TtL 8633 
NATION-WmE FOOD STt

ATIUN-WIDE STORES:
Kittel’g Market

18 Blaaell fit. Tel. 43ba
W. Harry England

Manchester Onon Tel. 94M 
)RB8 o r  NEW CNGLA-irD.

3 9 c  ea C H O I C E  C U T  U P  F O W L  3 9 c  ea
SIIOUI.DF.K

V e a l  R O A S T

1 0 c  ••>

WHOLR OK H.\I.F

P o r k  L O I N S

1 6 «  lb -

ITIOICK 1

V e a l  C u t l e t

2 S «  'b -  1

I 2 V 2C  B e s t  C u t s  S h o u l d e r  S T E A K S  tb |
( IIOK K l,OI.N

V e a l  C H O P S

1

( F.NTKK ( I T

P o r k  C H O P S

2 1 c  lb .

SIKMT.DKK

V e a l  C H O P S  

2  l b s .  2 $ f i

1  J c  tb C h o i c e  S i r l o i n - P o r t e r h o u s e  S t e a k s  %

RICH < KK.\MV M( ENSTF.K

C H E E S E

| 9 «  ">•

TROl'If .NI T 1 CtlUNTRY
Oleomargarine I  J ^ q U  B u t t e r

2  2 5 ^ ^  1 2  2 5 ^ ®  1
$  1 . 0 5  5  I b a  B o x  A m .  C l u b  B r i c k  C h e e s e  $  \  * O S

FKRSII

S P A R E R I B S

2  » » •  2 5 «

SEI.KrTF.D 1 ri KR

E G G S  1 L A R D

2  doz. ^ 9 *  1  i
1 2 V 2 « " \ B e s t ( f f a d e F R A N K F U R T E R S  1 2 V 2 c > b

NKW

S a u e r k r a u tI l b .

MINCED HAM I  f r k s h  ’ j
ROiXKiNA 1 P I G S  F E E T

2  l b s .  2 5 « |  l b .

A T L A N T I C  & P A C I F I C  A

B R IG H TW O O D FRESH

SHOULDERS

S U N D A Y  M E N U :—  
Roast Fresh Shoulder 
Esca l lopod Pota toes 

A p p i o  Sa uce

Chuck Roast 
V e a l Legs 
Sausage 
Port erhouse

so N iu sa t

MILK PSD

PIRON’* BRAND 
PURS PORK

STSMC

WI M oua MKT

A  Suggestion 
For Your

POUND Sunday Dinner

~ F O W L
'*'* Mm PANOV-PRKSH S-lb., S'/j-lb, Kvg.

a .  1 1  “’ � 1 9

a 2 9  O YSTE R S
FOR STBWINQ

•b* 4 3  pint 2 i 7

prOTATOES
U. S. NO . 1 GRADE GREEN 
M OUNTAIN MAINE P O TA TO E S 

— ESP E CIALLY S E L E C TE D FOR 
.W INTE R -  KEEPING Q U A LITY

s!(Sk
jM rr.w cioNT

O R A N G E S
JUieV OALIPORRIA. LKRCI

do. 3 7

LETTUC E 2  he ads

T O M A T O E S 2  Iba.

C R A P E S 2  lbs.

M U S H R O O M S 1-ib.
pkg.

B UTTE R
EGGS
CHEESE

IILVCnBPOOK lbs.

WILOMKRK RRANO
(cold ilorKg*)

w)tH« or Oolerod

doz.

Ib.

D i L  M O N T E

P E A C H ES
S LIC E D  A N D H ALV ES 

l -r g c  I  7 can

O IL  M O N T E

PIN E A P PLE
C R U S H E D  A N D S LIC E D  

iB riO  ^ ^

CROta and 
BLKOKWBLL

aULTANA

can BroKlifott Odzoel

S a a p s a n d  
S n a p  Paarglvrs

IVORY SOAP

CAMAY SOAP

3  1 4

W h e a t i e s Gold Medal 

Bran Pil lsbury'a

Shredd ed W h e a t 
H -O  Force
Chick e n Bro th BLMWOOO

Or a ng e  M arm a la d e 
R e d Beans 
Macaroni kndorb 
Sp a gh e t t i bnoorb 
M e llowhe a t 
Corn Flakes KBLLOCC'a 2
A l l-B r a n  KKLLoaa'a
Pure Je l ly ANN PAOK

Q u a k e r O a ts ig#- Pkg.
To m a to K e tchup BLUB LABEL 

Ch i l i Sauce QUAKER MAID 

Byaporated^ Mil ic WHITE HOUSE

M a z d a  • Bulbs 
Crisco 
Sup er-Suds 
Soap Chips

pkgs . 2 3  

pkg. 1 6

cans

Jar

»-ot. g * .

most iliM

- t»tr- 
eatiB

pkg.
S-lb.
Phg. 3 3

P A G  S O A P  

3  1 0 Scot Tissue 3  rolls 2 3

FRUIT, VEUETABUE AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS
FRESH FILLED  I h V r K fM  ^
p iN r.YF PLE  . R I j N N  1 8 c  doz.
RI.UEBEKKY A  W ^

Jelly Doughnutd m  ,  
and Crullers 1 » C  doz.

SUNKIST ORANGES LARGE GRAPEFRUIT McIn t o s h  a p p l e s

2 2 c  doz. $ C e a .  6 for 25c 4  29^
TOMATOES MUSHROOMS RED TOKAY GRAPES

2  lb s .  1 9 c 3 5 < !  lb . 2  lb s .  l $ c

C H IP S O
FLAKES AND GRANULES

VALUES FROM O U R M O D ER N BAKERY

•qutps

SELO X
S O A P POWDER

Ch e ese Bre ad 
Layer Ca k es 
A n g e l Ca k es 
C inn a m o n Buns

16-01.
lost

Bdtty Opocktr 
pselps

large 11 pkg. A n n  Page Bre ad BO-ounos
loaf

■ ' /

V /
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PRICES ON MARKET 
EXTREMELY DULL

COAST GUARD IS ASKED 
TO SAVE SAILOR’S I M

Graiof Droop Jor Losses of a 
Cent or Two; British 
Pound bnproTes;

N6W York, Oct. ID. —  (A P I—  
Dreeptag UndendM were dUplayed 

.by moat flBABcial nwrketa todmy, al-
though tew analamta . were able to 
put tbeir flngera on the eauae, or 
eauaea, o f the trading diffidence.

Stocka were extremely du0, the 
majority o f commodlUea '~i.ga.re 
ground and bonda eaaed without u y  
eapecial preaaure being ' exertb^ 
agalnat the loana Hat. Newa that 
might affect apeculatlon waa atlll 
rather oolorlesa.

Oralna turned downward for loaaea 
of a cent or ao a buahel, but cotton 
wraa a bit more resistant. U. B. 
Government aecurttlea were In nup- 
ply at declining prices. The British 
pound continued to move ahead 
agalnat. the dollar while the Euro-
pean gold currencies exhibited a 
bea'vy tone.

There waa tome demand for the 
ahllUttg ahares. U. S. Industrial 
Alcohol got up a point and Ameri' 
can Commercial Alcohol wraa slight, 
ly  firmer. New York Traction iS' 
sues. Including Interboro Rapid 
Transit and Brooklyn-Manhattan' 
Transit, Improved. Standard OU of 
New  Jersey registered a new 1934 
low with a recession o f nearly 
point . as the gasoline warfare 
showed no signs o f abating. Others 
dowm fractionally to around a point. 
Included Allied Chemical, American 
Telephone. U. S. Steel. O se , Ameri-
can Can, General Motors, C3ir3rslcr, 
Union Pacific, Consolidated Gas, 
Western Union-, Montgomery Ward 
Sears Roebuck and Standard Oil of 
California. The Packing Company 
stocks were about even.

Freight ear loadings for the week, 
ended Oct. 18, show ^ a gain of 4 ., 
321 over the previous week. This 
was about seasonal, but less than 
had been expected. The total of 
636,639 cars was 36,041 under the 
like 1988 week.

Financial ebearvera wtra watch-
ing clealy tba maatlng in Bruiaala 
today o f dalagataa from tba geld 
atandard nations. In soma banking 
drclaa It waa felt that the fate of 
the gold bloc might well depend 
upon the preaent conference.

While the recent sharp climb of 
sterling in the foreign exchange 
markeu was said to have reflected 
various Influences, dealers here were 
Inclined to attribute part of the 
pound's strength to continental 
feare that the gold standard coun-
tries are moving closer to the brink 
o f devaluation.

Chief Engineer On Freighter in 
Conift 1,000 Miles Out of Sen 
Franciaco.

/ San Franciaco, Oct. 19.— (A P )—  
An urgent wlreleas appeal to the 
Coast Guard disclosed today a dra-
matic effort to save the life o f 
(Thief Engineer Donald Rosa of the 
freighter Stanley Dollar, 1,000 miles 
at sea.

For three days, as the vessel 
steamed at top speed toward this 
port and medical relief. Captain 
Oigen o f the Stanley Dollar has 
been treating Ross, victim o f a 
heart attack and pneumonia com-
plications, in accordance with In-
structions radioed tram the Marine 
hospital here.

Ih e  stricken engineer sank into, a 
coma yesterday. A t a loss how to 
care for him further, Captain Olsen 
'aqked the Coast Guard to have 
some ship with a doctor aboard to 
stand py to aasiat.

NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES 
TO OPEN NEXT MONDAY

Typewriting and Stenography 
Only Courses Offered Owing 
tcK'Reduced Appropriation.

Evening school classes in Man-
chester will open next Monday eve-
ning at the High school and type-
writing and stenography will be the 
only courses offered. A  beginning 
and advanced class will be held In 
each subject, registration In typing 
being limited to the number of ma-
chines available.

Chester Robinson has again been 
appointed principal. Rursell Wright 
and Miss Mabel Rogers will teach 
typing and Mias Ruth Smith and 
Ix)ulse Dudley will teach shorthand. 
Superintendent of Schools F. A. 
Verplanck’s office will be open at 6 
o’clock Monday evening for regis-
tration and classes will be^n at 7 
o’clock the asune evening, contin-
uing until 9 o’clock.

The evening tebool will operate 
for a period o f at least twp months 
with classes every Monday, Tues-
day. Wednesday and Thursday eve- 
ninga.

Manchester 
Date Book

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

llfeliinaltn
B Y  W n X IS  TH O R N Tt»r

Ih ’enlog Herald VVashlngtob 
Correspondent.

Washington, OcL 19.— Don’t get 
the Idea that the "shelter belt of 
trees' Idea'^for the plains region has 
been abandoned just because you 
don't hear much about it or because 
Comptroller-General McCTarl refused 
to allow mote than $1,000,000 to be 
spent on It right now.

It hasn’t been abandoned, and It 
won’t be, because the president Is 
much Interested In It (it's  really one 
of his own pet, personal ideas.)

Right now the Forest Service baa 
established a headquarters In Lin-
coln, Neb., and Its field workers are 
assembling, aided by western agri-
cultural colleges, to go over the 
ground thoroughly.

Beyond this investigation, noth-
ing can be done on It this fall, for 
It will soon be too late for actual

work. But much of the data wilt 
be ready for preeentatlon to Con-
gress this winter, and then a special 
appropriation for this particular 
project la likely—and to that Me- 
Carl wlU have no objection.

MeChrl, himself a Nebraalcan, la 
khdwn to favor the plan, but despite 
this ruled out most of the money 
originally allotted to it, on the 
ground that the long-time aspect of 
the project didn’t justify spending 
today's relief money on It.

Seed Collection Startc.
Forest Service men will be out 

oollecting seed this fall, just In-case 
they get the green light In the 
spring. The trick here Is to get 
seed from trees that grow In the ac-
tual region Itself, or In almost ex-
actly similar regions.

It ’s much more likely to produce 
trees th%n If seedlings were Import-
ed from other parts o f the country 
which have more rainfall. Co-op-
erative arrangements are being 
made with nurseries In the region.

It  has been decided to lease or 
use their existing facilities rather 
than start Independent government 
nurseries. In most cases. First 
place, the nurserymen, who have 
been fighting the prairie tree battle 
for many years, kicked at being 
ignored. Second. place. It’s faster 
to use or expand the existing facili-
ties than to start from scratch.

Original proponents wanted the 
belt pretty well westward, In an 
area with rainfall of 15 Inches. Ex- 
perienbed foresters think it would 
have a better chance slightly east-
ward o f the original plan's site, 
where rainfall Is about 20 Inches.

Q U A U T T

G R O C E R I E S

At Popular Prices
Sugar,

. . .  5 2 c

Got. 32.-
by
Mai

Next Week 
-Bridgeridge party sponeofed 

MemoriaT hospital at
lasonlc Temple,
Got. 24.—Musing bee by 8t. 

Bridget’s church.
Get. 26.— "Harvest Moon," min-

strel show at Second (Tongregatlon- 
1 al church.

Coming Events 
Get. 81-Nov. 1.— Harvest festival 

at Emanuel Lutheran church.
Nov. 3.—British night, entertain- 

msnt and dance at Grange hall, 
^ n s o re d  by Mons-Yprea Post, 
British War Veterans.

Nov. -.4.— Conflrmand reunion at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 6-7.— County Fair at Y. M. 
C. A.

BED CROSS WORKERS
TO M EET IN  MIDDLETOW N

Washington, D. C., Oct. 19.—Fea-
tured ape^er o f a state conference 
Df Red Ooss workers in Middle- 
town. October 36, wlU be Richard 
F. Allen, manager o f the Eastern 
Area, American Red Croos. The 
title o f his address will ba "Today’s 
Challenga to the Red Croaa."

W alter Davidson, assistant man- 
iger, win lead chapter repreaenta- 
Uves in panel dlscucrions o f otgan- 
smtion, aervica, membenhlp and fi- 
lonce. Another speaker win be 
fames Seth Stevens, chairman o f 
llsaster preparedneta service, 
Sreenwlch chapter.

Leith HUl, England, h<8ds the 
.n-ave o f a man who died In 1776; 
le was burled upside down on 
lorseback to be ready for the judg- 
nent day when the world would ba 
eversed, according to th « popular 
■eUef a^that time.

Granulated Cane 
10 lb. cloth
sack..............

Potatoes, Native Green 
Mountain, i  wm
peck...................  1 / C

Land O’ Lakes Evaporated 
Milk, Q w
4 tall cans............

Land O’ Lakes Butter /* 1
2 lbs..................  O  J

Country Roll Butter, pj f
2 lbs......................

Cocoamalt, o  e
1 lb. t in ................O c

Force, w r
pkg............. ........

Krasdale Garden Peas ^ A 
No. 2 size can . . . .  J  v  

Pillsbury Farina, m
pkg......................  1 1

Jer.sey Corn Flakes, r
Pk?.................... V

Minute Tapioca, i
pkg...................... 1 J

Lipton Tea, ^
1-4 lb. tin ..............^ 1

Krasdale Pure ^ aj
Ereserveisr 1 lb. jar .1 I  

Gorton’s Salt Mackerel Y ^
Filets, ca n ......... I S

Estelle Pears, 4 o
large c a n ......... 1  G

Softasiik Cake a>£i
Flour, pkg........ (u S

Pink Salmon, Q g
2 tall cans.........

Van Camp Mackerel, ey g
3 tall cans......... m O

Libby’s Potted Meat, o
10c size can ... .. . .  G

Camay Soapj. /
3 bars . : . . . . .  ,t ;“

Royal Baking Powder < *7
6 oz. tin ............  J. / C

Oxdol, ty <1
large 25c pkg. . . . .  ^  1  C  

Sunmaid Seedless q
lUisins, 15 oz. pkg. O C

Krasdale Catsup, 4 ty 
large 14 oz X m C

Sunsweet Tenderized g  Q  
Prunes, 2 lb. pkg. A 9  C  

Krasdale Certified

r 4 T ^ i b . » c k  $ 1 . 1 4
Hershey’s Cocoa, q

1-2 lb. t in ............  O C
Baking Soda, we

1 lb. pkg..............  / C
Ammonia, q

quart bottle   .........  O  C
Krnnel Pudding, a

pkg................. 4c
Shaker’s Salt, mm

2 lb. Round box # C
Liberty Coffee, g  f v

1 Ib. pkg. . . . . . .  l i f e
Skat Hand Soap, >| g

2 cans....... ........  X O C

M A H K U ' 8  

G R O C E R Y

Experts Are Hopeful.
'Regarding the rumors that "trees 

won’t  grow out there, anyway," the 
best government experts here will 
tell you that It's a tough, hazard-
ous job, but that they believe, vilth 
proper planting and cultivation of 
the right klnd.s o f trees. It can be 
done.

About the definite results, they’re 
hopeful, but making no absolute 
guarantee about changes' In the cli-
mate, raising the water table, and 
eliminating dust storms and" wind 
erosion.

They say frankly that It would 
be an experiment, from which Irc- 
mendous good might come, but that 
studies of Russian experiments on 
such a plan back in 1843 leave the 
definite effects pretty much open.

They’ll tell you, however, a ^ u t 
tree plantings o f the University of 
Montana la country with less rain-
fall than the propoied belt, where 
ranchers are now able to grow vege-
tables In the lee o f tree windbreaks 
—and they never could before.

Profit by Experience.
Scores of letters come In every 

day on the project, mostly wonting 
jobs, some "writ sarcastlcal," some 
offering real suggestions.

One thing you can be sure of, 
when and if  the thing Is undertaken 
in real earnest— Into It will go aU

the knowledge and experience
gained by the Ftorest aervlce and 
western agricultural eolleges In the 
last 30 ' years.

Chlneee Weleome.
Washington Chinese put on oulte 

a hullabaloo to welcome Qen. Tsai 
Ting Kai, commander o f the fam-
ous 19th, Route Army at Shanghai.. 
a downtown parade, and even a 
"Welcome" a l^  over the door of hisr 
downtown hote l.. ..Employers who 
have had' labor troubles may con-
sole themselves with the thought 
that the government has Its share, 
too. Nearly all the public buildings 
risings here have suffered delay 
from juriadictional or other disputes. 
Latest Is on the addition to the U - 
brary of Congress. Union steam- 
shovel operators walked out, refue- 
Ing to work on the same job with 
unionized laborers.

CEYLON’S WORST DROUGHT 
DRIVES MONKEYS INSANE

Colombo (A P )-  -Ceylon Is suffer-
ing from one of the most serious 
droughts In memory.

The water supply In some dis-
tricts is giving out. In the northern 
districts monkeys are said to have 
been driven mad by thirst and have 
attacked human beings. Deer are 
invading the -vlllagea in search of 
water.

H o l l y w o o d

M a r k e t
And

P a c k a g e

S t o r e
381 East Center. Dial 3804
Native Sweet ty

Potatoes, Ib.......  m  C
Native Meilium y

Potatoes, Ib......... X C

Lean Pot Roasts, Ib 1 9 c  
Lean Salt Pork. Ib. 2 9 c

LIQUORS AND WINES 
'Hollywood Whiskey

bottle..............
High Grade Gin

bottle ............
Wine, 4 years

o ld ...............
2 Year Old C l  Q C

Whiskey ^  X e O O
Cremo Beer *y Pj

3 fo r ................ ^ D C
..A il orders over $1.00 de-
livered.

Meats • Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 
Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St.

AT UNUSUALLY  
LOW  P R IC E S

Fancy

Roasting Chickens
Average Weight 4i/, Pounds

...... 30cSpecial at, 
lb...............

Fowl
For Frlraasee 

Average Weight 8 Lbs.

7 2 c  “ “ 
2 ' ” $1 .40

Yes, we are making Korf again I Swedish Korf, o  O 
(large type). Special at. Ih .............................Z o C

Best Pot Roast, lb.

2 5 c ) 2 8 c
Beat Rib Roasts^b.

2 5 c > 2 8 c
Veal Steak and Veal Chop., 
cot from Fresh Native VeaL 
^Small Link Sausage.,

Sliced Bacon, (ceUo- o  m

Handy’s Fresh Roast 
Pork; Ib......................

Haady’a Freih 
Shoulders; Ib..............

(Boned and 
wish).

Handy’s Fresh 
Spareribs, lb............

Fancy Leg of Lamb, 
Ib...............................

Rolled If you

Pillsbury Flour, 2m -\b. bag .......... .$1.25
R. 8. Fresh Oregon 
Prune*, large can ., 
R. S. Grapefruit,

15c  
15 c  
2 8 c

tiood DeeMrt. T ry  Junket l>owde'r,'

R. B. Applaaanoe, 
■8 cans .................

R. 8. Golden Bantam 
Com, can ...............

R. B. Tomato Bonp, 
8 cons ....................

1 5 c
1 7 c

AJIjnavorSjJ|^^k£a^^ 1 9 c
R. 8. Maraschino Cherries,
_  SVl-oz. j a r ................................
B. S. Grape Jelly, 8-oz. jar . . .  . l i e  
B. 8. Sandwloh Spread,

8-ox. j a r .............   u c
R. 8. Preservea (aU fiavors),

16-oc. j a r ................................ 170
R. S. Sweet Mixed Pickles,

quart j a r ................................ 27c
R  S. Sardines (Tomato Sauce), 

« » n ..........................  10c

When wnxing floors, try

Johnson’s 
GIo Coat

Specinl, yf A
pint c a n .............  4 . /  C

No Rnbblngl

.  w A TLA N T IC  BISCUIT COM PANY CRACKERS
I ^ c h  - -  Orahnm -  SnlMnes, 1 -lb. package. Specia l.............. 2O0

covered cracker), Ib. . . .  .86c

We tave jM t r ^ v e d  a good anappy Oieese. Imported from 
,^ ,^ | g °S “* i [ i i ; _ T ^ _ a jo m d _ M _ t^ _ a t ..............................g,.
Salt Herrings,
I  f o r ............................
Imported Hard Braid,
pkg. .............................
O. P. Health Bread,
pkg- .......................
Sugar Bnaks,

” ” .....................

2 1 c
3 5 c
3 0 c
2 5 c

Royal Scarlet 
M ACARONI OB 

SPAGHETTI 
1-Pound Pnekngo

1 2 c

188 Spruce St.

Fresh Oysters ................p t 35c* Va p t 20c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries..........  ................ lb.*15e
Sunklat Orangea 
Orapefrult 
Ripe Bananaa 
Lenaons
Eating Applea . 
Pla Applea

Sweet Potatoea 
Soup Bunehea 
Lettuce, Celery 
Carrots, Paranlpa 
CaoUBower and Turnips 
Nativo Potatoes, 38o peek

IT P A Y S  
TO W AIT ON 
YOURSELF

M a n c h e s te r ’s  S h o p p in g  C e n te r—
Where folks from Manchester and surrounding towns come weekly- 
and even daily—to do their food buying! ^ y ?

'because
Helena kas a reputation for atocking only the highest quality 
foods.

4

^because
Hala’a prloao are lew. W e do not aaorlfioe quality lor "prloe 

I appear’, but ws do try to give the lowest possible prices on our 
memhnndlse,

•Special Demonatration and Sampling Sale!-

H e i n z  P r o d u c t s
A  Uelnx reprssontative wiU bs In tbs BoU-Serve Grocery all day Saturday for 

this special sampUng and demanstrsUen aala of aU Idnds of Hoint prodiicU.

Muk
wit h SOUPS 25e 2̂ -̂  2 5 «

A ll varloltas. gnat fika home mafia.

0% Catsup, 2 for a e a
H E IN Z

Bakwl Beans
Tasty and whole' 

eoroet 2 cans ..

EGGS 
BREAD 
BUTTER 
HAM
■... Demonstration I

White House

COFFEE
2 5 l «

York State large 
size egga

Bale's famooa milk 
leaf; 100% purel

Umk OLakes 8ne 
ereamery batter

dozen

loaves

Beat qnaUty, sugar cured 
—tMD^ and rM M —  
no waatel

Oema la
■ad toy a
cup tomor-
row! YonH 
e n j o y  the 
fiavor o f 
this popular 
seller! Spe-
cial repre- 
Mntat I V e 
here all day 
tomorrow!

pound 2 7 -

B a c o n  rtndleaT*” ^’ 2 7  c

8 h o t t l d o r s > ^ ^ & ^ ^  eur.fi Ib. 1 3 c  

F l o u r  bag $ 1 . 2 1

G r i a c o  Potmd cans C a n  2 0 e

Betty Crocker A  f R .
W V l L W  IS -egf angel rake

Grote & Weigel’s

Products
2 5 -

Pound
•  Bologna
•  Sausage#

•  Frankfurters
Made from 100% pure meats. No 

cereal meal used in these products.

Hale’s Individual

C o f f e e  C a k e e

3  for l O e
Just the thing for breakfoat. In- 

dlridual cakes with tasty fruit cen-
ters and frosted tops. Made by New-
ton Robertson bakery for ua!

Sanshine„

Cookies...... 2 lbs. 29c
Fine pantry cookies. 80 to 60 

pieces to the pound.

Maine-Mald

PIE CRUST
2  pi«gs* 4 3 c

-M-1 ttflltt'
flaky pk) enMi. 
14-oun«# pRck* *

Pea Beans .. .2 lbs. 11c
Large white pea beans from New 

York SUte!

For mince plee Uke mother used to make, use this well 
known brand!

Grandmother’a

Mince Meat
1 O *  p*‘ i -

A u t Uke home madi- 
nrince meet. Easy to use.
In sanitary pockageo.

B u t t e r  

Tomatoof 
F r u i t s  

S o a p  

P r e s e r v e s

Falrbury
creamery

Aster Brand
No. 3 can

Asoorted 
8-0 1. cans

Lux Toilet

Tea Garden 
Fancy

2  lbs. 5 5 e  

2 lor 25c
3  cans 2 5 c  

3  bars 1 8 c

far 2 7 ®
'I'atley’s Budget

T E A  pkg. 9 c  and 2 8 c
Regular iOo find 80e stses. ’ ,

Popular **Self‘Serve**
My-T-FIne ICE CREAM ...............................

(Vanilla and choeolata).
KBB-MBL (aaaerled) ...............................
CBOW-MEIN D INNER ...............................
BUartse PA N C A K E  8YB U P (16 -oz.)...........
D ILL  P IC K L E S ............................................
Seidner’s M A Y O N N A IS E .............................
Madona TOM ATO P A S T E ............................
MaggI S B A 8 0 N IN 0 ......................................
WelcVs TOM ATO JUICE ..............................
m i f i i i ’i  o K A n  f l » O E  . . . .
W AX  P A P E R ............................... ..................
W A LN U T  M EATS (new crop) ...........
Beeeh-Nnt SPAOHETTI, M A C A R O N I.......

(t'l-penad paekagea).
Hersliey*a COCOA (V4-Ib .)............................
B IAR SH M A LLO W S.......................................
Sehrafft’a Asoortad C H O CO LATE S.............
DuBatry TO ILE T  'n S S U E ............................
Ckystal White SOAP C H IP S ........................

Sellers!
. . . .  8 pkgs. 36o

---- 8 pkgs. IZe
.................... 29o
......... 3 for 39o
.............qt. 38o
............. pt. 37o

.............. can 7c

.........bottle 48o
............. 04- l » c
- ------- .pL  SSo
. . . . . . .  8 for 3So
. . . . . . U-lb. 38c
. . .  .3 pkgs. 15e

....... 3 cans 19o
....Ib . bag 19c
....... Ib. box 39c
......... 6 for 36c
......... 6 lbs. 81c

Fsacy A, Nil  1 Winter H S  ^

POTATOES K M
Saoek op on jroor Winter potntosa 

now. W a gnaraatoo these to cook 
white nnfi nsealy. AU A, No. 1 otoek! 60-Lb. Bushel

Fancy Iceberg

L E T T U C E each 8 c
Baldwin

A P P L E S  l S q t s . d 9 e

Faney

8 W J B E T

P O T A T O E S  5 l b s . 9 e

P E A S 2  qts. 2 1 c

P E A R S  4 f o r l O e
PtenlLlerge

C E L E R Y  bunch l i e

H e a l t h  A \ a r k e t  

S p e c i a l s

Special Sale

STEAKS
C pound

•Sirloin 
•  Short 
•T o p  Round

AH cut from prime steer beef!

P O R K  R O A S T  

lb .  2 0 c
Rib roost SmaU 10 to 13-pouad 

loins. __________ _

L A M B  L E G S

Ib. 2 1 e

8 to 7-ponnds. Genuine Spring 
lamb legs.____________

P O T  R O A S T

Ib 1 8 e - 2 0 <
Also 38c. Boneless. AU prime 

chock roosts.

Fresh Meaty

F O W L
5 7

^  (2 for
®  S l. lO )

8 1-4 pounds average weight. A 
most exceptional poultry v^ue!

V E A L

R O U L E T T E S

2 1 f i
Also lamb. Guaranteed qaaUty. 

Rolled fresh.

H A M B U R G

S T E A K

Fresh ground. Also sausage meat 
at this price.

L A M B  S T E W

2 i b ) - 2 5 e
Veal or lamb. Fresh and lean!

Fresh

S h o u l d e r s

1 5 «  pound
4 to 6-ponnd thankless hams.

R O A S T I N 6

C H I C K E N

2 5 — 2 7 *
ExceUent quaUty. Fresh kUled.

OoUfomla

O R A N G E S

dozen
Sweet and fnU of Jnloe!

Fancy

G r a p f i l r a i t
3  1 7 «

Large. Chock fnU of jutce!

Free Delivery Anywhere In Town Of All 
Purchases Of $1*00 and Over
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SHOP RDVERTISE <i'‘
CLRSSIFIED

u i n v

I'-i

jkUTOMOBlLES 
FOB 8 AL*̂

W E PAY HIGHEST price* (or 
uaed c*r§ from  1930 up. BUey 
caierro let CompMjy, «0 WeUi St.

i934 PONTIAC COACH, 1930 W lllys 
K a l r t t .  1929 WlUy* Pickup, 1929 
C2ievTolct coach, 1929 Ford sedan, 
1929 Ford  coupe. 1929 Pontiac 
•edan. O de M otors—6463.

MOVING—TRU CK IN G -
STORAGE 2U

PER R ETT A GLENNEV INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express lo Har*ford. O vernight 
service lo and from New York. Tel. 
3063, S860 or 8S64.

WANTED AUTOS— 
MOTORCYCLES

P U B L IC  p a s s e n g e r  
SERVICE 20A

12
W ANTED FROM private parties, 
good used cars, highest prices pniJ. 
H. E. Buckingham  725 Main s tre e '. 
E as t H artford . Phone .8-4357 H a rt-
ford Div.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CouM  six  a v s i s s s  w ords to a  llns. 
In it ia ls , n u m b srs  and  ab b rsv ia tlo n s  
sack  co u n t a t  a  .-ord and  com pound 
w ords a s  tw o words. M inim um  cost is 
n r ic t  of th rso  iln s t.

L in t  ra te s  per day  fo r tra n s ie n t

ESIeetiTr March JT.
C ash C h araa  

1 CM SSCutlvs D ays . .I  J  
I  C o n tscu tlv s  Days . .  » o tt  11 c ts
1 Day .............................. I 11 " •  '*  " •

All o rde rs  fo r  I r r e r u l a r  In se r t ions  
will  be cha raed  a t the  one time ra te .

Special ra te s  for Ions  te rm  every  
day  adver t l s lne  »iva upon reguest .

Ads o rdered  for th re e  or six  d ay s  
and  s topped  before th e  th ird  o r fifth  
day w ill be ch arg ed  only for th e  a c -
tu a l num ber of tim es the  d a p p e a r -
ed. e h s r c in s  a t  the  ra te  aarned., b u t 
no a llo w an ce  o r re fu n d s  can he m ade 
on i lx  tim e ads s topped  a f te r  th e  
fifth  day.

No " ti l l  fo rb id s": d isp lay  llnea  n o t 
■ Olde '■

T h« w in  no t b« r«»ponRlbU
fo r m oro th a n  ono Inco rrec t inoortlon  
of any  Rdveril*fini«nl orderfrd fo r 
m ore th a n  ona”* tim e.

T he In ad v e rten t om ission  of Incor* 
re e l p u b lica tio n  of a d v er tla ln g  w ill bo 
rae tlfla J  only  by can ce lla tio n  of th e  
ch a rg e  m ade for th e  eerv lce  ren d e red .

All a d v erila em en ts  m ust co n fo rm  
to s ty le , copy and ty p o g ra p h y  w ith  
re g u la tio n s  enforced  by the  puhllshw 
s rs  and  they  re serv a  th e  r ig h t  to 
ed it, rev ise  o r le je c i sn y  copy c o n -
s idered  ob jec tionab le .

CLOflI.SO HOtJHS—C lasslfled ad s  to 
b s pub lished  sam e day m ust bs re -
ceived by 11 o 'clock noon; S s tu rd a y s  
ld:iO %• m.

IN  ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bua for lodge p a rty  
or team  trips. We also offer 7 paa- 
Ntnger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860. 8864 (

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

G .\M E SPFCUiIENS m ounted Dy 
m .Beum m ethods. G u?ranteed  life-
like and m othproof. Hillman'. 
Taxldcrml.c Laboratory , 299 H igh-
land a treet. Phone 4042.

REPAIRING 2.1

l.rH O LSTER .IN G  AND fu rn itu re  
repairing. Oil oum ers serviced. 9 
A. Llnneil Blssell s treet. Tclepjione 
5.566.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS • 6;i

FOR R EN T—4 ROOM tenem ent, at 
170 O a k .s tre e t, all tm provem enu, 
tlrat floor, rent $20 m ontn. inquire 
M afle Hospital Telephone 8241.

J-.MALL 2 ROOM a p artm en t sm t- 
aMe for one or two persons. Only 
one left. Hee John Jen.sen, J o h i ^ n  
Block, 709 Main stree t. Phoije  6070, 
7635.

FOR R E N T —FO UR ROOM tene-
m ent, all m odern Im provem ents. 
Rent reasonable, v^ll U. Osano, 155 
Oak stree t, telephone 8816.

FOR R E N T —FIV E ROOM fla t,> ^ th  
steam  heat, and all convmilences 
Inq-ilre a t  34 Clinton stree t.

FOR R EN T—M O D W N  SIX room 
tenem ent and gapage, 47 E ldrldge 
stree t. Apply a t  iS  E ldridge a treet, 
betw een C and 7 p. m., or to  John 
Andla.o, Oak St. T avern .

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FO R RENT— LARGF. O FFIC E 
room , second floor fron t, Pum etl 
block, 829 Main s treet, reasonable 
fa te  on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
K eith  F u rn itu re  Co.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6h
FO R RENT—FO UR ROOM single 

house a t  196 Vernon stree t, 2 car 
g a ra g t, ren t $16 m onth. Inquire 6'J 
M ather s tre e t o r Phone 6819.

FO R  R E N T —SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single ano double. App'y E dw ard I. 
HoU. Pbdne 4642 and 8025.

FO R  R EN T—SIX , ROOM slng'o 
house, -2 6 9  H illiard stree t, 2 car 
garage , ho t a ir  heat, ren t $30 
m onth. R obert J . Sm ith Inc., 963 
M ain street.

FOR B EN T—FO UR ROOM flat on 
Ridge s treet. Inquire  25 Spruce 
a treet.

VACUUM CLEA NER, guh, clock, 
lock repairing , key fhaklng, etc. 
B ralthw alte , 52 Pearl atreet.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE .15

W A N T ED --G IR L  for general hoii.se- 
word, live In, Phone 8795, between 
8 and 8 p ra.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SA LE —HARD wood Oak and 

hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3149.

(iARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS ,'iO

FOR S A L E -- GREEN m ountain 
potatoes. Angelo I’n.squallnl, Avery 
blrect, W apping. Phone Ko.scdaie 
39-2.

FOR SA LE —SELF.CTED NATIVE 
Green .Mountain potatoes for wln- 
tei use. Cnas FI. Tlirosher, Buck 
land, telephone 6046,

FOR R EN T—3 ROOSI ap artm en t, 
steam  heat, 157 N orth  Main s treet. 
Inquire N orth End Package store, 
telephone 6910.

FO P R FN T —H A LF OF' m odem  
liou.se, five room.s, w ith garage, 33 
Stone s treet. Inquire  923 Main 
s tree t, telephone 4171.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
W ETH ER SFIELD , six room single 

home, deep lot, good location, 
steam  heat, newly pain ted  outside 
and Inside. Price only $3500. Terms. 
A rth u r A. Knofla, 875 Main street. 
Telephone 5440.

FOR RF:NT 4 KOGER.3 Place, five 
rofims, all im provem ents, ren t rea -
sonable. Apply on premises.

FOR R EN T—FOUR ROOM tene-
m ent, with all m odern im prove-
m ents am. garage  a t 3 Ridgewood 
c 'ree t. relcphone .5623.

FOR R E N T -M 0D F :R N  live rooms, 
steam  heat, garage, near the Cen- 
tet and M.aln stree t. Inquire 21 
Fllto street.

FO R ItEN T —UPSTAIR.S flat, Ver-
non Depiil, 7 room.s, and garage, 
near church anil .schools, ren t $14, 
Phone 7088.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A 6b  a r«  accep ted  o v e r th e  te lephone  
At th e  CHARGE R A TE given above 
At a  conven ten  *  to ad v ertle e ra . but 
th e  CASH RATES w ill b« accep ted  a t  
yU L L  PAYM ENT If paid a t th e  buel- 
re M  office on o r before  the  eeven th  
day fo llow ing  the  tlret tneo rtlon  of 
each  ad  o therw lair th e  CHARGE 
R A TE w ill be co llected . No reeponel- 
b lllty  fo r  e rro rs  in te lephoned  ade 
w ill be a siu m ed  and  th e ir  accu racy  
ean n o t be g u a ran teed .

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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BABY CARHIAOK chiffonier $3 ftO. 
bureau, commode chatra. Ride 
board, tah ’cs, g irls’ coat. Boars tOc 
basket, 20 S lran t, 6120.

FOR R E N T —FIV F ROOM flat, also 
six room tenem ent, with all im* 
provementfl. Inquire a t  H7 East 
Center street.

COZY 4 ROOM RENT $18.00, newly 
reflnlshed, im provem ents. Call to-
day. 91 So. Main stree t. Telephone 
7505.
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FOR SALE SLIGHTLY USED g n . 
range, with e lcvat« l oven ami 
broiler, while porcelain Hnl..h. Like 
new. Itm ilhlcil. Quick .iiile price 
$15. Kemp's Inc.

FOR SA L E — ESTATE H eatrola. 
used two month.'!, price very rca- 
aonablc. Call 5003.

FOR SALE - T H R E E  PIE C E  lea th -
er xet, Bell cheap. Call 7124,

FOR S A L E -T H R E E  PIE C E  living 
room Bulte covered In heautltiil 
damiiflk. SIlKhtly ii.seil. In excellent 
condition. Price very i ciuinnalile. 
See It a t  Kem p's Inc.

FOR S A L E - USED FRENCH w al-
nut dreascr, w ith large m irror. Re- 
flnlshed, in fine shape. P rice very 
low. Kemp's Inc.

M U SIC A L  IN S T K IIM K N T S  .'iii

FOR SA L E -G U L H R A N SE N  P lay -
er piano, good condition, w ith rolls, 
price reasonable for cash. W rite 
Box Z, Herald.

KENT HUNTING? Tell us w hat 
you w ant. We'll tak e  care of It lor 
you w ithout charge. R. 1. McCann, 

69 Center slrcef. Dial 7700.

Daily Health 
Service

The C lew  
of the 

Forgottc^n 
Murder
*>CARLerOBl KENDHAKC

___ Bu m MCA Inc

BEGIN H E R E  TODAY 
, W hen DAN SL E EK ER , publish-
er of T h e  Blade, learn* th a t 
CH.ARLES MORDEN, police re-
porter, h a .  : en m ysteriously killed 
he d e te rm in e , to  employ SIDNEY 
< H IFF, fam ou . crim inologist, to  
H>lve th e  m urder.

Morden had been am lgned to 
lean , all he could about FRA NK 
B. CATH.AY', w ealthy and prom -
inent, who had th reatened  to  n ie  
The Blade because th e  new spaper 
reported  C athay  had been a r re s t-
ed. L ater It w as proven th a t  the 
m an arrested , giving the  nam e 
of C athay and accompanied by a  
girl called MARY BRIGGS, was 
an Im postor. The Blade published 
a  re traction .

Then .Morden Is found dead and 
a  few hours la te r  comes news 
th a t  C athay  It dead—possibly poi-
soned.

Sidney GrlR u n d e rtak e , the  ejwe. 
1 goes to see CHARLES FI.SHER, 

C athay’s law yer, and then to  Ca-
th ay 's  home. T here he sec t CARL 
R.ACINE, p rivate  detective, le a \in g  
In 4 'a thay’s car. The chaiilTeur says 
hostilely to Griff, “You can’t  see 
.Mrs. C athay.’’

FOR RE.NT -F'OUR ROO.M flat, 
first fliKir, nice ueightHtrhood. Coxy 
ren t fur small f.amlly. Apply Chns. 
.1. Strickland, 168 51aln. Phonj 
7371.

FOR RENT—TWO. T H R EE and 
four room furnished or iinfiirnl.sheu 
apartm en ts. M anchester C onstruc-
tion Co. relcphone 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenem ent, 
w ith 'ill modem improvement.s. In 
quire 7 F'lorcnce stree t. Telephone 
7141,,

I fW E KE.NT FOR rem ainder of 
m onth, modern four room tene-
ment. with hciiter Inquire 148 Bla- 
scll street telephone 4980.

HUSINKSS LOCATIONS
FOK RENT 64

i OR RENT -  O FFIC ES a t 865 .Mam 
hlrcet lOrford B 'dg .i. Apply FM 
ward J. Hull. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

WANTED—TO HDV
WA.NTED TO BUY L id y 's  used 
bicycle, good condition. Reason- | 
able. Telephone 3705.

TH ER E IS A .MARKFIT now for ohl 
pap>T. rug.' nml junk. I pay highest 

prices. Wm. Ostrln.'ky, 91 Clinton 
s treet. Tel .5870.

ROOMS w m i o i l ’l HOARD r.u
LARGE COMF'ORTABLE room, for 
one or twodrctsoiiH, board optional, 
ra te s  reason.iltle. i \  Locust s treet. 
Phone 4698.

FOR R E N 'i—2 ROO.M.S, su itable for 
light housekeeping. G arage If de-
sired. Inquire 99 Main street.

APAR'IMENTS—FLA r s — 
TENEMENTS 6ii

FOR R E N T —MODERN 5 room flat, 
all newly redecorated, w ith garage. 
Inquire 67 Benton stree t. Phone 
3307

FOR R E N T —6 ROOMS, all Im -
provem ents, g a rag e . Inquire  13 
W adsw orth stree t.

TO R E N T —5  ROOM upsta lre  flat 
on Cooper s trM t steam  b eat all 
im provem ents. One m inute  walk 
from W eat C enter s tre e t Apply a t 
O lenney 't Store. /89 Maljn s treet.

F ilR  R EN T—H EA TED  ap artm en t, 
2nd floor, Purnell Block, 3 large 
rooms, n i tn  ba th  and flreplace, fu r -
nished It desired. Apply to  G eo.'E  
Keith, a t  G. E. Keith F u rn itu re  
Company

F'OR RENT—6 ROOM tenem ent, al 
improvements, and g a rag e , ren t 
reasonable. Inquire 38 H aw thorne 
street, foot of Cambridge.

FOR RENT—FO UR ROOM ten e -
ment, with all Im provem ents, In-
cluding furnace. Inquire 111 Holt 
s treet o r'te lephone 9 ^ .

,fO R  RENT—FIV E  ROOM flat up- 
j  Btotra. Inquire At M  M aple itTM t.

S le n m  h e a led , 3  room  
on Eusit C en ter  S t .,  
per m on th  . . . .

F O R  S A L E
7 room , s in g le  h o u se , tw o  
ca r  g a r a g e , la r g e  lo t, s te a m  
h ea t, c en tra l lo ca tio n . P rice

$3,500 
F O R  R E N T

•oom flat

$35
W e are  a g e n ts  fo r  th e

Lumbermen's Mutual 
(’asualty Co.

“W orld’s G reatest Automobile 
-Mutual.”

Stuart J. Wasley
s ta te  T heater Building 

Insurance and R eal E sta te . 
Tel. 6648 or XI46

G .\S  r,SCA PIN G  STOMACH
-MAY CAUSE EXPM ISION

Ilnetors R eport Case of Man Rtimed
<)n Faee and F ingers, WhFn lie  

llnp|M*ncd Up Beleh os He 
I J t  r ig a re t

By im . 5IOKKI.S FISH B EIN  
Killtor, .lourniil of the  A iiierlran 
Medical .Association, and of Hygeia, 

the H ealth  .Magazine
The records ol medicine a re  filled 

w ith all so rts  of queer Incidents. One 
cl the m ost unusual has Just been 
reported to n B iitlsh  medical or 
„i.nlzatlon.

I t  wa.H the  case of a  man who 
W.18 going to  light a c igaret. And as 
he did so he belched. An explosion j 
resulted. •

The man had suffered for some 
y ears with pain in the  region of th e  
stom ach, a f te r  eating. He had d e -
veloped the habit of strong e ru c ta -
tions or belching of gas a f te r  meals.

As ho .sat beside hi.s wife In a 
r.ictlon p ictu re  house, he felt In- 
clirjed to smoko. He took out n 
c ig a ret and Inserted It between his 
lips. Ho then lit a  m atch and sta rted  
to touch It to the c ig a ret between 
his cupped fingers.

A t this moment he was seized 
v./lth a  violent desire to belch. To his 
a la rm  and astonishm ent, and to th a t 
of those seated near him, there  was 
a  flash and a  sharp  explosion.

The c igaret was blown from  his 
lip.s across Hcveral rows of .sea's. 
H is  m ustache wa.a burned and his 
Ungers were singed.

The mau decided a l  once to have 
a  complete medical exam ination, it 
wa.s found th a t he had suffered with 
ulcers of the stom ach and obstruc-
tion of the opening from the stom -
ach Into the  Intestines.

The explanation offered Is th a t 
th e  gas from  the m an's stom ach 
m ingled w ith the a ir in his m outh 
and In his Clipped hands In Just the 
t ig h t proportions, and th a t the up 
plication of the  m atch brought about 
the  explosion.

The unusual character of th is in -
cident caused a careful Invcstiga- 

' tion  of medical lite ra tu re  and three  I who had noted a foul odor to his 
I b'-eath. He w as blowing out a  m atch 

which he had struck  to see w hat 
' tim e It w as wheo the explosion oc 
curred.

I In another case the gas from the 
j stom ach was analyzed and was 
I found to contain enough hydrogen 
lo form  an explosive m ixture. In a 

I th ird  case a  msn who a te  a great 
; deal of eggs belched and gas w as | 
j found which conta.ned hydrogen 
sulphide.

The man who mo.st recently was 
a  sufferer J ry m  an explosion was 
\  perntod on for the trea tm en t of 
Ills g astric  ulcer. He has since re-
covered iiiul haa iltacontlnued the 
eiiirtn tiu ii of gas.

NOW GO ON AATTH TH E STORY

C H A PTER  XIV
The chauffeur wormed back be-

hind the wheel of the big ca r . 
The g ea r ahlft lever anapped home 
and the automobile, w ith Racine, 
the detective. Inside, slid sm oothly 
down the driveway, progressing  
oa effortle.ssly as a  trou t gliding 
through the dark  depths of a  fo rest 
pool.

Sidney Griff w atched the car un 
til It had turned the corner of the 
block. Then he stepped to  the 
d o cb e ll and a  m om en, la te r w as 
handing his card to a solemn-faced 
butler who assured him th a t  M rs. 
C athay  was receiving no one.

“You will tell her," said Sidney 
Griff, " th a t I have no wish to In-
trude upon her grief. I t  is, how 
ever. Im portan t th a t I see her. You 
will explain to her th a t I am  a 
crim inologist and th a t  If she can 
g ran t me an audience now It m ay 
■Tve her much Inconvenience later."

The bu tle r took h lr card, showed 
him Into the reception haljwray. As 
Griff waited he looked about him, 
noting the Chinese ru "  t the  floor, 
the dark  wood table  a^d chairs of 
solid, Tiidoi design, the  m aroon 
silk d raperies reaching to th e  floor. 
Through the  doorway he could see 
the living room and eSugbt a 
gllmpSe of a  ilreplace w ith a  m ir-
ro r above the  m antle, ""he fu rn ish -
ings looked expensive. E very th ing  
about the house looked expensive 
and characterless—the typical 
home turned out by a  fashionable

torior decorator who knew how to 
plca.se w ealthy clients.

I t  was only a  few m om ents be-
fore the bu tler was 'inch w ith the 
Info- m otion th a t Mrs. C athay would 
sec Mr. Griff.

The Interior of the bouse w as 
hushed and there  was about it the 
au ra  of death. A m usty smell 
struggled  with the cloying odor of 
flowers th a t wore dying, and. In 
turn, were used to ornam ent death. 
Griff saw  a  .nald in the next room, 
noted th a t the  . se rvan tJ walked 
about on tiptoe, w ith strained, set 
faces.

“dlacusaed eex to la’ phooes of th e  
case  w ith your a tto rn ey , Mr. 
Q ia rle s  F isher. H e teLs m e th a t 
a  hurried  se ttlem en t w as completed 
w jth  “The Blade beer use your hus-
band w as tak en  seriously lU, and 
you both' a ttrib u ted  th a t  illness to  
m ental anx ie ty  caused by the  a r -
ticle  which had been published."

"N ot because of the  a rticle ,"  said 
Mrs. C athay. “N o t beenuse of th a t  
alone bu t because of thtf ta c tic s  of 
the  new spaper peopi T hey w ere 
g ing to .b lac k e n  F ra i 'x ’a rep u ta -
tion by every m eans In th e ir  power 
and F ra n k ’s repu ta tion  w as all th a t  
be had to live for. Money m eant 
but little  to  him. T h a t which ne 
prized more th an  a ll w as bis repu-
ta tion  and stand ing  in the  com- 
n u n lty ."

H er voice w as we k and tone-
less, w ithout anim us, w ithout en-
thusiasm . xrithout vigor. She spoke 
as one wou'd speak of a  thunder 
show er which Lad passed a f te r  do-
ing dam age to some prize bed of 
flowers.

“Did you,” asked Griff, “let your 
husband know th a t  you were going 
to the c ity  to  negotia te  a  se ttle -
m en t?"

She sta red  a t  him  steadily.
"W hy do you w ant me to answ er 

th a t question?” she asked.
“L et It go,” he told her, his eyes 

now focused upon he r pale lips. " I t  
is, perhaps, of no m atte r. B ut 
would you mind telling me why you 
and your husband became so g re a t-
ly concerned over the  fa c t th a t  a 
rep o rte r w as m aking an  Investiga-
tion fof the  purpose of determ in-
ing fac ts  about Mr. C athay 's repu-
ta tio n ? ’’

"How do you m ean ?"  she asked.
“W as there ,” he asked, "some 

specific fa c t th a t  you w ere afra id  
the reporte r would uncover?"

"C ertainly not. My husband's life 
has been on open book."

"Then why w ere you so afra id  of 
w hat the reporte r m ight uncover?”

" I t  w asn’t w ha t he m ight un-
cover,” she said. " I t  w as the  Idea 
of the th ing ; the loss of p restige, 
the loss of d ign ity ; the  certain  
knowledge th a t some shrew d a t -
torney would tw ist and d isto rt the  
little. Incidents, the m inor m atters , 
so a s  to m ake them  seem big and 
Im portant.”

"W hat little  Incident? W hat 
m inor m a tte r? " 'p re s se d  Griff.

She said nothing. The corners of 
her Up.; quivered.

"P lease," she said. "You didn 't 
come here to  h a lt me, bu t to  ask 
me SOI icthlng or to  tell m e som e-
thing. Please g e t It over w ith and
g o ”

Griff’s voice w as low-oltched and 
conlldcntial.

“I w ant to ask you,” he said, "If 
you knew th a t  th e  rep o rte r who 
had been sen t by the  new spaper to 
investigate  your hu"' and's rep u ta -
tion w as m urdered, and his body 
was found yesterday  a fte rn o o n ?”

th e  n ex t installm ent and gives 
'  ?se instructions, "T ra il C arl R a-

cine.’’

m
CHILDREN

By Olm* Robiirtt BartOA

A kindergarten  teach e r h as . p u t 
th is problem  up to  n e .

" A ^ a t  shall I  do w ith a  Uttle 
flve-year-old boy who won’t  s ta y  
In the plasrroom? He runs home 
every chance be ge ts . W hen I  do 
coax him  to  stay  he is so ha tefu l 
to  the o th e r  children I  nearly  lose 
my mind. H e is th la  way, I hear, 
about every th ing  he does. W on’t 
s tay  In Sunday school o r any  place 
w ithout hls m other.

"My whole success here seems 
to hinge upon th is  child. People 
expect m iracles of me. I ’m  sup-
posed to  know some m agic w here-
by I can  m ake him over. H is p a r-
en ts a re  Influential, too. Hls m oth-
e r is qu ite  proud of his love for 
her, as she calls it, and when the 
boy str ik es  a t  anyone who comes 
near him  when he 1s on hls m oth-
e r 's  lap 6i hanging to  he r sk ir t 
she m erely laughs.

M other W on’t  Help 
"She say s it Is my Job to  cure 

him. Ami yet she tak es h is p a r t 
In everything. I have tried  every 
way I know  to g e t him  really  In-
terested  In our gam es and In the  
o ther children. They seem to 
know I have to ta k e  e x tra  pains 
with him , and they tre a t  him  un -
usually well for my sake. I guess 
—certain ly  not hls own.

"W hat more can I do? I am 
fia rfu lly  worried lest I lose my 
position.”

Answer to this Is brief.
I should ask perm ission to p re -

sent r  y  case to the association 
th a t sponsors the  k indergarten . If 
all a ttem p ts  to get the co-oporatlon 
of the child’s pa ren ts  m eet w ith no 
success.

You have a righ t, my dear, to 
carry  on your work conscientious-
ly and peacefully w ithout having 
this n igh tm are  of fear alw ays 
with you. ,

U nfair to E veryone Involved 
It Is no t fa ir to  yourself o r the  

other children In your charge. No 
one has a  r ig h t to  com m andeer 
half the teacher's  tim e in any class, 
c r  m ake he r life m iserable th e  o th -
er half. She cannot do’ her best work 
If her mind Is concentrated  on one

THOSE DE.ANS
Bethany, Mo.—-Even though he 

did bet on Detroit, Jack  Lincoln, 
I cafe o«-ner, figures th a t he's even 
I now for the  W orld Series.

Dizzy and Daffy Dean, often of St. 
Louis and largely  responsible for 

I Lincoln's $2 loss, stopped a t  hls 
place for luncheon during their post 
season exhibition. A crowd gathered 
and Daffy seeking to  get away as 
soon as poeslble, fled, leaving (ils 
hat.

Griff followed the butler. In 
the m idst of the a tm osphere of 
hushed restric tion  the healthy 
thudding of the crim inologist's foot-
falls w ere as the  Influx Of an  ou t-
side life, pushing aside decaying 
tissues, dissipating  dead a tm os-
pheres w ith the tan g  of a sa lty  sea 
breeze.

The bu tler led the w ay to  a 
sm aller room back of the  living 
room . M rs. C athay  w as there, 
stre tched  In a  declining chair. A 
robe w as draw n about her. H er 
face was w hite und the eyes were 
dark-ylmmed. H er hands seemed 
like w hite wax and th ere  was 
som ething p iteously  p a the tic  In the 
wom an's eyes as she s ta red  a t  the 
erlm lnologlst. They re  eyes th a t 
h ’ld curiosity, grief, tragedy , and 
-r-mpre than  a ll—the dark  lu stre  of 
fear.

"P lease be seated.” she said.
Sidney Griff thanked  her, drop-

ped to a  chair.
"Believe me. Mrs. C athay ,” he 

said, "I have no wish to  Intrude 
upon your grief. I came to  m ake 
a  suggestion and a  suggestion 
m erely."

"W hat Is I t? "  she asked.
"T hat you will not," he said, "op-

pose an  autopsy.”
She shuddered and said nothing.
"I have." said the crim inologist,

Had some electric cu rren t g a l-
vanized he r lo sudden activ ity , 
she could not have reacted  m ore 
quickly or violently to  hls words. 
She sa t bolt uprigh t. The filmy 
negligee fell open In Ui!; fro n t and 
aw ay from  one shoulder. The dark  
panic of her eyes w as now in tensi-
fied. H er bloodless lips quivered 
before they  m anaged to  m outh the 
one w ord—"M urdered!"

"Yea." he sa id . "You hadn’t 
heard  about I t?"

M urdered!” she said. "Oh my 
Ood!"

She dropped back  against the 
chair and lay  very still and very 
motionless.

Griff w ent to  he r side, fe lt of her 
pulse, w ent t  o the doar of the  room 
and Jerked It open. A m aid was 
stand ing  w ithin a few feet of the 
door, her face flushed.

"Y our m istress," said Griff, "has 
tain ted . See w hat you can do for 
her.”

The maid s ta red  a t  him accus-
ingly. .

"I think." said Griff, you had 
b e tte r telephone fo r a  physician.

He raised hls voice slightly  as 
he made the suggestion, and then 
turned to regard  the  still form  
which reclined In the overstuffed 
c h a ir . . T h at form  stirred , A w eak 
voice said, "No. I don 't w an t a  
physician. G et me some brandy, 
M arie.”

Griff faced the  m aid once more
"U nder the  circum stances," he 

said. "I win no t m ake any fa re  
wells to  your m istress. Please tell 
her th a t  I  have gone and th a t  I am 
gratefu l fo r the  In terv iew "

The maid salff n o th in g  1jut s ta red  
a t  him  w ith  hosUle, aullen eyes as 
Griff found hls w ay ou t of the  
house. The b u tle r reached the  
fro n t door Just a s  Griff had  stepped  
to  the  porch. The bu tle r extended 
a  liveried arm , g rasped  th e  knob of 
th e  door and slam m ed It shut.

Griff w alked rapid ly  down the  
cem ent to  the  place w here hls tax i-
cab w as w aiting.

"G et me." he said to  th e  driver, 
" to  a  public telephone w here I  can 
pu t In a  long distance call. D on't 
lose any tim e.”

(To Be C ontinued)

Griff niakea a  telephone caU In

especially hopelessm iscreant,
one.

A t th e  sam e tim e I  am  terrib ly  
so rry  fo r  th is  little  fellow who baa 
been allowed to  develop a  p lain  
case of m other fixation.

No one can' do m uch about i t  
except hls own m other, and even 
she a t  th is la te  da te , w ere she so 
minded, w ould have a  problem  
th a t  m ight be beyond her own 
knowledge and ability  to  cope with.

No heroic m easures wjll w ork 
real healing. M other fixation is 
reg .irded a s  a  serious m a tte r  by 
(pccla lists  in child development. 
I t  Is her problem, therefore, and 
not yours.

T Q I ^ D

The th ird  and fo u rth  d e g r e e l  
w ere conferred  on a class of candlN  
da tes In the  Tolland G range T ues-
day evening last. The harv est sup-
per fo llo w ^  the  degrees and w as In 
charge  of the  male m em bers who 
served a  delicious supper consisting 
of baked fresh  ham , m ashed po-
tatoes, m ashed tu rn ip , applesauce, 
rolls and coffee. G uests were p res-
en t from  W est H artfo rd , C oventry 
and Vernon granges.

A social w as given the Cradle 
Roll M others of the  Federated  
church School, T hursday afternoon 
In the  church with Mrs. E m ery  
Clough, superin tendent of th a t di-
vision tak in g  charge. Mrs. W. B. 
B ean w as th e  speaker.

The Tolland G range will spon.sor 
a  w hist th is evening In the  Com-
m unity  House. P rizes will ba 
aw arded  and refreshm ents served.

T hursday afternoon, Mrs. M artha  
H all w as p leasan tly  surprised  when 
several of he r friends called In rec-
ognition of her b irthday . Mrs. Hall 
received m any cards and rem em -
brances in honor of th e  event.

Mr. and Mrs. H orton  Chapin, 
Helen Chapin and C harles C. 'Tal- 
co tt m otored to N orfalk  and o th er 
places of In terest Monday.

Mrs. H arris  Greene has re tu rned  
to H artfo rd  a f te r  spending several 
w eeks a t  th e  Steele House.

U SED  B EER  ROOM

Billings M ont.—E dith  M Kemp- 
thorn, fo rm er N ational field secre-
ta ry  of the  Cam p F ire  Girls prom - 
Ise d 'a  reporte r an interview  If ha 
would come to  her hotel room No. 
32.

The hotel clerk told the rep o rte r 
there  was no num ber 32. W ith the 
assistance of bell hops Miss Kemp- 
th o m 's  room w as found. Over i t  
w as a sign "3.2.”

B eer w as once dispensed there.

(READ T H E  STORY, THEN COM Hl THE PICTU RE)

The T lnies w ere a  frightened ] scream . "You m ay be righ t, friend 
bunch. Said Scouty, " I  Just hod a ! baker, but I fe a r  fo r D uncy's fa te , 
hunch th a t  som ething w as abou t to j ’'Suppo.aln' he fa lls from  th a t mill, 
happen. Oh. w hat can we do ? j T hat wouldn’t  be m uch of a thrHI.

“Poor Duncy’s high up In the a i r . , W e'd b e tte r  try  and rescue him, be- 
I'll bet I t’s giving him  a  scare. T h a t , fore It Is too late."
pelican Just S(*ooped him  up, a n d ! ---------
then, aw ay  he flew. | "A good Idea." Scouty cried. "B ut,

" I’d like to throw  a  coll of rope tell me, w h a t plan can  be tr ie d ? ” 
and laaso him, bu t th ere 's  no hope. | An answ er ji.rornptly cam e from
The bird is flying m uch too fa.'t. 
never could succeed.
■ "Hey, bakers, c a n 't  you  help us 

ou t?  W’lll th a t  bird come down, if 
we sh o u tT  W e want* to help  poor 
Duncy, and advice Is w h a t we need."

One of the bakers laughed aloud, 
and th en  said to th e  Tiny crowd, 
"Now, don’t  you w orry  one wee bit. 
Wee D uncy Is all righ t.

"T h at pelican Is tam e, you .see, 
and Ju s t a s  friendly a s  can be. Why, 
I  th ink  w atching them  sail 'round Is 
quite a  thrilling  sight."

The bird  then se ttled  on a  stream . 
Just a s  th e  bunch heard  D otty

D otty. "Swim  out th ere ,"  said she, 
"Then g ia b  the  big bird by th s  

feet, and I am sure, if you 'r*  dla- 
crect, th a t  you can d rag  him In 
shore. Then Well se t Duncy free;] 

"O kay!” yelled Scouty. w ith 
smile. "I 'll t ry  .voiir plan, 
scorns w orth  while. Be ready, to ts , 
to  help me, if I d rag  the bird to 
shore.”

Then, In he dove. I t  w a s  a  sig h t 
to see him swim w ith  all hls m ight. 
"Good luck to you. and h u rry  back,” 
h e  heard th e  Tlnies ro a r.

(The pelican fools Scouty In th e  
nex t sto ry .) y

ALI.K\ OOP A Mesozoic Shopping Trip! Bv HAMLIN

A  huabaniTs sw aet disposition 
n a y  be Uke th e  n o rflin g ’a milk. By 
evening i t  m ay be eour.

N agro  Cam p Cook (to  commla- 
a a ry  m an )—Look here, boss, d a t 
iism  you aolfl tea  la s t  n ig h t was 
sp o iled

Com miaaary M an—Impossible. I t  
w a s  cured  tn th e  beat way.

Negro—Well, boaa. If d a t ham  
w as cured, It aho' bad  a  powerful 
relapae.

Everybody owes th e  w orld some-
th in g  and high budgets a re  keeping 
th em  back In th e ir  paym ents.

'c h ie f  o f B rushvllle .A m ateur F ire  
Com pany — You’re  U te  in g e ttin g  
h e r e . .

Young F irem an —I  live a  long 
w ay  aw ay,

Chief—’That’s no excuse. In  fu tu re  
you m u st live n e a re r  th e  Scene of 
th e  fire .'

I f  Ju n io r is g u ilty  of bad g ram -
m ar and bad draw ing, It is ignor-
ance; if  an ad u lt does, It is hum or.

"D efld t” Is a  cu te  little  w ord and 
it  seem s to  be g e ttin g  around places 
a  lo t m ore th an  i t  u e ^  to. "

Man— Have you been a  den tia t 
very  long? •

D en tis t—No, I  w as a  riv e te r  tlU 
I  g o t too nervous to .w o rk  up  high.

M any a  m an is  willing 'to lose s  
friend  in  order to  acquire a  dollar.

poal-

costMon—How m ’h would i t  
to  send a  dollar to  m y son ? 

P ostm an—E ig h t cents.
M an—Thanks. H ere a rc  the  eight 

cents.

F a th e r  says no m a tte r  how long 
M other keeps the babies tn kilts, 
th ey ’re  going to  grow  up  som e day 
to  help pay off th e  country’s debt.

Those Liquid Reifrcsliniciits 
"Life alw ays has its  troubles, and 

never all relax.
■The drink  Is m ostly bubbles and 

th e  price is m ostly tax ."

A pplicant—How about 
tlo n ?

B usiness M an—Can you operate  
a  ty p ew rite r?

A pplican t—Yes, air. I  use the 
B lblcsl system .

Business M an—I  never heard  of 
It.

A pplicant — Seek and y e  shall 
find.

The only w ay one can tell a  girl 
is blushing these days, Is to  tak e  
he r w ord fo r It.

G uest—The d inner w as delicious. 
You m ust-h av e  an  old fam ily cook.

H ost—Yes, Indeed; she 's blsen 
w ith  us 10 or 12 meals.

A Thought
And H ls m ercy Is on them  th a t  

fe a r  Him  from  generation  to g e n -
eration .—St. Luke, 1:50.

M oney isn’t  eveiy th lng . I t  ’doesn't 
keep your blood p ressure  from  ris -
ing  when you go t s  postage-due le t-
ter.

College Y outh— I t 's  a ll nonsense 
ab o u t It being b ard  fo r a  college 
fellow to  g e t a  Job.

F rien d —Then you d idn 't have any 
troub le  finding one ?

Collage Y outh—O ne? W hy, I've  
h ad  fo u r Jobs la  th e  la s t  fo u r weeks.

M other says F a th e r ’s th a t  fearfu l 
o f gkpwing old th a t  he baa subscrib-
ed fo r  the  Y outh 's Companion.

G rea t m inds e rec t their never- 
falling trophies oit the firm base of 
m ercy.—M assinger.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &
rao .u .aM T .arr.

B ubby (late a t n ig h t)—L et me In, 
w lfey, I 'm  soaked, It's raining.

w lfe y —Is th a t  so. you Insect! 
W ell, s ta y  ou t there  till you sober 
up.

A hick town. Is a  place where a 
lig h t alter 10 p. m. used to mean 
sickness Instead of bridge.

The Trouble
W e contem plate our "m ovies” and 

find th is  point to vex.
Too m any of our p ic tu res have 

been h ittin g  on a ll sex.
Folks with tim e on th t l r  bands 
usually  h a v e ' noth ing on th e ir  

minds.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

T WU^fT'VE Y o u  
GOT, D A D ...TK 8T 

p A P e P S

WSLU! w e u l ! h e r e 's
RWCKUES' •TEST PA PEB...' 
AKiD r r e  TVPBwRirmH -reol 
AHD HK'8 *n4E <3UV WHO'9 
m Y IN G  TO BEAT M E f  

OUT IN LOVE a n d  
c a o T ia a i  i U

WELL MP-TOEOCLea M'GOOfll^ 
IT WWLO BE UUST 7 ^  BAD 
IF >t>U DIDNT PASS 7H>T EXAm ! 
BECAUSE IP 'ttXJ DIDNT ItJOP 
P’OCJTBAUh CAPEER w o u l d  BE 
ALL SHOT TO PIECES ' ANC) 
WOULDN'T TVfAT ^
BS a ' s h a m e  <j >-------

i5^Mou$ )fmsi
ONE of the greate.sl runs ever leen'm  

football involved Jack Elder 
The Irish were playing Army in New 

York in 1929. There had been ho score in 
the period. In the second, with Notre 
^ m e  deep in Its own territory, Frank 
Carideo punted. P eny, A r m y  tackle, 
blocked the kick on the 13-yard stripe.

Johnny Murrell tried the line on the 
first play, but wjcs stopped. Chris Cagle 
couldn't pick up much at right tackle. On 
the next play. Cagle took the ball from 
center and faded over to the right He 
heaved a pan to Messinger, but Hder was 
there first-right on the three-yard line 

Ninety-seven yards he sprinted down 
the side of the field, almost on the sideline, 
and never stopped until he had ic o r ^  
Notre Dame won. 7-0.

N fl ■■----- C ISM ST SIS SMYtex. t
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ToonerviUe Folks Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
M i c k e y  ( h i m s e l f )  M c C u i r b

S( OR( HY SMITH

T O P S , Y 0 U N M G i H T 6 E T
S O A ^ E  S E N S E  N O U X U  

C S IV E  ( T  A C H A N C E I D  
S O M E  < blV lhK b

JA .V < E  # S O  V O «  T H M T  

P H O N E Y  t ) I M A O N D ,  » P  I  
W A ©  K N O W N  N O O  W E R E  
S U C H  A  S O F T  P U S W O V E W , 
I 'D  A  S O L D  Y O U  A  S L A S S  

DCXDRKNOB. a n * WHiSPEWE© 
P « t  P I N K  E A P k , 
THAT r r  WAS TH* 

• K O K i N O O R '7

By Gsae Aheni

A L L  P lQ iH T . W I S E  C iU V , l*LL
t e l l  y o u  s o m e t h i n o .t h e n

YOU CAN SELL VOOP WISDOM 
C U T  � AATE / -“BEPORE BUYiNO 
TH* DIAM O N D PBOM J A K E  
I  TO O K IT TO A j e w e l e r  
^  H E  SAID VT WAS WORTV^

, # 3 0 0 / - s i . N 0 W  “R U N  T H A T  
' O V E R  T H *  “B L A C K  K E Y S / ;

IP JA K E  EYEl^ 
LEARNS THAT, HE'l l  
l e t  b u r  A BELLOW 

THAYl l STAPCT 'E M  
LOADING! UP MOOSE 

S U N S  /

n

%
{/ •

WILU 
HEAR ABOUT rr=

a  ifss ST ss* sim icajn

..
The Hand O f - ?

tffiW Y  tM r  A4O0NM! fCORCHy 'DlKEf OPF AND ktAt>S 
f o v m . . .  H teR ofC K  A CMNHt OFThEloWtRIMiWip

eovMTRy, Auwofr m id o w  By  t m u

By John C. Terry
OeAUllNS TME 5MAU CROUE *|b TkE SOUTR W MANfUVIK Mib POSITION AND PROK »OWN. A peMECMO

OP b u rr  iw a iis  o u t  BtHiNb h im a s  ne s k ir t * n «  sR ow ,., t h r e e  -nMei h e  s k m «  t h e  «nouM>
AT THE it>66 OP THE TRStS... THC CtPUP OP INSECT RotfOH ftOATS THROUSH THE F e t l A a g f

------

•  l«« 7W A n  Al

^TTHM-MOMewT: HCA! A SMAU CAfM IN DC SM|M» 
•̂ COUHTKY, A MM, Mif WPB VMO CWUREH 
fMX lb  V €  6/toWb CMOiONb MO Ite  9TJIL^/

WASHINGTON TUBBS
^ b i l .w s l l . w e l l ! s o  t h i s  i s  w h e r e  Y v e p / t h e

By Crane
■•N

OUT OUR WAV By Williams
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OLD FASHIONED ANp

if MODERN DANCE 
 ainbOTV Dmm«  Han 

fevwT Thnntey -  S«««r*»y Eveklnj 
j Im Ib fcy McKay**

Oh I Wliyuwa^kU Froiiipter. 
AdmlMloB Me.

ABOUmWN
fornt-me-DOt Jonlor   CJk I* of 

Kin^a Daughter* w ill'm ««f tomor-
row'afternoon at the IMo* ot their 
leader. Miss Beatrice L. Lydall of 
97 Hudson street. Lois Tracy will 
hare charge of the devotional p'ro- 
iram. Jane Taylor, LucUle Niles 
a ^  Doris .Christensen, who attend-
ed Camp Prior the past summer, 
will give reports.

Modem and old-faehloned dances 
are to be held every Thursday and 
Saturday nights at the Rainbow 
dance hall In Bolton. Music will.be 
furnished by McKay's orchestra. 

. which Is well known for their 
snappy playing and rhythm, and the 
well known prompter Carl Wlga- 
nowskl, will do the calling for the 
old-fashioned square sets.

MODERN AND

OLD FASHIONED DANCING

c i t y  view Dance Hall, Keeney St. 
EtTlRV SATCBDAt NIOHT 

Wehr’s Orchrotra.
Admission S5r.

A  meeting of the Educational 
Club was held yesterday In the 
Nathan Hale school auditorium. Rc- 
porta of the various committees 
were heard. An appeal was made 
to members of the club for discard-
ed children's • clothes, these clothes 
to be sent to the schpols of Man-
chester to be used ; for needy 
families.

A group of yourig people from 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church will 
take part In a program of entertain-
ment to be presented this evening at 
the United .States Veterans’ Ho-spl- 
tal at Newnngton. They will appear 
in a short one-act comedy entitled, 
"Pat's Matrimonial Venture." Mias 
Evallne Pentland has been coaching 
the play which has been presented 
upon four dlflercnt occasions here 
in town Those Uklng part arc 
Irene Walter. Dorothy Russell and 
Robert Wright.

»jB r o w n  Th o m s o n  In c ^
Ha r t f o k d ' s  S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r

Sa/e!
Men’s Up to $2.50

S H I R TS

1.09

PUBUC SETBACK 
ORANGE HAU TONIGHT

g O’CLOCK
AUsple*s Washington L. O. 1> 

Refreshments • Fee 75 Cento.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet Tuesday, Oc-
tober 23. In the K. of C. clubrooms. 
The business session will begin 
promptly at 7:30 p. m„ and will'be 
followed by a Hallowe'en party, at 
which the members are requested 
to appear In costume. Appropriate 
stunts and card games will be play-
ed and refreshment* served. Mrs. 
May licm ey, chalritian. Will be as-
sisted by Mrs. May'McVeigh, Mrs. 
•Sarah Healey, Mrs. Margaret Char- 
tter. Miss Stephanie Tunsky, Mra. 
f:iitherine Carney, apd the regent. 
Mrs. Helen Donahue.

Miss Louise Jansen ' and the 
dramatic committee will be In 
charge of the regular meeting of 
the Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church at 8 o'clock to-
night. A one-act play, "Just Ad-
vertise,”  will 'b e  presented and 
David Hutchinson will sing. The de-
votions will be In charge of Mrs. 
Beatrice , Pearson. Refreshments 
will be served and a social hour will 
be held.

Nf»rman Roselle of 300 Main 
street Is working at the Plnehurst 
Grocery while Edmund Dwyer Is 
eonvalesclng from his recent opera-
tion.

ZIP TREATMENT
Per Unsightly Hair On Lip 

and Chin.

Sxtlorb’
Hotel Mlierlilan Ulnl OUOU

3

.MODERN - Ol.D TlME 
1) A N C E !

Sat., Oct. 20, 8':20-12

ilighland Park 
(ommunity ('lull

lllghlanil Park Orchestra. 
.Icihii .MeCoiullle, I’ ronipler. 

/VII Wi’IcoifM*!

_Fancy . . broadcloth, 2 collars to match.

White Brofidcloth . . collar attached or
neckband. i

' 1

Plain color broadcloth . . collar attached. ' 
Pre-shrunk.

Sizes 14 to 18.

Two Well-Known Brands
From Regular Stock

When Brown Thomson's holds a Shiit Sale 
you can depend upon the quality. These 
are from re}?iilar stocks, .not “ sale” shii-ts 
skimped down to sell at a price, .but fuli 
cut, finely tailored sliii’ts at a decided sav-
ing to yon. Buy them the economical way.

Street Floor I

h  Ameriea-Headed Fo r It? 
Learn Who Is Combatting It!

Of Vital Interest to All

O R A N G E  H A L L
72 East Center Street Manchester

TONIGHT— 8 O ’clock

Now Open For Business

THE NEW RESTAURANT 
and SPAGHEHI PALACE

37 Oak Street
We serve Spaghetti and all kinds of Ital-

ian Dishes. Come in and try them. Prices 
reasonable.

See oar dining room with attractive table booths.

Arrange for a Party Here.
French and Italian Cooking.

l>et’s Go Tonight!

“SIXOND STORY 
PEGGY”

,\ .’l-,\el Comedy

St. Mary^s Parish Hall
By IpKinille Melhodliit K.pworlh 

W'liguerii,

Aiidpleea of Mt, Miiry'B O. F. S. 

.Adult* 2ne. Children 15c,

OLD GOLD
at the

HIGHEST
PRICES

in fiO yeiir.s

.lewelry. Watch t'ascs. Den-
tal Wiiik., Speclacles, etc. 
WE i'AV CASH for it.s true 
value.

(Jovernmeiit License 
T.(LL. 12. No. 12-5797

M a t t h e w

W I O R
JR\VKI.r.R

!M»0 Main Sln-el Miinehralrr

Kerosene and Range Oil

7 V2C gal.
25 giillon* or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-1

6 V2C  g a l*
FrtN' niraAiirlng aticka.

Porterfield^s
68 Spruce St. Tel. 6581

K E M P ' S
Inc.

i d l a t u ^ B t r r  S t m t h t g  I m d d
FRlDXfTdCTOBER 19,' 1984*

I Doctora* Prescriptions O irefully Compounded A t H ale’s Drug Deiwirtment. |

T h « J . W H A U c b .
< B = s » M A N C H E r r E D  C o n n *

,     "t-

C a r a c u l , Ja p a n e se  M i n k ,
B e a v e r , K i d  T r i m  T h ese

Be au tifu l Dress

COATS

$1 Q .75 $,
t o

TOMORROW. . .  for the first time, 
you can have this patented design in

Before selecting your new Winter 
coat stop ill and look over our assort-
ments. Every coat in our stock was 
personally selected by our buyer for 
style, quality, and tailoring. Each coat 
is in the new treebark fabric and 
trimmed with luxurious collars in the 
new 1931 ways. Every coat is full silk 
lined and interlined. Black, brown, 
green. Misses’ and women’s sizes.

At HALE .S Coat*—Main Floor, rear.

“B ry n Fair’^

S i l k  S l i p s
.Never before 
lea* than $2.95

I
These allps are made by 

the makers of the famoua 
Bryn Mawrs. They’re cut 
and lit exactly like the fa-
mous brand you never could 
buy "for less than $2.95! Buy 
plenty for yourself, for 
Christmas giving. .

•Made of erspa Jaunty, a fine long-wearing sITk. 

•Trimmed with imported laces.

•  With lock-ititehed, strain proof seams.

•  47 Inches long for average heights.

491,3 inches long for taller figures.

SUk Slips—Main Floor, rear.

A Manufacturer’s 
Overstock SALE!

Beautiful

Rings
Extra Special I

A manufacturer's overstock sale 
. .otherwise these rings would be 
lots more! Every wanted style of 
ring Is here.. baby rings, women’s 
rings, men’s rings. Solid gold shell, 
chrome finish, platinoid and ster-
ling.

Main Floor, front.

Male’s Presents 

The Newest Styles In

SILK 
FROCKSi

%

A i

at their
budget
price $7.98

Fabric

Gloves
\ are most practical!

1 1 . 0 0
The glove that wlfl give the best 

day In and day outXwear is the 
double-woven fabric modyl. All the 
new cuff Ideas are featured In 
brown, black and beige.

Main Floor, right. \

Every new dress sensation Is here! . . 
the new fabrics, colors, styles. You will 
Bnd our assortments most complete. The 
styles arc smart for sports, bridge, after-
noon and luncheon wear.

TUNIC FROCKS that are the last word 
In fashion.

MET.ALLIC TRIMS Is another new fa.sh- 
ton to look for In your new frock. 
Also buttons, lingerie details, pleat- 
ings.

BRIUIIT COLORS are being shown as 
well as the popular bjacks and 
brown*.

• Sizes for Misses and Women

Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

N e c k e r c h i e fs
the bright new fash ion !

It's the biggest fashion that has 
hit the sports world this season. 
Gay, colorful plaids and solid tones 
that will brighten that sports cos-
tume. Some arc fringed. A stun-
ning new assortment for the week-
end!

Front Entrance.

Women’s Fine

R a y o n s

They can be worn under the 
new “pencil”  frocka without 
showing a bulge or wrinkle. 
Nicely tailored and neaUy lace 
trimmed. Vests, panties, step- 
ins. Regvilar sizes only.

Mala Floor, right

IJ

For The “ FuH Hip”  Complex 
Try The

N E M O F L E X
F o u n d a t i o n

with the WONDERLIFT 
Inner-Belt

$6-50
Expertly designed with the famous WON-

DERLIFT Inner-belt that slenderizes hips— 
especially full hips—and the heavy abdomen 
BO that you never feel c o u k Io us  of your 
figure lines even when your dress Is most 
fitted. It Is entirely of brocade with shape-
ly top of soft fabric.

Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

Manchester’s Best Known Hosiery—

Hale’s Budget**”

SILK HOSE
.ciun„„
•Service •

Customers come back weekly for 
Hale's budget stockings because 
they tell us they wear better— 
and look better on—than any 
hosiery they know of at this price. 
These stockings are made from, 
the finest of pure silk. A full 
range of the new "dark”  shades.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

 7j •Known to many 
as M.K.M. hose

I ts H A L E ’S  For T he Newest

HAT Styles
$1.98•  Cossacks

•  Tricorns
•  Veiled Turbans
•  Brims

•  Black
•  Rust
•  Tile
• Apple Green
• Kelly Green

•  Brown
•  Gold
•  Orange
•  Red
•  Navy

•  FelUs -  
.. •'AntcUipeS
•  NoveiUes

$ 3 . 7 5
At HALE’S Millinery—Main Floor, center.

JUNIORS!
We’re Staging 
A Showing Of

\

A l l- W o d lj

Sports Coats W

Extra 
Special!

The popular reefer, bl-swing belted back 
and vent back sports coats that are exact 
coplea of older girls’ coats. Large and 
small checks In heavy, good-wearing wool-
ens. Mostly brown and blue. Every coat 
well tailored and full silk lined. Sizes lii 
to 16; 11 to 17. Truly the best selection 
you’ll find anywhere at this low price! ,

Olris’ Shop—Second Floor.

Candy

Specials
• Tasty

Butter
..Crunch

3 9 c  l b .
Made from pure sweet- 

cream butter and covered 
with chopped almonds.

“Daisy Day”

Chocolates

29c ib.
A  pound box of tasty 

assorted chocolates (over 
20 different centers).

. Front Entrance.

Bundle Them Up And Send Them 
Out In The Cold In 'fhese

1 pc. Wool

P l a y  Su i ts,
with HELMETS

$ 3 . 5 0
Heavy woolen one-piece 

play suits with knitted 
wrists and anklets That 
will keep out the cold.   
Wine and navy. Sizes 3 
to 6 years.

4-Pc. Knit Sets,
Sweater, leggings, hat. 

mittens in soft blue and pink 
knit. 1 to 3.

Main Floor, r<
$2.98

Get Ready For 

Hallowe’en 

Tomorroow!

V"
h .

Hallowe’en

Costumes

) Sizes 
7 to 14

WHO-O-O wanU to im-
personate a pirate, a gen-
eral, a black cat, a Mexi-
can girl or Jioy, a Spanish 
senor, a witch, a Russian 
dancerT Our display will 
suggest Interesting ideas 
on what to wear to the 
kiddies’ costume party.

Second
Floor.

   
    

    
  

 
      

    
  

        

   
  

       

     

   
     

 

   
     

     
       
       

    

   
    

    
 

     
 
     

     
       

   
     

 
    

     
  

      
      

   

    
    

      

     
    

     
    
   

   
     

  
      

  
     
  

    
  

 
    

    
   

     
      

   
      
    
     

       
     

  
      

    
     

      
   

     
     

  
  
   

 
    

     
 

    
    

     
     

     
    

    
       

   
  

     
     

    
     

    
     

    
      

    
     

     
    

     
  
    

     

    
    

    
    

    
    

    

  
    
     

   
  

    
     
     

   
      
      

  

   
   
  

  
    

   
   

    
      

     
  

      
    

   
   

     
    

    
     

  
     

     
  
  

      
   

   
        

    
    

     
     

      

  

    
   

    
     

     
      

       
   

    
   

 

   
     

   
  

    
     

 

 
   
   

   
    

    
   

     
       

    
       

 
   

     
      
      

     
     

    

     
   

    
 

    
    

     
   

      
     

    
   

   
    

     
     

      
     

     
   

  
      

    
   

    
   

     

    
       

   
    

    
 
     

      
      
      

     
 

   
   

     
   

  
  

     
      

    
  

     
     

   
   

     
    

       
    

      
      

 
    

      
  

     
   

   
  

     
      

     
 

   
     

     
   

   
      
    

     
    

      
    

     
     

         
           
          
     

      
      

   
     

   

   
   

  

 

  
    
      

     
    

 
     

     
      

   
     

      
  

     
      

 
      

    
     

  
    

    

 
  

 
     

    
     

     
   

   
  

    
    

    
    

       
   

  
   

     
    

      
  

  
      

    
      

      
     

     
     

   
  

      
    

   

    
    

 

   

   
  

  
   

     
      

    
 

     
    

     
   

  
     

  
    

  
    

      
 

   
    

     

   
    

     
   

      
    

    
   

  
     

  
  

     
     
    
  

     
      

  
   

   
     

   
     
    

      

   
    

    
  

     
    

   
   

 
   

   
    

  
   

   
    

     

      
      

    
     

    
   

    
     

    
    

  
     

    
   

    
  

  
     
     

     

   

  
    

      
  

     
  

     
   

 
      
   

    
    

 

   
  

   
    

    
    

    
  

   
 
    

   
    

    

    
  

    
   

 
     
      

   
     

 
    

  
    
   

    
    

     
  

      
    

  
    
  

 
    

 
   

  
   

  

   

   
 

    
  

  
   

  
   

   
   

  
   

  
    
   

 
  

  
     

     
     

 

      
  

    

    
  
     
   

   
       
   

  
     

 
     

   
   

   

   
    

    
    

   
   

      
   

    
    

 
 

    
     
    

    
      

    
    

   
 

   
   

    
    
       

   

  
     

    
    

    
    

  
      
    

 
  

     
  

   
  

    
   
  

   
    

   
    

  
   

      
    

  
     

  
     

   
     

 
   

    
      
     

   
    

     
     

   
   

    
   
   

    
   

    
   
      

    
 

     

 

  
   

    
      
    

    
   

  
   

   
      

   
    

    
    

    
    

       
      

  
  

   
   

  
   
   

   
   

     
      

   

 
   

    
 

   

     
 

  
   

   
 

  
  

 

       
    

   
     

    
    

    
  

       
      
   

  
     

 

      
       

   
    

     
  

    
   

     
   

   
   

   
   

   
    

    
   

    

   
   

   
  

    
  

 
     

   
     

     
   

  
    
     

 

    
   

  

   
   

  
    

     
     

     
       

    
      

     
  

     
      

    
      

   

 
     

     
  

     
   

     
 

     
     

     
    

      
    

    
     

      
   

  
     

   
     

 
     

     
 

  

     
  
    

     
    

   
  

  
   

     
    

       
    

       
       

      

 
  

      
     

    
    
 

      
     

    
   
     

  

     
     

  
    

  
    

     
     

  
 

   
   

 

    
    

  
 

    
    

     
   

   
  

   
  

    

     
     
     
     

    
     
    

     
     

  
    

    
      

       
    

     
      
     

    
    

     
   

  
   

    
    

      
      

       
  


